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A STORY OF GOLD

tinge, bad. obfirity only reached' them—and tbat ooh] 
demoed thief who waa tempted, none'know bow sore- 
ly by badger, might now bare been boneet, respect

ed. and the cehire of some happy domestic circle; and 
■thou othir wicked, degraded onee, failed now so far 
■below all common vlleBMn, wbo Snows wbat bright 
•nd good creatures they might have been, had oven 
trilling,, timely aid been given—had any friend, or any 
stranger relieved tbo want which, wbetberreal or im- 
aginary, web the cause of the wide deviation from tbo 
path or virtue. Money! evil deeds have been done 
for thee, yot much crime would ’at then have prevent
ed, had ’at thon, la tbe boor of need, been dealt1 out, 
even: In the moot limited degree, to those whoso hard 
necessities tensed them to yearn for tby presence t - i 
■, » Ho ’ll never refhM Ino money spin—novert for 
1 ’ll never ask.blm." A very little would have satisfied 
me—ay, ao very little, and yot be would not give it— 

be gave me only-bitter wor^a. and be my own father I 
■Well, its no matteri there are.other ways'of getting 

money—I ’ll never ask from him again.’* •“ ''
■.. As'Bobecpa said tbte, all tbe features of-her yonng 
face were convulsed with passion, it was in vain tbat 
Anhle attempted to soothe' her. At length she found 
relief In violent weeping,' end for a Jong time ber soba 
were like those of childhood. She'hastily dried ber 
tears, and raised ber hoed with a look of pride and re
solution at, last, m If she bad settled In ber mind some 
determined oonroo'of acting. - ■

bt j. mimk x. equtu.

The ebop of Marons Downing, in tbe llttlp village 

town of Balliuneagh. waa dosed Cor the night, and Mm- 
ous smoked his last pipe, was on tbe point pt retiring 
to rest. Hie youngest daughter, Rebecca, bad shown 
a particular disposition to please him Ip every ryapect, 
fro® the moment.bd bad finished bis business,in.tbp 
ehop, and entered the small and but meanly furnished 
room, which was sitting-room and payjor both in one.

Rebecca bad made his economical top,and pressed Wm 
to taka more than his usual quantity, and,bad smiled, 
and chattered, and brought hi in a live tort from the 
kitchen, that bo might light his pipe,' as it was sum
mer time, and there was np fire, in tbe apartment. 
Boob attentions seemed the more particular on Ro- 
boooa’s part, aa tbey were generally performed by ber 
elder sister, a plain, quiet looklpg girl, who sat busily 
engaged in repairing her father's stockings.

Rarcus Downing, though a man of few worde, pos
sessed some shrewdness, and from all the signs and 
symptoms, he feared an impending calamity—bo feared 
a demand for money, Bo ho energetically smoked the 
remainder of hla pipe and summoned np all Ms resolu
tion. Then aho camo—yes, be saw, it in. her face— 
there waa legibly written a, petition for: some of bis 
shillings or pounds. Ho clasped bls bands over his 
waistcoat pockets, though be had not a bribing on 
hla person at the moment, and turned round with ap 
alt of courageous endurance.

Bebecca was close to blm. Bbe was a handsome 
girl of about twenty years of age;‘bar face was ot no 

~ vulgar order of beauty; tho floely-foymed mouth, and 
tbe small, straight awe had even an aristocratio cast, 
her eyes were large and. melting, bnt shone wlth,.n 

bright, excited lustre, aa she laid her hand ,0b :h*r 
father's shoulder, aud the very words ho expected,,and 

so much dreaded to hear, fell on hla ears. . ., •,,
*• Father, my dear father, will you ba kind enough 

to give mo come money 7” , - i .
Tbe father dusted the asbey from bte pipe carefully— 

very carefully; then be raised bla hand and passed it 
across tbe many wripk|ta on bis balfi brow, and started 
up from hie old arm-ohair rnqre briskly than usual, for 
be was a man considerably advanced lu life.
-I’ve no money to spare—times are bed just now- 

very few customers this day. Annie, get me a candle. 
I want to go to bod, for Ite late. 1 ’m thinking—”

» But, father, ,'t le so long since yoa. gave me any 
money, now—wby’t Is six months, I do believe—ooms, 
now, you’ll give me some, won't you?” and pho 

eralled coaxlngly In his face.
“ Do n’t bother me. girl, I say, Annie’s wanting 

no money, aud wby should you 7 But you ’re always 
crying for it—It's money, money, everlastingly with 
you—money to ley obt on dress, indeed l”

•■Now. father, you know we get so very little money 
from you—wby, ’tie a abamo we are eo ill-dressed; we 
are worse dressed than anybody; Indeed, Annie can 
toll yon that.”

• •1 don't believe yoo; you get money enough to 
dress yourselves well enough, I know to my cost—ay. 
Il ’a not tho earnings of a weak, nor a month, ho, nor 
maybe three, that it takes to drpts you id the year; 
there’s Annie makes no complaint about it, and 
yon ’re always worrying me tor money.”

• • Annie known well yon do not give us enough, do 
yon not, Annie? Speak and tell him,” cried Rebec- 
ca, looking passionately toward her sister.

Thus appealed to, Annie raised her face, which, 1f 
la Its plainness it contrasted much with her sister's 
beauty, exhibited a contrast also tn Ite meek, mild 
gentleness and resignation, compared with Ibo Dre and 
anger which began to gleam from Rebecca’s fair face.

» • Father, 1 do think' you might allow os a little 
more money; I think we realty require It,”’ aald 
Anole, ' ■ '

• * There, now, Annie egress with ma—now you ’ll 
give me tbe money, I know.”

“ And It Annie agrees with you it only mikes tier 

m bad as yourself, tbatta all, 1 ’m as good a judge as 
either of yon as to what money a woman required to 
drees herself; I know what yonr poor mother took 
when ebe was living; I know It was next to nothing 
compared with what you want; but I ’ll keep down 

year extravagance, tbat! will.”
•'I’m not extravagant; I want only to dress myself 

as other people dress. You bad better give mo a Hltlo 
mosey Just now.” ........

• • But I won’t, then, give you a, farthing just now; 
you 're a good-for ootblng girl; there ’a nothing but 
wasting and spending money tn your bead; yob *d 
take a bank of money! you never think of how mon. 
ey 'e got; bow I stand there in that'shop, gettlhg in 
by slow degrees pence and half-penoi, in my smell re- 
tall way, in this poor place; bow. Mok pr well; t stand 
there, and Now  1a before a shiningdf clear 
profit Is gathered up, not to talk of a pound. But 
you’ve no heart to think of. all ibis-tty, yon’d go 
out And you’d throw away on rlfibolis or taco, every 
penny of what I earn so hardly—every pinby. if yod 
could bnt get It; ay, without ever thinking of me and 

tbo straggles, and tbe toils 1 have in gathering the little 
I have got. Bnt I ’ll .teach you belter; if you must 
have money, you ’ll go and earn it Su someway or 
fetter. I 'll give you enough', but I ’ll give nothing 
for extravagance.”

toog.lt

At tble be took up tbe candle which A unto had 
pieced before blm. and walked away, dosing tbo door 
loudly and angrily behind blm. w' ’ L - ' "

Foreome moments Rebecca stood tnovoleuly gazing 
on the door by which her father bad departed. Then 

she threw herself down* upon a sort, an^ covered her 
face with berhanded pq being addressed hy,^ sitter 
Annie, she made no answer, ‘ But In tha debthii other 

iplril of Ut1|, A kw psqq^y^ ^ tIKA^ug* s“,:»*»^^  ̂
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The. last r^ys of the summer sunset were glancing 
through the trees of Sit Philip Linton’s park, which, 

in one direction, stretched close to the village of Bal- 
llnnosgh. Blr Phillp Linton was au English Baronet, 
who possessed a considerable property in Ireland, fn 
the locality whore the scenes! am relating occurred. 
Ho was rich, young, handsome, and profiigato in a 
high degree. He was frequently a visitor to his Irish 
estate, but remained generally for a very brief pe- 
rind

Never did tbe golden hoes of the departing day 
sblno more beautifully through tbo masses of thick, 
dark-green leaves; never was there a fairer, softer, eve
ning hour—an hour which spoke more touchingly and 
thrlllingly of peace, quietness, and holiness,, and 
beaveh; yet tbe presence of evil waa there—there be
neath the old trees wblob shone as if with tbe light 
from Borne better world, waa to be heard the voice of' 
sin. / । y
In one of the most retired paths, BJr Philip Linton 

might bare been seen, apd on his arm Rebecca Down
ing waa leaning. Sir Philip was speaking in a low, 
but very earnest tone, and the girl was listening with 
b ushing attention, and with a soft smile on her Ups, 
wblob seemed to yield a silent assent to all tbe false 
protestations which a voice well practiced in deceit 
was pouring in her ear. His face was finely formed, 
there wore Indications of intellect and oven greatness 
stamped on it, in tbe opinion of those yrho bestowed 
but a alight glance on bis features; but a closer scru
tiny showed tbat hie eyes revealed, through ail tbelr 

assumed sentimentality, a selfish, pitiless, voluptuous 
nature. Bio hair was light and curled around a high 
and bread brow, wbioh, from ita extreme fairness, bad 
almost an effeminate look; bls figure was middle sized, 
alight, and most graceful. He bad tbat air of easy 
confidence, also, which Is always so successful wilh a 
large class of tbe nnrefiectlve,

< > Rebecca, my beloved, throw aside all your preju
dices; follow Nature', Innocent, happy nature. Na
ture says to us, love—love in freedom—without bind
ing cba(as, which only destroy what it Is Intended 
they should bind forever. Rebecca, I know yon hove 
a soul, a mind above tbe old antiquated notions which 
ruin tbe beet pleasures of tbe world. Come, then, 
and let us be happy, blest. Come, fly from tho little 
village and tbe bumble home, which is so nnworthy ot 
one eo rarely gifted by.Nature.”

Tbey bed reached tho. avenue leading to bie castle. 
He took ber hand; bo urged her to accompany bim at 
once, w.ltbont a moment's farther delay; but still she 
hesitated. She spoke timidly; ber voice loitered, but 
be caught tbe word “ marriage.’1 A smile. In which 
there was something of scorn, passed rapidly over bls 
lips, but her eyes were cast down, and she did not see 
it.

• • Trust to me.” he sold, bending his bead over ber 
end speaking in atilt more tender tones; •• Rebecca, 
place implicit faith in me—in one whose soul le yours. 
Yes, all my thoughts, my. very being io yours, and 
think yoq 1 could betray your love and confidence? 
Tbo whole elm of my life, tbe study ®f every hour and 
day shell bo to make you happy, to keep faraway 
from your heart al! pain, and cap, and sorrow. Come, 
then, and let me take you this very hour to a place 
more worthy of yon.”

Btlll sbe llugercd. Bhe turned her head for a mo
ment Id tbo direction of ^allloneagh, but no sigh of 

regret passed her lips. Bbo raised ber large, bright 
eyes for a second to bie face. With a pleading look, 
end again he board her low, soft voice murmur words 
of marriage, and then pausing, u if afraid to utter ihe' 
wish.

< • Rebecca, I eay again, have confidence In me—have 
faith, unwavering faith—am 1 not yonr own—yoprs 
only—do bot once dream that I could qver betray* your 
confluence—that l could evoy desert you. No. no; 
whilst1! .have life you shall be my iovo—my ever dear- 
uClote.”'
' Thus,' fof some time, ho Continued to address to ber 
the usual language of deceitful love; but ebe stllj beef* 
litedimotwlthstohdiog, hie encrgctld eloquence.

.^Jenglh hq paused and was ellenufor g, low mo- ■ 
monte; then he suddenly drew, from .hle popket a gold 
chain of.a rich and, costly appearance, an4 threw It 

around her nook. There was still enough of the Ungers 
tog twilight to show the sparkling, of; that bright, bur- 
Dished gold as it rested around tbe girl’s neck..,. Ber 
eyes, listened fit, the sight—gladness, rapture .filled 

them as jf, tbo.lustre oHbetgoid bad given them a now 
radiance, Rir, Philip looked,oh Mr face and know .that j 
ebe was won,. A pawing feeling of regret awohe with- ■ 
In him; as be saw that hie gold had more power than ■ 
bls words. \ ■ . •■ '; 4 ' ,

Dpt Bobccc* saw op$ tftp slight fhada which, rested 
on bls facet hec eyea were ^Jf lbs glitter of, tbe 
^'Wtei
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for at least setae little time longer, If tho path of de. 
straetton bad not 'finally'been gilt with gold, and do 
contrasted 'too st A»ngly'knd‘ bte seductively with ber 

father's narrow heart and' penurious household.
ii ■ i-i -i

It was ten'o’clock, and Marons Downlog carefully 

etooed tbe shutter*, end placed tbe Iron bars across the 
one window of hte small shop, and looked tba door 
with watchful caution, find then betook bldaelf to the 

sitting-room behind the shop. There was an unwonted 
degree of brightness and geniality on bls bard, worldly 
feco; be held bis head more typysntly.and walked with 
more olutldlty than be hkd dope for a length of time. 
He bid dfene a good day *a business. He bad made some 
considerable clear gains since Ito left tbst little sitting- 
room at breakfast Umi.11A customer had made ap ex* 
tensive purcbaie—a very extensive purchase, on the 
best of terms, and paid down1 ready cash. Bo tbe shop
keeper seated hlmsilf In bls largo old-fuhioned arm 

chair, with a gladdened heart, and drew out a Uttered 
pocket-book, in which he deposited the notes be bad 
received. Childish ss It itemed, be could not resist 
tho wish of Inspecting ihetn’sgaln-wlMlng bls eyes 
with tbo eight of them once dore. There was one fur 
five pounds—it was such a hew thing, for In bls busi
ness it was rather uncommon for blm to receive even a 
one pound note, bls poor customers so seldom arose 

above copper or sliver, tn tbelr small purchases. ,
How beautiful it seemed to bte eyes, thst Dre pound 

note. It was old end lattoted, .Indeed, snd bed once In 
the course ot its varied pilgrimage over the world been 
out in two. and carelessly pasted together again, and 

it was very ninth soiled and Stained, snd looked, and 
bad an odor, the very reverse of cleanliness; bot still, 
to tbat old man’s eight nothing could be more charm. 
Ing, except that by some magic Ito number might have 
been suddenly changed and enlarged to the uttermost 
capabilities ot the Bank Of Ireland. He turned it over 
and over. Be inspected it in Various ways.

••Ah, Annie, look at iu-ihii ’sthe picture for me.” 

he said, glancing smilingly on tho quiet facnot his oldest 
daughter.'who. as usual, eat busily occupied In repair
ing breaches In tbe family wearing apparel. •• There ’a 
no picture* like them fn ths-'wbrld, Annie, no, no. 
But you ’ro a good girl, and, maybe, when your time 
comes, It's thia 1 ’ll bo giving you to buy your new 
gown and.things, though It’s npily-ay, tho biggest 
pity, to see ths like of this, the darling, going away 
for thorn ribbons and trash' that you women’s always a 
buying.1 Well, welt, to be sure It’s for you and Re- 
heeca I 'm gathering It -■t’iFtrJt wasn't for you, maybe 
it's notab much I *d care, though some people do think 
that my heart’s In tbe money.”
■ At this he replaced,tbe five pound note carefully 
with tbe others in tbo pocketbook, and calculated 
pleasantly, in bis mind, how much tbe whole would 
add to tbe sum he bad already saved.

He smoked an extra quantity of tobacco. He talked 
also of getting some punch, and wished tbat some of 
bis neighbor* would call io. Suddenly he glanced 
hurriedly aronnd tbe room, and asked wbere Rebecca 
was. Annie bad been asking herself tbe some ques
tton for some time, and could account for her sister's 
absence In no other way except by thinking she bad met 
with some acquaintance wbo bad asked her to spend 

tbe evening.
•• But it 'e eo tale—It 'a getting so very late,” said 

the father, taking the pipe from hte month, and look
ing aertons. Then he suddenly recollected bow Rebec
ca Beamed to have something on ber mind at dinner- 
time, when be bad lupeeu her; ebe was sullen aad 
silent, and always averted ber eyes from blm when be 
chanced to address her; but he was in great baste at 
the moment, end thought nothing about it then.

" Bhe was very angry last night when 1 refused ber 
money. I never saw her so angry, Annie. She 'a most, 
ly eo smiling and mdrry, yoo know—just Ute whether 
motber wax," near thirty years ago—«y, she 'a a second 
Rebecca. Well, I might, to be sure, have given ber 
five shillings or so last night, that would have pleased 
her, for ebe ’* hot so hard to please) but it 'e not much 
more then two months since 1 gave ber some money 
before, and I hate to see girls exlravsgant. I was wise 
In not giving It—It will make ber wise to keep herself 
In proper bounds.” i , '

. A quarter of an boor passed away, and still Rebecca 
did not appear, Tbe father became more and more un
easy, Vague feats of evil filled biq mind. He pos
sessed In tbe depths of bls heart stronger alfectloM 
than appeared on tbo surface of bis- character. Tbe 
tore of money had not In him. as yet, entirely changed 

bls nature, ae it does in many instaaces. By nature 
bis dispositions were kind and affectionate; the love of 
money was a passion which had grown with bls later 

years.
Eleven o’clock struck. Morens Downing took up 

the pocketbook, which be had,placed before blm on 
tbe table in order that be might have .the pleasure of 
gazing on it without interruption—he togk it up end 
thrust li'carefully into bls pocket. ,..,.. ' ' 1

' • Where can Rebecca be ? Annie, bare you any no
tion of where ebe is?”

At tbat moment there was a knock at the door. An
nie ran to open It, and admitted ber cousin, Gregory 
Downing, In piece of the sister whom *bs expected to 
see. Bbe eagerly Inquired if bo bad aeon Rebecca, but 
h* made no answer: to ber interrogations. On scan 
slag bls face by the dim roooollgbt which reached tbe 

place where they stood, she saw tbat it wm even more 
than unusually pate, sod ibat ft waa wot with tears. 
Bbe made no more inquiries, sb* knew that sometblng 

terrible bed happened.
Gregory Downing was * young priest, and had been 

for • short period settled in the vlllsg*. All the ir 
mates of . DelUnnosgh liked blm, becauM-of thssingn- 
ter mildness and gentleness of bls ehuMfor............

, With bie uncle, Marcus,Downing, be mis particular- 
|yn favorite. Tbe old man regarded Um almost in the 
light of a son, and Gregory was accustomed to spend 
much of bls time In the society of: his ancle end 
cousins. , ..'.. •-.,.;

Now.be paused, at tbe door of tho fbmUlar little 
room. He was afraid to enter. H« shuddered to an. 
nounoe the tidfel* of wblob be waxth* bearer. Again 
large tears fell ovsr fete thia, sallow cheeks.

Bat tho old. man; beard him, and:-aald, in • joyful 
fonetir -.■ । ‘.ot’ ..■ to ' frith;, : t

•• Is that Rebecca? Ab, girt, wbst* bar*.you been 
|9 Util lima PJ j.^ , । ,.... • ■-;,;•,.»*'- ■ ,i<> 
storm Ion*-!' ■ .roiyl -^ ' 1 ” ." rih.v-.!'. k i.a

The young priest could not speak ooe word. His 
heart heaved convulsivelyt be covered bis face with 
hte beads. ; '

• • Why, Gregory, fo it yon? Wbereto Rebecca? 
Where’s Robeoea. I.aayI” cried the old. man Imps, 
tlently taking up the candle aud bolding it ao tbe light 
fell on tne door.

••Poor Rebecca! poor Rebecca!” whispered the 
young priest in a husky voice, as bo advanced Into tbo 
room.

The old man looked full on bte fare, and the candle 
dropped from hla baud.

• • Rebecca is dead t” he cried,
• • Worse than death—worse, by far, than early. In

nocent death It’ exclaimed ibe priest.

Ths old man sunk as If suddenly prostrated by tone 
Invisible blow; when Gregory, In a few brief worde. 
wblob bls powerful emotion rendered hardly audible. 
Informed the father aud sister tbst Rebecca bad gone 
away that evening witb Blr Ebllip'trtnton. A person 
from the village, who chanced to be at tbe castle, bed 
seen her entering it, loaning on tbe arm of Sir Philip. 
Tbe man wbo waa watching them informed tbe priest.

Sir Pbllip Unton wm of a notoriously profligate 
character, end therefore for poor Rebecca there was no 
hope. Bbe knew tbe base nature of tbo men with 
whom the bad eloped; they all knew she bad gone to 
rare destruction.

No words were beard for some moments after the 
young priest ceased speaking. Tbo deepest agony of 
grief, which is noiseless, was there—tbe grief which 
settles directly In upon the heart, canting Ite pulses 
almost to stand stilt—weakening, in a moment of Ito 
deep Intensity, tho vital powers, so tbat an audible 
sob ean hardly arise, or a relieving tear flow,

••Cene.lt—curse ill” gasped tbe old man, at last 
Hte handt wore clasped convulsively; bls teeth were 
Mt; he spoke with an effort. "Curve lt~corM it 1”

"Do not eutae ber,' ebe is weak, guilty, but do not 
curse ber—your own Rebecca, the girl whom we bare 
all loved. Leave ber now to God, and to God's pen- 
jabment,” said the young priest, raising his moiit 
eye's toward Heaven.

••Not ber I no, not her I But I am cursing If—money I 
I am cursing money I I am cursing my love of moneyl” 
cried tho old man, witb singular vehemence, and he 
started up from tbe recumbent position la which be 
had been lying, ••Yes, yer. I have loved money. 1 
have been gathering it day after day with oueh ani
lely for years prat—ever sines I began to grow old; ay. 
ever since I began to grow old I’ve been loving It 
more and more. Tbla very day 1 've been glad. 1 've 
been happy because money was flowing In upon me. And 
now wbat doos it do for me? Wbst good will 1 got 
out of It all now?” With a frenzied gesture, be 
suddenly drew out the pocket-book. "It 'shore, bore, 
tbo money I got tbto day. Where’s tbe comfort of It 
al) now ? It to like poteen In my heart this very mtn. 
ate I Ay, like burning poison Is that money, for If I 
had n’t loved It so well «b might have been boro yet, 
If my narrow heart had lot me give It to ber lut night, 
when she asked me for It, she would never have left 
me. 1 know It, I ’ll believe it as long so j live. It’s my 
love of money bus been tbo ruin of my daughter; sod 
she was oo like, ber mother, as ebe sat there beside me 
last night. Ob, cuw II I corse all money I Five 
shillings might have saved herl”

He flung tbe pocketbook down. Every word be bed 
spoken bad passed 'over bis lips with a strange and 
meniscal rapidity of htteraneo, and vehemence of 
enunciation, quite unlike bte usual character. Then 
ho rank again Into deep silence. Qis whole form 
moved convulsively for some 'moments. His face wm 
distorted as if from tbe clfeetatof aonte bodily suffer. 
Ing, together with bis mental anguish.

in a short period be wu seized with spurns, and 

for some time hla daughter aud the young priest 
watched over blm, fearing that Ms lut hour wu ap- 
preaching, bnt be wu feted to endure yet more of suf. 
feting.

At come distance from tbe row of mean houses which 
composed tbe one street of Balllnntagb, stood a cabin 
which even in Ireland, land of wretched dwelling, 
place* u tt Is, wu remarkable for a peculiar squalor 
ot appearance. Btrangera putlog by stood end won. 
derad to see smoke Issuing from that rotten, fallen 
In roof, which only partially spread over tbs black, low 

walla, and asked In amusroent:
••Did human beings indeed live there?”
Haman beings did live there; bnt bumsn beings can 

fail below tbo brute creation, for, Indeed, io idau of 
comfort and cleanliness.

It wu at the close of a rainy November day. Al) 
places around looked damp and dreary, bot the aspect 
of tbe peculiar cabin I am deacribtng oonld hardly 
have been made more miserable by any mlsto or rains 
of tbe dreariest period. A puddle if tain find mod 
wu at the door; but aneb was always the case even 

In summer, Within wu • mud floor, tn which 
every footstep tank deep—op to tbo very Are piece.* 
Tbe Dre wu composed of a couple of smouldering turfs, 
aud a foW green Sticks or branches. There was m! Ihor 
beet nor light, bnt there wu smoko—smoke unceasing. 
Close to ths Dre there ww stretched on a rough bench, 
• man wbo appeared asleep, or occupisd in deep 
thought. Tbta wu Bryon Cassidy, tbo owner of tbe 
cabin. He seemed about forty years of age: be wu 
large and strongly formed, bat lean, almost to omuls- 
tlon; bta face hod something ter It unlike tbe common 

order of countenances, bot thst wm something, which 
though It spoke of Intellect, spoke far more strikingly 
of evil and perverted powsre. Hte forehead wu broad, 
end well formed; bot hie shaggy eyebrows almost 
meeting over'bte sunken eyes, gave a sinister east to 
bls countenance;' bls mouth told that be wuhabitu. 
ally intemperate; be bad many wrloklse, and bls 

whois appearance showed that hto constitution wm 
much broken down by an irregular course of living.

Bryan Cassidy's name was associated with dark 

deeds, which bsd been committed in tbe nelglibothooO 
-deeds of vfolenco—of blood-whloh are tbe ftotful 
reprosehef freterid; bot nothing m yet had passed 
against Mtn. Hto face Wu tbe only pnHJc evidence 
of bte kulitt for on ibat Aco' there were traces of ex- 
cess and crime not to be mistaken. Tbe only other 

oeedpant of tbe cabin wad a girl—a bhRd •Ifeoat, Bho 
Was named Greet—Gru* Cntotdy. It wu a toothing 
feamt, tor her figure wu nook defonfied; find postured

hardly one outline of groctfoineM. or health, or even 
of youth. Bbe wu net over ten yean of age; but 
there were many wrinkles and many bellows on tbat 
small, lean. Shriveled face, which shoAd hove been so 

young. The poor child was only acqutated with 
three upects of life—sickneM, atarrallM, end m- 
klndnets, Bbe oat u for as possible from ber father; 
she ut and strove to make ibo fire train. Iler drew 
was u thin and ragged,’ Md tbs looked blue and 
cold. Bbe had no conversation: ber voice was seldom 
heard. It wu one of lbs saddest ptolures of childhood 
without hop* or joy.

Dryea ralred himself from bto.recoiubeni poster*, 
sod atrstehfag ont Ms arm be took «p from ibo mod 
floor a black bottle; he pot It to Ms Dps-It bad al* 
ready been drained. Be Matched Ms pockets.

"No. no.” ba muttered, "nol cm forthlng—not • 
halfpenny la tbe world hare 1. Well. Ibere fo mosey 
somewhere shove giowd, »*d 1 'll have It, maybe, be
fore long. Hero. Grace, lake Ibis bottle to Bridget 
Demote, and toll her to send me half a pink Tell 
ber!'m slob and can't go for It myself.”

Tbo child crore, b*l net witb alacrity, Bhe dragged 
herself to ber father’* side and took Ibe belite. Then 
ebe slowly walked to Ibe door end psorad. Hwu 
raining fast, and sbe bad no shawl, ao otoak. do cov
ering for that small unhappy bead, with lie thin. dry. 
light colored b*lr.

••Be off. I aay I be elf Greco) Whet are yon stand- 
log Ibero tor 7 Yoo ’re not afraid of being drowsed— 
you 're Mt so easy boil, 1 ’m thinking. Thera, ran 
yonr beat and be back uon, or may be you ’ll suitor 
for It”

The child did Ml say one word. Bhe went out in iho 
rain, knowing well that her tbla rags w**M be seabed 
through ere she cohid return.

Bbo had only been gone a few miBotea wlwn a new 
comer entered. A* old man walked with treble elope 
aeroM the mod floor, 11 waa Martw Downing. Dry- 
•n greeted blm respectfully, and with some appear 
sue* of sorption, at receiving a vMt irom blm. Tbo 
only spare stool which the caW* afforded wav placed 
at tbe flro for ibe *M man’s aecommodaiion.

Mamas Downing had grown apparently many yean 
older than be had seemed bnl • few months previously. 
He was wasted away almost to a skeleton, and tattered 
with feebleness u he walked. Ria face bed grown 
shriveled end Moodiest, all bot Ibo eyes which were' 
red and Inflamed, as If tbat old mac bad been long In 
tbe habit ef spending wight al!st night In sorrow and 
weeping; but there was mm of lb* soilness of a*t- 
ness now In hto fscai there waa a* espresston of Bevern 
nets, of ihe Mtteresl, meal rewtete Ibiwsew. wbleb 
seemed greatly at variant* with hl* powerterm, sink 
Ing body, which luted u If Its grave might already 
be dog.

Beautiful to the sorrow which calm*, wbleb sabM. 
mates human passion; which, by ibe profeand relet- 
tlon wbleb It Induces. «Mb)ea th* wonnded spirit to 
rise above all tbe mean and weak fireBnga of anger 
snd revenge, and tesebea forglveaeu. godlike forgive- 
nets and pity, and a wiah even for tbe well-being ef 
those, wbo. by tbelr wicked deeds have ruined' forever 
lu tbte world, all the happiness of theenduilng. bept- 
less sufferer. Beantlln) and noMo above all othev 
earthly thing 1* rash a epirit. Ihoegh It may be hid
den in tbe meanest and meal despised form, or tool In 
the most otaoure olrenmatances; bnl the *M man bed 
nol yet learned Ih* holy priuelpto of forglvenem. Tbe 
spirit of vengeance burned keenly In hte *onl. Ho 
had vowed the direst revenge on ibe mao wbo bed ta
inted him.

••Are w* alone, Bryan CeMtay?” be said, looking 
earnestly all around, wilh Ms piercing eyes.

Bryon assured blm Ibat lb* cabin contained no one 
but themselves.

Tne old man mads no answer. Be drew out a wore 
puns which bed been long In bls poesentow; It war 
now pretty well filled, bnt whether with sliver or gold 
did not appear through the thick material of which it 
war formed. Ite also took out ibo oM pocket-book 
which be bad been Inspecting so joyfully tbo night of 
bls dsnghter’s elopement.

Bryan Cualdy’s eyes gllstensd al lbs sight. Tho 
good, tbe virtnoneof tbe world, have felt tbelr hearts 
boned more lightly totnedme* at the sight of money; 
sod It wu no wonder, therefore, that ibo aou) of tb* 
guilty and degraded man wm gladdened.

"Why. what a sight of Honey, Mr. Downing I Well. 
Ute some people ar* tbo lucky devils. Hero am 1, 
now, wbo have n’t got a *o1n in my poMemio*—bad 
look, even to * single ha‘.pen ay; It ’• joat thinking 
1 tv* been, then, bot I'd manage to get a Bill* trifle. 
I’d de much for It tbte minute; ay. Nr. Dawning, It 
would be tbe Mg job 1 ’d not manage for m much 
money u that, though to besot* ”—aud here be strove 
to give a look of ludlObrosee, if not almoat of pafocl. 
pls, to bls taw«-"lo bo sore, 1 would Ml do barat for 
ilalVollber.*

••Harm I” reiterated ibo eld man In ■ Aril!, week 
tone. "Harm, to do Justice to Atm wbo murdered my 
Rebecca I Ay, murdered ber, for AM ba not desert 
bsr, they My—yss, before six weeks, did ho nol tern 
her oat of bta flusbonu I* London? Worae than 
deed—dead to tbo swosi memory of wbat ebe had bean. 
Bhe was forced to fly to torn* wicked phea-sem* 
fool, foul place—and ibere ebe filed, she, my Rsbeoro, 
so like her mother. And be kilted ber, for she wu dy. 
Ing, tbey ray, when oho lift him. fo liberos for toe to 
get justice dons bim? Il’s myrolf should do It.I 
know; but look al tbto old arm—Ibero’■ do strosglb 
here—no, ItcouM Ml Injure a child. But I ’ll bare H 
done. 1 ’ll have justice, though ibere ’a Mt a lew, of 
ail the law* they’** been making aad maktog Ibero 
hundreds of year*, to do me ibat jostle* ultsbeald 
be done.”

••Ay, Uta ourselves most do ourreher jet Itos ber* 
in Ireland,” orird Bryan. ••Th* Esgllsb tyrant*. 
what do tbey tbiak of n*. er oar children? They’d 
ride oth down; they ’A drive tbelr coeekes over onr 
bodto*. and they’d never lN*k •» uftorod; never 
dream of ibo wild Irishmen's or wfma*'*baring Medd 

and bone* m good, ay, ss /ood I* the ryes of Bad, m 
Ihelr own. Mr. Downfog. do n’t tel Sir PMU» etcape 

you now that ho to hero.”
At tbto Brynn's eyes fixed mor* eagerly, more glow, 

logly, on tbo purse end Ib* probst-beoli wMob the Md 
man held in bls trembling gmy.

•<Bat wbat wold 1 dot” rota be, leoMag piteous^ 
upwards. "I'm•*old—nolto wry oM,ellbsr. My

toog.lt
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law would be a farce. Natural right* are Immutaiu 
principle*, perfect, Just—God maulfeat In th* b 

Can tbe power of a nation eat them aside ! If 
Is greater than Jehovah, it can—not otherwise, (ju
do we stand to4ay ?
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? No 
we

when lu tbelr Infancy; the moment they raised tbeir do yoo know? inquire* tho skeptic. The moit tangl 
head*, ibe battleox* was raised against them; but . bie proof Is at hand. The clairvoyant h*s seen them.

th«fr prayer* and exhortation*, in which iailwaya d. 
mitted the pretence of Invisible*, all forming aa Ideal

statement; and besides; our friend* acron tbe river 
bave beckoned to us and given us most pointed facta 
to identify themselves. They bave taken advantsge

Written for the Banner ot Light.

SONNETS—THE HEAVENS.

aggravated his natural pjlde and discontent, aud 
increased all bl* evil propensities. o

[COKCLUDSD IN 0UB KtXT.]
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each In iucccmIou has fought its way up the bill of op- described them so minutely tbet none can deny the 
position, and bu now nearly reached tbe climax. 2‘*---------------- -- " " — -- -• .—’—■.,..--._„

■r*. i m
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Fast, to tha realm of India’* coral (trend; wander in 
tM i*i** tf OMhmere; ll*t*n to tbe Mying/tad teuh- 
Inn of there wild ud udeveloped barMHias; hear

father was a alibi 4l* at. ip? ago. but yon 

got eo old of late, *H pi strength ba* go® •ctfroly 
from me. Bol her* I fil»» what will r*< tbe pdrtr of 

a atroujeer' arm—«y, mM| will 'get jaatire doM— 
money I”

Be paused', and bla tfrepit &avad:violently,
“I loved money ocoe. Ndl long rtc-ll was • lAnJ 

ore for me to be gathering more anti rtuWevery day, and 
potting ll apart with whal I bad before, and counting 
how soon 11 grew into »uinethlog oonaldonbl*. 1 bad 

a delight in tbat. but now it Lb all turned Joto hatred. 
1 batu It—every shilling that oome* in ilcktn* me. 
It 'a a pantvhmenl to bave to look at ll. when I tblnk— 

a* I 'ro always tbinklog. night ud morn, sleeping or 
waklng-tbal so little of It might have uved ber. 
Yea. yo#; five shilling* might have saved her. Sbe 
would n’t bave gone front m* If 1 bad n’t refused her 
money-oars* ll—oura* It 1"

At that moment the little girl entered, dripping wllh 
wet. sbe talked to her father ud gave tbe bottle 

Into bls eager hand*.
■ ■Bbo would n't give ll to mo without the money," 

■old ibe girl.
“Wbsil lt’» empty. Is It?" aald Bryan, flaking 

’ tho bottle and then throwing it violently from blm on 
the floor. -Bbo wouldn’t give It wlthoulthe money, 
tha earned bag 1 Money.'ay. they would n’t give any
thing in tbe world without money. Starving with 
banger, or dying with a burnlog at the heart, Ibero '* 

no help If there ’b no money 1 Money, ay. Ibero it 1*— 
there ll lies—trap* of It, bot It is nol mlne-it ia nol 
miuc.” There was a fiery gleam In bi* eye* eats 
looked at tbe puree in the old mao's band, and glutted 

towaril the empty bottle.
■•She listens to us.” whispered tbo old man. look

ing in the direction of tbo little girl. who. rested on a 
turf, as for apart from the other* as she possibly could, 
was Icsnlng down her head on ber ttin hand,

“Will.” answered Bryan. “Ji’s no matter. Say 
what you like before Grace; ahe knows not to tell 
again Ay, sho'a after knowing not to tell again by 
tbls time." aod be gave a short, quick laugh.

"I 'll say nothing when sho 'a here—notblog. I've 
another daughter, and having ber, il'a sometbing yet 
io live for. It ’• belter to be cautious before children; 
tbey 'll tell again without knowing wbat harm they 're 
doing. Il'a only an Ml of justice, to be ante, tbat I 
bave in my bead; bnt there' ’■ laws tbat wont let as do 
acts of justice—there 'a law* tbat bang us for doing 
acta of JuBllce-ay, bang us, tbougb.lbe world can't 
deny that we’ve only done a right act of retribution. 
But. Bryan. I wont speak oot before tbo child.’’
“Why, now Grace is an old woman—you needn't 

look at her. Bbo 'a nothing but a child—a small child 
lo sire—bot I tell you Ebo ’a ao old woman in mind.” 

said the father,
The old man looked through tbe smoko more earnest- 

ly on the shrivelled form of the girl. Her face was 
still covered with both ber bauds, which were indeed 
thia aud ukinny. like those of age; ber high projecting 
•houhler aod her small, hollow chest were all tbo very 
reverse of the rounded outlines of happy childhood. 
Tbo old man seemed struck at ber wretchedness, for bo 
gated on ber long and earnestly, as far as In tbe smoke 
aud twilight he could perceive her figure

■•It'a a poor child—* poor *lck1y child," he mut
tered io a kind of a whisper. “Rebecca was not like 
that—my bcautilnl, bright Rebecca. Well, well, God 
only known bow miserable ber f*co bad bechma. too. 
before eho died. Ay, ay, and be—bo '* living yet— 
A«'»living.’’ He moved bls body convulsively for a 
moment, then turning to Bryan, he said In a loud tone. 
“You re not treating tbat child well. You1 re stinting 
ber in meat, or clothes, or something, that you may 
save money; but don’t do that. Bryan. I refused 
mine wbat ebo wanted because 1 wished to eave 
the money,"

“Savo the money 1" Interrupted Bryan. “Bave tbe 
money I ll ’a tho rich man like you can have the com
fort of saying -save tbe money.’ Wbat will you aay to 
the poor man. who bar not got one faithing- not tbo 
smallest, meanest copper coin in the world—and wbo '* 
nick, maybe, as I ’co boon al) this day. and wbo, when 
nlgbl comes, and he 'a sorely off for comfort, can get 
none because ho bas no money; aod wbo, looking 
mum) all tbo dirty, sickening ways In wnlcb ho can bon. 
estly earn a sixpence, feels la hi# body tbat be 'a not 
able for any of them, and know* that tho morrow’* 
eon wont rise to see him any bettor off—will yoa tell 
tb*l mao be ’a saving money ?—saving money off any- 
body ?"

Bry’an spoke in a high, commanding tone of voice, 
and in a manner auperjor to bls mean rank. Be bud 
indeed been better educated than tbo generality ol bls 
condition |o life, but his knowledge bad. alas! only

V«t concave! wbat deep myitarinare thine—
Canal tell os wherefore into befog came, 
And bow upheld In azure'doptbs tby frame.

All set with beauteous gems tbat gleam—outebtae
The iltumond treasures of Goteonde'e mine ?

Art tbon tbe seat of gods, u ancient Fams
Reports—thou course of sphere* and comets' flame? 

Wbat being# dwell In those far world* that beam
Throughout tbe wide expapse of endless spec* f 
Are they Divinities, or, like onr race, 

Weik men whose lire* appear bnt u (.dream? 
Blue canopy I immeasurable seem
* Tby bound* to c* wbo view tby 'fulgent free— 

Tbe empyrean where tbe (taro have place.

M...
Ibo heavens declare tby glory, God—tbe Sno, 

ArctwmidbfJgbt Orion, aod the Plltaes, 
Tbe starry boat*, tbe flrmuent-mu ski— 

Bhow forth wbat glorious works tby band* have don*. 
And own# tbou art alone tbe Almighty One—

‘ Tfay Speech forever maketh known, in those, 
Through all tbe realm* of space, tby wide decree*.

.These orb* are tongue* of thin#, harp* of tby choice.
Who#* sound bath made tbo moslo tf tho spheres, 
B|nce Timo began hte circuit of the year*— 

. They have no speech, nor language, word* oor voice, ' 
Yrt sound tby praise through earth—the heaven* re

joice: ’
How ble*l it be wbo bath tbe tonefal ear* .
To catch the barmonl^s of worlds—wbo boar* I

AQaAmsa* Drum.—There I* * beautiful story 
• of a pidafi old Quaker lady wbo wa* addicted to the 
, nwof tobacco. Bh* Indulged fa thia habit until It fa. 
creased *0 much open her tbat she not only smoked a 
tag? portion Of tbo day, bot frequently sat up In bed 

'for rate purpose In the night, After one of there noo. 
turns! entertainments sbe fell asleep, ud dreamed 
tbst tbe died, and spproubid heaven, Meettag u' 
utfii, she a#k*d blm If her name wu written lo tbe 

, Book of Life. He disappeared, but replied, npon re
turning. that he could oot find it.*^ , .

ghe Bald, “do look igsiuuk must berth ere." 
fata (gain, but returned with aaomwfdlfit# 

face.
not there I"
* Ab# said fa agony, “It mast be there. I 

ifav # Min'ranee that it I* therd 1 Do look again 
Tbe angel wb* moved to tear* by her entreaties. Mil 

unto left ber to renew bla search. After a tongab- 
mS ta .cam* back, with hte face radlut wllh Joy, 
■riKUdllJlEIlBdh -

■•We bar* found U built wmbododlled with to< 
’taMt MODK# that w* wold barfly Me H."
-,HTh* womsn upoB waking, fmmtatately throw b*r 
pipe away Jud never Indulged in imoklog again.

■SEE

lathe Ian* beyond tbe river, 
Where undying Bowes* bloom.

WD1 these earth-worn eplrite ever 
Bo released from doubt ud gloom T

In tbe lend of tbe ■•Eternal," 
land of beauty Oode tiled.

Land of love and Joya supernal, 
Will tbey cease, these longing* wild?

Longing* of the hinting spirit.
For tbe truth, th* light, tbe love. 

Which shall be th* toul's Inherit, 

In tho angel home above?

Longing* of tho eon!, o'erjaden 
With earth’* thraldom, grief ud wrong, 

Sighing for that blliaftf ••Alden," 
Long tbe theme of poet'* tong,

When we crou tbe cold, dark-water*.
When we reach tbe •• *blulng shore," 

Shall we leave behind tbe fetter* 
Wblcb on earth our splrita wore!

Shall we leave tbe Jarring discord, 
And tbe turmoil; care and strife, 

Wblcb eo cramps tbo progress upward 
In tbe weary marah of lift?

Shall we, when we drop thia mortal. 
Oar identity retain, 

And beyond Ibo ■< golden portal," 
Shall we still ouneltu main 1

Or, like tiny drops of water, 
In the boundless ocean thrown, 

. Shall we mingle with each o^ber. 
All unknowing and unknown?

Tbey have told u* (grave old sages,) 
Boule have no identity.

Through the never-ending ages 
Of vast eternity.

Bot, oh) annihilation
Would be a boon I'd eras*, 

If there '■ no recognition
Beyond tbe cold, dark grave I

THOUGHTS ON HARMONIAL PRO
GRESSION.
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and fallow pabito opinion, right or wrong, tad thus beg 
• ntotwnUry fame from th# paaaing crowd, which la 
destined tbuplrelo dirknese. and viol th hors hu
man reusembranoe before the breaking light of trath. 
What are these men wbo make themMlvea a cower
ing alar# to the** opinion* of other*, and ihot their 
ear* to all ooitriotlon.?
, The world It led by few pioneer epirlte—th# world 
of Bclenoe, of Literature, of Art, ud, ta fact, every
thing that I* progressive, te discovered ud mad# clear 
by those brave-few, before the cofads of tbe mosses ore 
prepared to take ta tbelr beautjtf, or appreciate tbelr 
valuer ud th'it pioneer fa Bcfefici; or Art, or tallglon, 

who pave* tbo way by bls own patient study ud re- 
eearcb for the masses .to follow, Is looked upon m tb# 
madmen', BomeUmes the fool, tbe caterer for persona! 
aggrandisement or notoriety, when in fact, he fa tho 
true Progreaiaonlit, tbet by hie own mental effort hu 
proved conclusively to his own mind truths tbat will 
ere long be avowed ud believed by the porld tf in
tellects who follow in bls wake. I would remind all 
skeptics ot . t|»e opposition ud acorn* ud sneer# 
that tbe noblest sciences have encountered when lu 
their infancy, fa all ages of the world. Hervey, when 
he discovered the cironlatlou of tbe blood, and du- 
closed It to tbo world, was derided; Galileo, when ho 
discovered the rotation of tbe globe on Ite axis; and 
Newton's genius, when, but a boy, wm derided ud 
mocked, but nevertheless tbey still Ure In the bright
est blaze of fame, while the opposeru of their magnifi
cent discoveries are sunk to the shades tf nuremem- 
bered notbfagncM, tbe clouds ud mists of their own 
evanescent glory having become tbelr winding sheet. 
Fulton was derided, and oven men of ocfeuce pointed 
at him the finger of Indignant scorn, because be de
clared tbat eteam—a light and bland vapor, which 
could be .blown away wltb the humu breath—could 
move u engine of tremendous power; tbey declared 
it to bo tbe greatest humbug, ud the most silly Idea, 
or elH.th# trick of a knave.

So stem was the opposition of tb# skeptics wbo 
sailed from Now York to Albany, fa tho eteamboat 
tbat first tried the experiment, tbat tbey declared it 
impossible to have been conveyed thus far by ateam, 
aod It must bave been dooe by acme trick or decep
tion of which tbey were not acquainted.

Tbe ssien» of Phrenology baa been thus assailed, 
but it 1* being fast embraced by men ot intellect all 
over tbe world. This ha* been tbe fate of all science*

We live meet emphatically in an age of investlga- ■ 
tlon aod Improvement, when light eeema to bo poor- i 
Ing In oceans all around ui. Aud be who shots bla : 
eyes, end then sneers and scuffs at others because they । 
□pen theirs sod see. Is not only recreant to his sense 
of doty, but does society a grievous wrong.

In tta great system of tbe universe we perceive ; 
such d?pth and wonderful acope for intellectual ro ; 

search sod deep study, tbat wo are sometimes lost in ; 
wonder aud astonishment at wbat at first eight seems - 
Impossible and Incomprehensible; and that great 
science which a* yet la but parttally explored, and | 
whose hidden my*teriea fill o* with owe and wonder, 
ia one of tbo depth* unsounded; and though to unto 
tored mlnda Ibe science ie full of bidden meaning, yet 
only to the eyes of those under it* power can tho, 
beauties and sublimity of tbe science appear In all 
the light and brilliancy of Ite bidden secret*, and tbat 
science Is CTairvoyaney.

It te tbe science tbat fills tbe soul with sublime 
views of our being, aod lead* u* to contemplate tbe 
curious connection between tbe material end tbe epir* 
Itual; leadalo tbst vast field of thought, that finally, 
wltb research, will lead to light, and satisfy tbo long- 
logs of tbo spirit of man for an Insight into tbat which 
be most of all things else desires—tbe knowledge of 
tho future—for anything tbat will satisfy mtn tbat bo 
ha* a connection with tbe spiritual, ia to tbst mind 
tbe greatest boon tbat he can possess. For in ell our 
longing*, wbat do we long for ao much as to know 
that there 6 a close conneolion between the material 
aod tbe spiritual, and to fee) sore and to know that 
be can analyze and Inspect tbe secret workings of that 
invisible Power tbat we bavo at present such a alight 
knowledge of; and tbe Intimacy of our mlnda wllb tbe 
etherial teuda to the elevation of our idea* of God 
aud his wondrona work*, and tbe mind dive* deep 
Into tbe future, and we feel tbat awe and veneration 
for the Great Deity, u displayed in those bidden mya 

terie*oftbeworked Nature, m illuetrated by tbat 
highly privileged personage, the clairvoyant.

Tbe mind of man is of such delicate material, aud 
-such fine organism, tbat-lo define it clearly and defi
nitely I* quite a metaphysical problem. But though 

- wo tee It not. and feel it not. yet we see nod feel ta 

effect*: and in tbe spirit'* pilgrimage to the unseen 
and unknown, we are made aware of the great field of 
discovery before It, and we ere led to exclaim with 
him of old, "How wondrous are tby works, ob Lord, 
and tby workings, bow myeteriou."

In tbe greet fields ol science now before tbe phi 
loaopber, the metaphysical aolenoee Hand preemi
nent. In making thia aaaertlon, let ns not detract 
one iota from tbelr value and greatness, but on the 
contrary, yield to them tbelr full grandeur.- The 
science of Astronomy may call thj mind of man to 
emr into the region* of unbounded (pace, to survey, 
meaaore, end balance th* conntleM>llllon*of nnaend 
world*; but Astronomy, however vast may be Ite field* 
of brilliant tout and blooming worlds, 1* bnt * pbysi- 
cal Klenco. and therefore greatly inferior to the acienoo 
of th* mind. . „ -

If from Ite lofty and daring Bight among tbe By* 
tern*, end ayareme of aystem* tbat roll above, we de
scend end divo into the depth* of the globe wo' treed, 
end explore the au^terraDean dona, and deepest cave*.

- wo also find a deep desire to ton aud find oat tbe mys
teries of Geological Science. Tbe study of lbs Heav
ens above, or tbo earth beneath, are truly sublime: bat 
high m the science of Astronomy may call tbo mind to 
seer, or deep m tbe science of Geology may call tho 
mind to dive, yet tbey after all are ,bnt physical 
sciences. Bnt on ibe olber hand, the science of- tho 
living mind m far transcend* al! other sciences, m 
Godlike mind transcend* matter.

In all ago* of tho world there have been those who 
have been accounted Prophet* and Beet*; tho** who 
conld see into' tbe futaro. *nd foretell and discover 
.things in the void, that ibe multitude around them 
copld not see. end therefore to their Ignorant and un
cultivated Intellect#appeared the- grut'myitery that 
to (Ac* was unintelligible and erode, and #och io all 
age* past, and In .the present age also, are amobg tbe 
class of skeptics and OBtellevm. who. to believe any
thing at all—*o small is their mental calibre—that 
ilka Thornu of old, ••must thrust tn tbeir hands to 
the wound." or, lu other word*, must hare..every, 
thing palpable to tba .*eo*»of eight before they will 
giro«redei>ce to any dUoovery:. tbey.sever dare io- 
tblnk for thoouelvM, but lean on iha opinion ^f oth
er*. Their doctor and falbor, minister aid lawyer, 
thought thusand Miand they think Just ao too, Thetr 
ftthen pul4owo a «nU*lat*k*. and gave tarn their' 
lagth pf Hm. and up item paver logoentalde that 
flrtlA, (of prejadio* apd tmi) m,Im( a* they Hr*; ail 
beyond fast circle li flaikilM I Th*1r Idea* are m l»- ।

„,vl ital amc^ IM FWIta 
st ta IratariMfr k but q 
Ch* Mrab tf Lb* BlJrs-or । 
hlMLifcnfWKUtfatabiH

d^
No

th the fag^ 
2“^

op^raBtaf—can '•jmpatbta«« 
rT—humble him to a fall reallutlou or 

to? Afij#«r-Take«whls power, *WptZ . 
'wealth, jaat him upon A rich bed, to h*

■Bt writ 
Mi luk< 
e-mi<

iplrit-lud Booordlug to their view* of hepplaeu. ■ 
Bad man never beald • teroon or beard of Christ, 

the Churoh, or uy theory pertaining to the unseen , 
tend by intuition, ho would have at last come to s' 
realiuttoa of an eternity of being; but a* toon as man 
began to bave Im preMion* in regard to th# life beyond 
the tomb, he commenced preaching hl* view* to otb- 
era, until acute and creed* wore formed. These vague 
impressions took various forms' fa different nation*. 
Where clairvoyance came to their aid. they received 
clearer v I ewe and more "subsiuttai theotie*. By tbi* 
gift Motos beheld tbo angel ud tbe Same of fire In tbe 
bush, Elisha touched the young mu'* eye* and be 
saw au innumerable boat of apirita; ho also was able 
to behold the King In bla bed-chamber.

By clairvoyance, Belshazzar beheld the band of a 
man come forth upon tbe wall, and wrote m If in sand, 
Meno, Mene, TekeL Upbarsfa. By spiritual power 
Daniel wu Impressed. Wont wu the meaning of 
these strange word*? This clairvoyance wu and 
ever will be the handmaid of Spiritualism. By it man 
become* able to describe spirit*. Thus Mary, tbe 
mother of Jesus, saw angel# come aod go. Thu Jacob 
sawatadder reaching up Into heaven, while epirite were 
ascending ud descending. Thus the angels were Keo 
at tbo foot and. heed of the tomb of Jeans. Thus Jesus 
appeared many Umea after hte crucifixion, ud more 
particularly when honest Thomas doubted tbat it wu 
he whom hg. had loved to much. Thue Joan of Ate, 
board and eaw apirita, wbo told her to eave France 
from Ite enemies. Thu* Eplmenidea of Crete, bad 
power to Mod bla soul out of hte body, ud recall It at 
pleMur#. Thus Casaandra, Princess of Troy, ribll# 

I playing In the vestibule of: Apollo'* temple, was put 
to sleep on a couch of laurel leaves. Prom tbat time 
sbe could continually beer the voice of tbe gods, or 
spirits, wbo. by tbe anolente, were considered gods. 
Thu Mr. Henry Blade, the most worthy and notable 
medium of Michigan, sees spirits, describes them/ 
most minutely; and thus hundreds at tbe present time 
see and bur them daily.

Wbat a blessed philosophy fa tbls I More glorious 
and wise are Ite provisions I We need no longer re
pine orer (be odd and anlarltiug tomb, nor watch th# 
loose soil, thinking It coven all wa hold dear—brother, 
sister, sou, mother, or father. All have passed from 
the painful toll# of tbe rudimental sphere, ud are en
joying tbe society of the blessed and purified. How

Truth 1* immutable, and cannot bend to circumstances; 
It must aland Independent ol tbe belief or unbelief of 
men; It moat soar on towerlog wing far above tbo 
reach of acorn, and sooner or later triumph over all 
opposition. And It hue ever thus far been victorious, 
while tbe millions of sycophants in contest have sunk 
Into oblivion, and tta advocates, wbo were once booted 
and ranked as Insane, because of tbelr advanced opin
ions, have bad tablets of •• JJcmtnu 3Iarit ” erected 
to perpetuate ibe memory of those bhe were scorned 

while living, bnt mourned since dead, as minds that 
bad advanced an age of mankind io general.

Thu* the old theory of_regeueraiion_Md Jntlraate 
destiny bave borne such modifications and change* 
that tbo old Mu* Orthodox system of utter sinfulness 
I* fast changing to the mprqsensible aud lovely one of 
less terror, and more In^irmAy with tbe entice works 

of tbe Great Architect of tbe Universe, aud tbe old 
dogmas aod creeds are giving way to the laws of Pro- 
grew Ion; and while all Nature works along harmonl 
ouaiy. aod tbe philosophy of Abe spheres is being dally 
better annunciated, anew system of thought and ac
tion Is taking tbe place of old, wornout Ideas and 
superatiliou* dogmas.

Tbe communications of the spirits hovering around 
us. and the clairvoyant exploration# la tbe mist of tbe 
future, lead out minds to tbe contemplation of tbe 
wonderful, and when we study tbe mighty mysteries 
ot tbe Great Barmen I al Philosophy, we are led to ex
claim, Bow beautiful and fair I instead of tbat bideous, 
repulsive doctrine cf our ancestors, wbo, wllb long 
faces, saw only wrath and retribution in tbe fair works 
of Nature end Nature’s God.

Fort Albany. Ka, Aug. T, 1863.

ty a etfld Aa the nation I* made dp of Indlvlduj? 
tte law I* the same for the aggregate to for tbe pJZT 
H**ltbtejaltlan graven merciful with ta lnoreau~ 

power? Hm II grown eh sr I table towarfiju po^ 
Jecta with the loorefae of lu wealth ? Hu It f«|t ^" 
and more it* dependence on tho Suprun* In ta vim 
out health f - No 1 Ask tbe slave, and he will *o»' 
correctly. Ite power must be crashed, It* wulth - ■ - 
be wuted, It must go down to death, if Mds be, 
progress In mercy, injustice and protection of natani 
rights m*y come. The right* o f boman nature—bte, 
ent righte-ooMtltute the highest law known to 
There can be no law that aeu add* these, for,.

of the laws of mind over matter, producing manifesta
tion* which can be traced to no other source than un- 
seen agencies, having Intelligence, knowledge, fore
thought, wisdom, ahd iu fact exhibiting all tbe at 
tribute* of a human being.

In a former essay we arrived st Immortality tbroogh 
material agencies. In this we bave wandered through 
tbe paths of history, and find It exhibiting Itself In 
tbe experience of all nation*. Having traced it down to 
the nineteenth century. we^tWflndltbesutlfollyUluB. 
trated-in TJodenrSpIrHuan* tn.

Clairvoyance bas led na deeper Into tbe mleterious < 
vale of spirit than aoy sage has ever done; and, ex
cept the recent developments of Spiritualism, affords 
the only insight to be obtained of tbe inner life of 
man. It proves man to be com posed'of eplrit as we|| 

a* body, or, to uk tho language of another, “ Man it 
an Intelligence aerred by organs.’’ When mu fa 
studied from the materia) standpoint, there seems no 
reason why bo shoal! be Immortal.

But here a new light dawns. We pour tbe bright 
beam) of law, studied in tbe physical world, on tbe 
philosophy of iplrJlnsl existence. In tbe physical- 
realm we leafa the origin of spirit ” as dependent up
on matter, aud by tbe progressive nature of matter 
and spirit, end, by tbe history apirita give of tbelr na
ture and habits,” we learn tbe grandeur of man’* Im
mortal destiny.

See Arcana of Nature, Vol. II. p. 15.
Timorous man bu eve^trembled at tbe mention of 

tbo “ great leap fa the dark.” aod many aud curious 
have been tbo inventions to preserve life beyond tbe 
frosty period of three score year* end tep. The old 
man wllb hte eye dim. bls brofe wrinkled bit Jocks m 
white as the fleecy snow* of winter, bi* lien* totter, 
fag upon tbo verge of the cold, d^olate. gloomy 
grave,Took* up wltb anxtotu'solfoitude. and Inquires 
with a feeble voice, “If a men die, shall be live 
again?”

Tbit .Is tbe language of tbe honest skeptic wbo has 
failed to learn tbe loblltn# lesson of Immortality from 
those who pro fee* to teach tbe destiny of tbe human 
Bplrll, who compare man to abMp ud goats, tbe form
er to b* consigned to a heaven of eternal pollm sing
ing. tbe litter to tbe rooks of eternal torrumite.

No wonder tbat eo many (frefer to hove no God, no 
Immortality, rather thin bat# a God who could be so 
easily comprehended ty mu, that tbe color of bi* 
hair, which fa said to be white aa wool, bis disposition 
fall of algor, revenge and'hil#,.ud,then the immor. 
tallty bl endows man with te a# partfal and uhjnst, 
that the roMon of roan mutt ever revolt at such a fa. 
tore existence m tbeoMgy proclaim*, choosing rather 
iho *we« ud drttmleM Http of utter annihilation. 
They Bay, “ Tike tb# Bltrt* M tbo Word of God, you 
mutt not reason. Approach it with deep reverence." 
Tbe reMonlng mind replies;-D Let me know it* cldmi 
to a divine origin; where did it oome from? Who; 
♦rote iff And where Wa* (t *ri(t*n?" Anxioui, 
h**t/, and even Jnperlgu to htutelh bi# Churoh, tbe 
Doctor* of Divinity ptotfUto, •> Threw aside ydur ret- 
wut belter# or be dinted!" Thu'tlU intellect' tf j 
mu ba* Meo itdly Iguorta.'Md' tbe belief tf u Im.' 
mortality obliterated from tbe mind* of many wise tad । 
good men. hi;; to/ I n J

One tat fa worthy of comment, and of Italf tailed* 
grail discredit upon tb* theological lawber* of mart

“OMNIPRESENCE YS. THE PERsor, 
ALITY OF DEITY,”

Tbt world progresses. bot tbe worst elements of ho- 
minify develop faster then tbe good. Tares propagate 
faster than wheat, thiatlee faster tbsn rosea. Virtue 
requires careful cultivation, hot vice is indigences 
everywhere.

The poor man, if he baa not become hardened by op
pression, bas bls aool free to love that which la goods 

bot when poverty end Ignorance go together—which is 
too often tbe case—tbey prove a herd master, and he 
la forced to torn the balance for evil. New crop* of 
humanity are as essential for the race of man, that be 
may spring op anew and bring forth a purer seed, ns 
are tbe need-lime and harvest necessary for tbe grain* 
oo which he eubetsts, The year embrace* the seasons 
for the ono. while centuries, cycles cf years, are re
quired for tbe other. Man is greater tbsn tbe grains 
of the field, and require* time tb become rooted, to ma
ture before being gathered up. The same harvest can- 
not long be gathered upon the name field witboot be
coming Impoverished and mixed with noxious degch. 
erailon* and Impure growths. Bo it is with man. He 
cannot thrive always npon the same soil.

Oor forefathers were eeefi gathered upon tho old 
fields,' winnowed by oppression, and transplanted upon 
tbls virgin lend prepared for them. They brought 
with them principles, which were about all tbey bad. 
They founded tbls government and Incorporated their 
principles—principles of Justice and humanity—in all 
they did. One noxious growth, one moral upu seed, 
was allowed to enter the new soil. Not being perfect, 
their work* were not perfect. Slavery was permitted 
and protected, but it waa confidently believed that 
a few more year* of light and liberty for tbo master 
would secure the same to tbe elave. Tbe morning of 
tbls Republic opened brilliant wltb the radiance of 
heaven's own light; the noon made tt tbe light of tbe 
world—the shadows were at tbe shortest then, as 
tbls Republic baa grown populous, as It bas grown 
wealthy, as it bas grown powerful, aa It baa gone up- 
ward tn tbe arte and sciences. It baa gone away from 
the principles of ite forefather*. tte bud has begun to 
go down, ite shadow* to grow longer, it* night lo 
thicken, It* doom to come.

A dork night, the shadows of which begin to deepen, 
io coming upon this land. There are no more conti
nents upon which to transplant a new seed, seed win
nowed by revolution. Tbe old field* must be reclaimed 
find prepared for the new spring-time of tbe world. 
To do this the world must be turned Into fallow 
ground, and burned over, tbat tbe noxious plant* tbat 
have taken root so deeply may be consumed. When 
this I* done, there will )h but * remnant of man left, 
hot that remnant will abound tn the vital element of 
humanity—gold, seven times tried, pure from tbe fur
nace of tbo Almighty—God manifest in the fiesb.

' — ' 7
My tut chapter of objections to tbe bypotbest* u. 

vanced and maintained by the author of essay* on 
•• Omnipresence va. tbe Personality of Deity,” - 
elicited from blm a searching analysis, At tbe fin} 
glance, it seemed to me my objections were not sofa, 
mid able A waa eupposed, but * little closer scrolls* 
convinced me that tbo question stood pretty.mochi*st 
tbe beginning of our Intellectual skirmish; end, forM, 
part, I do not Up ire to be able to throw much, if u, 
light on the subject at issue. Tbe raising of objection 
to any theory or hypolbeaie, la a very easy matter, 
quit* a different thing to establish or overthrow t^~ 

I ehsll therefore content myeelf with an analogical ia. 
proxlmation^to * supposed, or not well undenflfo^ 

' truth, and keep witbin •• the prudent suspense ot W 
losopbic doubt.” Owing to tbe complicated wjhati 
of my last article, and tbe numerous points retused 
on by my friend, I find it impossible, in a modefittly 

lengthy communication, to notice them all In temp 
It will aufifoe, then, if tbe principal ones are met. ’

My friend complains that I did not notice what fa 
eoniidera tbe point on which tbe question turns—tM; 
Is, whether tbe original atoms did or did not comblai 
because'of necessity or tbe tendency or property IsMt. 
Ing- la eelf existent matter. 1 will say to my fries j 
that thy.reason why 1 did not, was because it iu 
thought tbat If it could be ebown tbat hl* concJutlcs 
waa absurd, the process of overthrowing his condo 
eion would be easier come at by showing the incosm. 
Ity and Incompatibility of tho existence of an orps. 
teed being a* tbe first cause, taking tbe known lewid 
cause aud effect to reason from for a standard. My 
friend reasons ably and well tbat something esnuet 
come from nothing; bot it le begging tbo question to 
conclude that because matter Is known to exist, u ex
ception must be raised Iu favor of a being, wbo, Ufa 
a* reason can comprehend, is not tnoun to exist.

Before proceeding aay further, let us take * retrA 
aped view of the question. If I understand It, tin 
only real difference between my friend and myself Is, 
whether it i* most rational.and harmonious with note- 
ral phenomenon to hold the flrat cause to be a prlucl 
ciple, b diffusive spirit easenso, incorporated lu and 
Inseparable from matter, or whether there are two di*, 
tlnct ano separate agent*.rone an organised btteg. hat
ing attributes, the other unorganized matter. Now h 
will be aeon tbat although there Is a discrepancy at Us 
point arrived at, yet the effects retailing from1 rail 
are Identical; therefore tbe procesa of reasoning nj 
friend uses to establish bis theory; minus the dilllo oi- 
gautestlon, will just as wejl establish tbe principal ite 
ory. But as my friend seems partial to the enNij stay, 
It Is necessary that it be noticed still further.

It eeeuu self-evident tbst reason cannot admit of fa 
existence of a being, of any kind, outside tbe orgul- 
ration of matter, eimply because there is no dets to 
rest such conclusion upon.^To talk of a spiritual U 
Ing, or entity, into whose composition some kind ol 
material does not enter. Is equivalent to tho astertloi. 
theta being can be made of nothing, or spring fap! 
nothing. Tbe intelligent, organized spiritual belts 
claimed a* tbe first cause, when tried by the stands*' 
of reason, vanishes Into a mere camera of tbo brale,' 
an imaginary utopia. All intelligent entitle*'imp!/ ■ 
organization. All organizations imply body sad parti 
A body and parts, in tbe very nature of things, Imply 
constituent elements entering into tbelr oompotltiei. 
and yioee constituent elements must necessarily be m 
terlal, of some kind. Therefore my friend's spirited 
entity, claimed as the first cause, 1* a material belst-l 
an effect of an antecedent cause. jL J

My friend asks my authority for assuming that Ito' 
first germ-atom contained inherently .within tail 
tbo germinating principle, by which unorganiseditf 
ter became obedient to tbe law of progressive detf - 
opment. J answer, simply froui tbe fact tbat Iben 
aeents no other reasonable concluufon-to arrive at

Let us for a moment contemplate tho scientific Ida 

of creation as far back aa tbo' nebular hypotheses mu 
lead us. Ibero we begin to learn the.flret great ImkI 
of the development theqm’ there wq behold, u fl 
were, the elementary matter; tbe constituents not calf 
of oor solar system, but df all systems In an udeiuri. 
vapory stafo. Now If-til* nebular matter hu de
veloped or progressed Info tbe beautiful, tangible m< 
planets and satellites which the tolar ayatem exhibit* 
are we not warranted. Mi'euppote (tracing the subjrJ 
a porieriori,) there wm a beginning, at which tins W 
first germinal or organic atom neoeaaBriiy camo forth ? 
The conclusion thus far is not very difficult to win* th 
hot .it Is quite another affair to be able to dewtaM 
tbe how or the why It did come forth. However. I 
apprehend It would be as easy for me to expl ria * 
matter, a* for my friend tb show how or when bl* I®’ 
aginary conwlou#^ organized entity came forth erf

Tbe world grow#, programs, but progress fa rnot 
population, 1* not power. Is not wealth; *y, more, li 
ia not art and science, but humanity I Without hu- 
maulty progress, Is. not. I hay# said the world has 
progressed. There Is more of homutty, more of God 
In mu now than over before; but there 1* more of In- 
hittnahlly ateot'tndre of 'power, more of west th;' and 
the*# are tbli Vital stimulus of Ihhnmanity. Look at Ufa 
South and aniwer, I* thi* not sof

Princlpiw are Itftobiablei they consulate k$fat all, 
If hot fully, All we know of God. It I* a principle tf 

organic matter that ll takes on fcnclloqsjf hhlj&^ 
tad higher orddr th pro^brlion to tbe reflu^ment tad 
complexity of ibe organism. Nutrient grains bom* 
ftom glutei frail* com# from tree*; anltnalii fii?fr(liC 
telftgiiioe and serve Important umb for rnMl'Wnrw 
tun, the tlgbeii and moat c#Wpiex anguish WjWl 
In tbe world,1s endowed fr[lb reason. W'tei>M«y, 
of.'Blftblng* fa upward In retarmril Ind gnoineu.' 
Frognu, then; is,'ant only * faCthhi'i'-Dlliiclp!* In 
hatare-ifod.taMltrri in BUta. ' ' '

Dq« mangrowxneroiful froty Hm intapiMnt of hte

came conjcloua of existence.
fa reply to my friend's urgent reasoning, list U 

effect cannot bu greater thu ite caue, Ao., I dot* 

see tbe neceulty of admitting that /Ifo un ui i®* 
exist m an entity unclothed with matter. I iNtfr 
1* already shown 'that ibe foe* I* utterly prepotte™'*’ 
lfso.,J>li reasoning faitetoaocomplIehtoedM*^".'? 

suit to establish tb* existence of life m m ongi** 
self exlttlng entity,. On tbe contrary. It would aff*1 
from analogical .qvldence, that lite Is *P efed orre**. 

For example: lot ui ilabu {gain at natural pbenw* 
non—opr own,' planet—from ihe i(m»/t,took its F ’ 

m a child bHHa ann, td the lime It wm fa a eondltw 
fo support Ute lowest form of life, to aay nothin£ 
tb# vast periods of time thst must b*vo*l*f*6 \ 
tween that and the nebular period, and yet* 
back, occupy a apape ol lime too .-^#1 tor 1 
mind to ootnprehend. Now the development ot • 
thu far girwtfs evidence Of fatellJgefioe- ^JJS 
yet find that ihe independent yMjlidp tf 

tabi entity tub infaaed WeU'into whiter, or 
ittallWiHth' tan garment-Mi®. K>* 2 
ment of faWtliiehU is to be tU,Wn4tfi.*®WS 

Brt wi daWtihat u mhtter te *l*J>orat*d info ■ ’
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re* result I strongly suspect that aiiWdh^asctmI* 
th# crowning attribute tn man,, li to not'galt* nquali to > 
tie task qf demonstorting ** artres.ortf solving 
tbo swat delflo mystery. Bunk qoaatlMi* moat likely 
Trill be bettor understood wheu ■ our spiritual: nrtnre* 
v# more highly davaloped. ' > ..',>11

Tbe objections I have raised, and tried to opbold tn 
relation to the existence of a ^ereont! Bret cause, I am 
now willing Md hereby submit to be passed upon by 
those who think and reason, in test. I have no Strong. 
#r reason* tor rejecting the entity theory, than those 
already given. It 1*. therefore, moot that I retire from 
the contest, an well a* cease occupying yonr columns, 
wblcb esn bo more profitably need forth* promulga
tion of troths more tangible and of easier demonstra

tion.
In tsktng leave of my friend. I would say I think I 

jure no prejudice against the theory bo seek* to estab
lish, If ho can clearly show, by logical reasoning, tbat 
tt organised, conscious, Intelligent, localised entity 
can exist outside tbe organisation of matter, I will 
acknowledge being greatly mistaken.

Watting for further light. I most respectfully retire, 
y^ovto, 4. K, Any. 1803. ' -!

PHYSICAL CULTDHK. .
*r coha wilbukv,

While every attention I* paid Ip. pur day fo foe cul
tivation of pnporflcial knowledge. tbofoUPMIon of *11 

' mental strength and future tmefqlnw to WOpt culpa
bly neglected. The physical is Quested for,Ip foe In
cessant drain upon the mind, Mi J»M« we bpse pre 
codecs and brilliant, intellect* enewed ip weak apd 
ailing bodies, that cannot eland tb* wear and foarof 
life. The cramming system is In vogue tn our schools, 
a* well as at oor tables; brains and atorasebs ere over
laden, hence the multiplicity of dlMMee. foe early 
deaths of the accomplished and learned. Brains labor 
at a 2.40speed, while muscle remain* inactive. Mlpd- 
productions abound, while specimens .of physical 
hardihood and beanty.are rare indeed. Weakness, 
nervousness, exhaustion; reveal thewselye* not only 
In the spare forms and languid motions, salloff pom. 
ptoxions and listless manner* of our men, women and 
children, but they are manifest in our literature, in 
our half-way achievements, in our aimless and xu|*- 
taken lives. .,

If, la place of distant and expensive travel, tbe pd- 
vent of a host of doctor*, the swallowing of pill*, 
globules aud tinctures, our people would bnt torn tbe 

eye of common sense to phyttcql education, what a 
happy result would be attained, if, In plsqe of keep
ing the little ones like hothouse plants in the un
wholesome stove-air, they were permitted tbe freedom 
of air snd exercise, clothed in acoordapc* with tb* dic
tates of bomanity, not fashion, wbat gyeat hopes 
would be entertained of tbe future t }f foe little bodies 
were exercised, tbe limbs allowed fol| play, and In 
winter time tbe monstrosity ot nakei legs and arms 

abolished, there would be less weeping over untimely 
graves. If yoong girls would study true beauty and 
Ito combining comforts la place of French fashion 
plates, and instead of bending weak backs over rows 
of Interminable edging or flouncing were to apply 
themselves to a course of gymnastic exercise, tbelr 
cheeks would obtain tbe healthful bloom of nature, 
and tbelr figure* tbe elasticity of grace; a half hour’s 
walk would, not fatigue them, and a few household 
duties would not exhaust all their vital energies. Nor 
would exposore to a little rain or snow render them 
liable to severe colds, the precursors of consumption. 
Nor would bo many morbid fancies attack them, for* 
healthy body, we all know, creates * sound and vig- 

. crons mind.' Would you be intelleoluatly great, spir
itually clear righted ? Become physically pure and 

i strong. Then you may rely upon your Impressions, 
I yoor visions; yonr glimpses of the life beyond. It I* * 
I fallsoy to suppose thst unhealthy medium* are the 

best and most reliable; that there Is any sanctity or 
special beauty about estate of Ul health. When slckJy 
persons give evidence o^apltituhEMltlire, It Is because 
of the condltlona^f^rt's^f£p'tn^ solitude and 
reflection to w^ti4<>nr’ tfafomlwanijn life chase other, 
wise gives no bhpncqfojryMd'ltts * revelation cf what 
such najutkl^beaveifexpiring soul# ■$«, capable of. 

, ■ With bealih. and strength sneh would be. sa’fours, 
?f tewjtefoind benefactor* oftthe raco^ .

/Let tu hav* less midnight dancing, and more whole- 
jBome'exercise by day. Let our men and women leapt 
tbs high And holy need of tbe posaestlcn of healthy 

•bodies, whereon- depends the happluom-and advance
ment of their offspring. Let -us throw off, and forever. 

; - the shackle# of fashionable indolence, and, adopting 
r . the blessed dress reform. Wear short and unincumbered 

* ilv^ui.iJ ;#wt aliD^louv buoMhold wurk ud ilally 
I exercises in tbe open air. Sister*, the abort dress can 
I .bo made becoming, picturesque aud appropriate. You 
r^, need not look like fright* in bloomers,'and yon will 

t gain incalculably In health, ease and freedom of -mo.
lion;

How many of us can sweep a room, or dust, or do 
anything around a stove, witb boops on, except to the 
damage of all surroundings? Does not tbe whirling 
cage tn which we are imprisoned, knock over every, 
thing wltbln Ita reach? Do we not periodically.fall 
upstair*, add trip headlong over our trailing skirts? 
Are we not close prisoners on a falny day, beyaqse of 
oar unhandy costumes? Does It not take alt the.vital
ity we bavo to keep dress and underskirts Iron; the 
mud-puddles in our way f Are w« not worse off than 
the slaves of the lamp, compelled to obey every men 
date of silly foreign fashions, from lack of * bealfoy 
independence becoming tbo free women of tbe. precoat 
erdhtful time? But the fact is, we are physically too 
weak to offer moral resistance- We must grow strong 
in framy; then we shall be just, and brave, and nobly 
daring lo all true, womanly effort. Wo dare not do 
tbl# and tba|, because we took tbe physical strength 
and endurance to cany out the mental conception.

Practice gymnastics, boys, and from Indolent scape, 

graces; you will become Zeroes, worthy to live in hia. 
tory.' 0o to Dr. Lewis’* gymnasium, ye favored one# 
wbo live in or near onr modern Athens, aud earn for 
yourselves a fitting tabernacle, wherein foe indwelling 
soul may live and prosper heavenwards.

Go, wives and mother*, maiden#, eod all wbo desire 
the boon of grace and its attendant beauties; and In- 
stead of dawdlln^over your tioeleM embroideries, have 
a gymuMam at home, and make yonrsolve* strong 
(nd agile every day. Then getting breakfast on Mon
day* will not make Invalids of you for ’tb* rest of tbe 
week, and wafting a mile will not lay you pp for boars. 
You will Ceato to scream at the sodden pull of, tbe 
door-bell, or tbe fall of the scissor*. Life will become 
Invested with now beauty, and manifold cm* will pat 

stretch before you. And wbeq foe needed and Inevit
able trial* come, you will have a robust body Md a 
hopeful heart, a trading aoul wbprewttb to meet them; 
Md tho parting storm shall purify, but not. lay wmi*. 
* nd from It you shall emerge streogtbane(l> wl*er, bet
ter enabled to live, to'labor and usance.

Let us make pbysioal education a sacred duly, fore- 
moat in th* rank* of moral obligation*. Let us prove 

’(’•^fo American* progrea* fo-po Idle 
Word; that, M we cm arouH and enkindle ai foeca|l 
of Liberty, ready to attftr *nd to die ^ Trul^Md 
Freedom, oo are We willing fa My* for noBI* parqate*, 
lajprrfo uurcblWng gg Inheritanceqf'good. Iq.fo*

’? iMa4, “PW “f»D in bopliir, MC 

*P“J *»*“«• Letn* leant and obey foe pbyrtt*Vl*'ih 
Of Drily, a* wo would fob siririluit,'’ •“• ^'•1 •

I • Aim Amt/Jftaii., /«ywri.’1’ Jl ^ *hi.,v»im: * "•

. WrtUeafa-shafBoMwstfMHrtL

;. REVEBIEB OE TWIMOHT.'
•,;C lr,l,. I . ' «_1<<VU -IH" rd -f -.’■• .
Slowly and gently the Bau tall* to tb* Wo*t. ■ 

Tbe bright orbofday ft receding from view;
Tbe voice of all Nature I* lulling to teak ' -

Preparing lb wake With the morn all anew, '
,1 fA-'.-; . - ......

The care* of the dv M* *WH*» •■**» - - -> 
Th* din of |he workshop la beard po more;, . .

Tfie pale form of Lpna lights np wifo a^ifo, - „ ■ 
And the store from afar come ebimmeri^g o'ey.

The poor and tha rich, tbe great and tho small, 
Alike can behold tbe Queen of the night, 7 '

While Bol to tbe opposite side of thi* ball I 
to giving in glor^r hfa beautiful light. ' ' '

(Mb would that on earth ihe Mop justice was known 
As ever pervades the bright circles above,. - p

Where beauty, *nd power, and truth e’er la shown, ' 
And aver there all is governed by Love. .

If each rale to earth could ever be given, 
Then much of the sorrow no more would be known;

Bot much of the harmony pictured In heaven 
■ ^ould straightway make Earth its permanent throne.

Then here, aa above, would a Paradis* be, 
Where all would fee wrapt In a halo of tore;

When from wrong snd from want w« all would be free. 
And readFito greet tbe bright angels above, L. 
Aw For*. 1868.

Cont^Hrteuct

strength.’’ oaMsloiied'by'b *falt to tb* Dannm ot Sunday Wehool#^
fire, **d noting th. fiarmoofod* seal *od conquer*. I _ j u„ ^ ^ l6UtMt ^uu.nnmUra oflM 

bucontug* which come* up from tb* noble aoul* ou. . Bianka. two articles on tbe question, whether Bob- 
fcaged In the good work, through such an excellent' bstb School* iball be Instituted by Spiritualists, as a 
indium a* tbe deariy-pritad Bakhxx. Ut mt pnMi* I „„„ ofdnlighUnlog our children, and If io. In wbat 
<y i<Wrt to thou who -would like to take th* Blk „, ,wi tbty u tondnetod f Every neighborhood 
*”' bot can t afford It,’ to just pay avlslt to the Olr. end community teejn# bleated .wllb • few partons who 
etMoom and office, tbe work rooms and aanetam. (If jm  ̂tbe ability of acquiring and Imparting knowl. 
^^■“tiMt’ \"°‘^15* °“ ’f*1** UI1 edge beyond tbe common lot of th* mow*. Bub 
found there,(Whleli make* tb* Bankib 0. paper to; “ areofnemsity (eschar*.
gladden ttmbomecircia.jdoaarvo. two ddttor* rad fifty | On the other band. w. have tbo children contlsutly

of Spiritualists in America, then w* shall mi yog Hgwhich’are m often unanswered, or 
. T* wf jT*?!^1” tinner. if Bo# 1gTtded by tbe parent; sometime* from sheer Irak of 

ton approoiste. Ito spiritual b Mtega according to tho information, bnt oflener and wore* from lack of moral 
28" "“‘"^ "*’ # •*“ * "*** ^'’ ^ warago to tell tb* little on*, wbat be know* to bo

, 1 Wbat J heard from, thus* wbo bail ’studded Mra, 
Satoh's lecture*. I decided that il would take a legion 
Of papers Uacktr than the Liberator to affect ber repu
tation m a true woman or lecturer, or to undo th* 

good that she baa done. <
Dr. Main’s healing Institute, on Davi# atnet, we 

found well filled with convalescent# who had been 
blessed with returning health by tbe wonderful heal. 
Ibg power possessed by tbo Doctor, and tho gentle, 
motherly attention from hi* Mad hearted wife, A 
poor, Californian soldier, wbo had lent health and 
nearly bla Uf* in th* service of onr country, was re. 
ceivlng medical treatment and homo-like care gratot-

truth. It (hoi to mo that bringing tAsm two el^
ment* together, wu get tb* school-

The child'* questions embrace all subject*, spiritual, 
social, and physical- And I would hav* tbl* freedom

ihe whole of oor Foliar’* children, dM ebe MmfoMar 
to th# foil oxteat of bar laaaa!*) ttMia nd nhytleo) 
itrenirth. Tbo* did abo live, with tha Mcmm aaanr- 
noa for many year* that abo wooM alii) live and oon* 
tlnoa to bleu nil of bumnliy, aa ril wore to bar 
brother* and slater*. H. fl.

From Baoo. 1ft., Augimt 22d, IBM, Lothar Hanno*, 
»g*d yttro.
It la wall hnowa ibat Hr, Harmon wm*B|>I>IImI- 

ut in bt)l#f. nd bra been for aomo jun. eod m be 
tell tbe Inlnnlitea «f gdvkaotd age, and tbo diatara 
which wav foal wauling bla Mribly fan*, bfo Imai la 
God remained aoabakan, and Na spirited bopoa grew 
brighter m ha felt tbat drab wm foal approMblbg. 
Ha raid that allJeobad bright' before him- JI appeal* 
that death had teat It* Ming. We mean oar Iom.

L. A. Lowntu

Gleantnjp by the Way-wide,
Beading th* "'^fai Hani^b” ovqr ^dct. |tie eo 

near. In aplrit, to foe pohloeouied men u4 ipmeb 
whore familiar natn^o appeay in defepeq of pgjit on |ta 

troth-gemmed fold#, that J am obliged to ro»pond to 
their heart-worming oentlment* sometime#, aod write, 
u I (tn “ moved by the aplrit.” of the many evidence* 
which are to ba qet with (a an Itinerant life, that 
prove hojy eenafoly their influence te felt, and how 
fully their labor* are blessed by an abuutfon^ harvest.

The evidence# ar? to-d^y ot the aucce^s cf Spiritual
ism, in each department of [toman life. Not so appar
ent upon the surface, nor to foe eye of the casual qb- 
aerver, bat io the quiet praclncta of home—in tbo fam
ily circle—In the unostentatious‘aimsqjlylag of the 
poor Spiritualfat, whose heart ia moved with pompa#- 
aion for him who is poorer—In tha unrestrained im. 
pulse* of kindness which generously bestow blessings 
upon one and all, as belonging to ow Father— eray- 
where in foe quiet life of obscure Individual*, who have 
received with ready mind* end thankfol heart* the 
beautiful gospel of angel love and communion, will we 
find evidences of the “good that Spiritualfam has 

done-”
Since foe first of Jane I have joqrneyed from the 

-! Gateway” City of tbe Northwest, to •• way down in 
Maine,” meeting at frequent intervale tn all that d|a- 
tance. anxious Inquirers, diligent student* In the 
spirits1 school' of science, devoted workers, fulfilling 
foe mission* assigned them by philanthropic nonja In 

tbe Summer Land, and harmonious men and women, 
whose full.grown eonla seemed to reflect a soft, Iran- 
qniitelng radiance from foe beautiful redeemed In 
epldt-life. upon tbe .discontented, unhappy and con
tentions spirits of earth’s poor unfortunates. There 
is a clara of Spiritualists to be met with very frequent
ly, who-were formerly very “active laborers” In the 
«< caw.” as tbe term is need- but who seem to mani
fest bnt little interest at present In that which they 
were once so energetically engaged; and many depre
cate tbelr having - fallen from grace.” ** tbelr pres
ent Indifference would indicate. Yet to me their pat- 
rict practicality. (If the term to consistent) exercise* a 
more powerful influence upon society for good then 
ibe most act™ unpractical theorist that can ba found, 
however serious they may bo in advocating Spiritual
ism, notwithstanding. Boob persons ere often cen
sured by Spiritualists, as having “ back-sUdden.” or 
abandoned tbelr former belief, through fear of public 
criticism; but a closer Inspection of tbelr. life since 
their avow*! of belief In Spiritualism, would reveal 
tbo fact of tbelr having Herd tbe beautiful ipllglona 
philosophy of Spiritual fern, though their “'professions 

ot faith ” might not come up to tbo standard of those 
autoardltf more reatous.

Bat little time was allowed me for stopping by foe 
way, before my engagements tn New York and New 
England demanded my fulfillment, aud I am unable to 
report foe condition of tbe Spiritual Philosophy In tho 

West, except by reports which ore frilhfully recorded 
Imtbe Bahnbk. A few days at Ypsi)anti, Mich., con
vinced me that Spiritualism Is not dead there, nor ban- 
lebad. although bnt few poblio meetings bavo been 
held for two or three years. Messrs. Samson and Kdw- 
ley aod Dr. Hollenbeck, with many others, were lib
eral supporter# of lectures tn that city, while there 
seemed to be a demand for them, and ore still found 
amongst tbe earnest and devoted champions of our gio. 

riou* cause.
I gave two lectures before large and seemingly much 

Interested audience#, at London, 0. W„ June Uth 
and ICth. Messrs. Bpelllgew and Ayers aro among 
the earnest supporters of Bplrilnalism In London, and 
are doing a good work; Prom experience I can assure 
these who are called to lecture Tn London, tbat a use- 
fill field la open to them, snd If so fortunate as to be
come the guest of Mr. Ayer* and hie harmonicas, 
sooted wife, they will find a non.

June 25th, I gave two loo tares before most appreola. 
tlve audiences at Oneida, N. Y., and found Messrs. 
Allen and Hollenbeck occupying tbelr accostomefl 
places In tho front rank! of active Spiritualism.

Bunday the 28tb. 1 pkfd a visit to Clockv)lle, where, 
more than three yean since, I gave the Amt lecture on 
Bplritoaltem ever given tn'the place, to an overflowing 
kodiebce^in tbe M. E. church, tn acceptation of an in- 
vitation from Bov. Mr. Fargo (of font obnreh) that I 
sbonld preach from any text foal he .might give me. 
after rising to apeak, en account of which wa* reported 
for tbe Bashbb shortly after by brother Frank Chap, 
man, wbo Is now, as tired, active in htoprofession* of 
tew and Spiritual (era.

I oebupted tbe same church, (owing, I believe, to a 
changb of pastors, which' otherwise would probably 
have been refused,) and was greeted by a how foil of 
attentive listeners, amongst whom I recognised a score 
or more of familiar friendly faces, wbo have smiled up
on tbe poor Itinerant* in the lecturing Held ot Splrito- 
ali*m. wbo have lectured In tbe town# of Madison and, 
Oneida Counties fob many year*- No prospect of 
Spiritualism going down, (except to raise and bless foe 
fallen; iheoogh the hearts of It* bctlevara.) fn that 
portion of the dear old Empire State.

Provide gee, II. I., through July, furnished but small 
audiences, and, compared to tbelr efforts in foe past, 
are 'doing but little in foe spiritual department, except 
to support regular Sunday meeting*, end attend whop 
cboycDlehL Bpt fop 'fine pioneer* of the cause In 
Providence, prill reoj^la firm ^id ateaitnaj, nobly ex
erting tbpm^ea i? sustain .tip public meeting*. 
jg.ilMtjb* preasiirep’f “wartime*,” and the foiling 

off gf aitanMuto, owing to .foe tfanefermant of ao 
many from foe ranks <)( Spiritual!#® to the ranks of 
tJpcle B(m'a army.;,'; 1

Tbe Bearlea, babb^pp/gicpinbDaea, Beynolds. 4c., 
pre workingoutwa^^ ^dpraylng.tprapUoal prayer*) 
privately for foe, *ucc<»* of our b^tifal falfo. The 
reward of well-dolM rest oponjqemt „ , lt,. ,

A.fow days spent In Boaton. (while) n r*^ foe Haq-' 
nv.) ,pMmd ptMMnfor (taoo«h ogo^iWg ^gi^,); 
Km profitably, bwrtM.it *• ***>**,4 ff !PWW

tonaly. wbloh promised to restore blm to lift and 
health.

Bunday, August 2d, I lectured la tha Bpiritnrifato’ 
Chapel at Bangor. Me., and met tbo friend* of reform 
there tor tho first time. There are a large number of 
Spiritualist* there, and the increasing attendance each 
Sunday gives .evidence of quite a degree of Interest, 
if not enthusiasm. Mis* Emma Houston has lectured 
for a number of month* .before this society with good 
socoesa, Mr*. Spence, Miss Hardinge, Mr*. Laura 
Hollis, and many others have been employed In this 
part of th* spiritual vineyard, aod done much toward 
establishing the troth of th* spiritual philosophy in 
tbe hearts of tbe people.

At Stillwater and Oldtown, lecture# are liberally 
supported much of the time, and a good degree of In* 
tereat manifested. Dr. Hopkins, at Stillwater, io 
spoken of (* a moat kuppeasfot medical practitioner, 
controlled by physicians in the Summer.Land.

Bucksport end Haqtpden and numerous towns adja
cent, support Bunday lecture* (boot half tbe time. 
Mrs. Hollis bu been engaged most of the time, for 
three year* to Maine, and I* apoken of m a most use- 
fp| and epoient lecturer. In her pioneer effort# 

through the State, she bu doubtless accomplished as 
much or more in her qu|0, unassuming runner, than 
mat^ whose fame Is heralded in advance of them. 
She contemplate* a brief tour westward. Should sbe 
decide upon going, fop friend# of Spiritualism will 

find in her a good lecturer, a trn*. noble-minded wo
men and friend, and I would bespeak tor ber a cordial 
support, as ooe most worthy.

Years for tho cause of Troth,
Laura DiFoncs Guidon.

and range of thought encouraged by giving each du* 
attention. All thing* are pore to tbe child, until, by 
hesitation, evasion, or downright falsehood, which il 
Instinctively detects, it is forced to tbe conclusion 
tbat where so much concealment I* necessary, there 
must b* something impure to conceal-

While w* have inharmonious marriage* and home*, 
we shall have parents unable or unwilling to feed the 
mind* of their Hty* ones, and they must cither go 
hungry, or look elsewhere for aid. Let such b* sought 
out. their went* attended to, and some of the wrong* 
from which they suffer will be righted in the genera
tion which sneered# them.

One writer expresses tbe fear that there will be den- 
ger of fettering th* child’s spirit with chains of be
lief. which b* eball not be able to buret in theitreogth 
of manhood. Doubtless many have suffered from tbls 
cause, but I beg him to remember tbat the Cath
olic and Calvinist enforced all tbelr dogma* with tbe 
terrible "Believe tbto or yon will be damned,” while 
the Spiritualist teacher ask* no *oul. not even tbe 
smallest child’s, to accept a* troth only that which it 
can receive as such, end advise* the constant looking 
for brighter light aud grander ideas.

Tb* march of troth I* steady and harmonious, mak
ing no hasty leaps, hut bolding one generation kindly 
by tbe band until another step* to it* side. We esn 
not. If we would, grasp tb* light wbloh is to shine on 
tbe next generation and torn its bright beam* on tbe 
souls of this; bot let us not on thi* account hide our 
own under a bushel. Shall the knowledge tbat onr 
children’* footprints will overreach ours, daunt as lu 
our search after foe good things and tro* wblcb we so 
much need f Bather let us constantly pursue and con- 
(tantiy import, rejoicing tbat through tho help which 
our Instruction shall lend > our children shall be counted 
worthy to receive what we were not yet ready for. I 
hope other* will give os tbelr thoughts oh tbe subject.

__________________________  0. F. B.

A ^Faif fropn DJIm Beckwllh.
It ia the morning of a bright and beautiful day, and 

tbe inspiration of tbe hour unde my heart ont, like a 
wanderer, seeking, not •• like * roaring lion, whom it 
may devour." but to And the treasured gems within 
the aonl of creation; and, methinks, there are some to 
be found bere, in this pleasant valley through which 
the Wjliimantlo river flows, with its many beautiful 
windings, over tbo rooks which lay beneath It. Tbls 
ta a romp tin. place, aud, though Southern suns may 
shine on seemingly fair*? spues, still would my heart 
cling to the rising- mountains end tb* glory ot tbe 
rocks which crown th? commits ot surrounding bill*; 
and, too, dear Bannxr. 1 would wish, with your leave, 
to thank the many noble-b^arled souls of Willimantic 
for their kindness toward toe personally, a*well a* to 
the controlling influences. When, some few months 
since. I dared to assume th* right of public epeaking In 
the name of th* •; invisibles.” Willimantic friends 
were only second to those In Stafford to welcome me to 
(heir ball and homes, end wllh encouraging words io 
cheer me in my mission. I have been with them some 
nine Babbath* In all, and they are ever cordial and 
kind. To-morrow 1 leave them to go to .Providence, 
and many mouths will elapse ere I shall again be per 
mitted to be with them. Perhaps never again shall I 
greet them on earth as in the happy past. This thought 
saddens are; still in my soul I feel that tny visit bp 
not been altogether in vain, and if the angel ones bare 
benefited one other soul as I have been benefited by my 
visit, hare, I am satisfied. And when afar frqpi them 
my prayer* shall be borne by th* swift winged breena 
back to the hearts to dear old Willimantic.

Itinerants, you wbo are etoeer* in tbe work, tor 
•■ trntb and lovo,” com* tbla way, end you will find a 
hearty welcome. Bot excuse me If I am trespassing 
on yoor time, readers of oar Banns*. and with a hearty 
God speed the right, and forevef bless ths friends hero 
and io all other places, 1 will close my talk with you, 
writing ad ton for tbe present in tbe pleasant home of
Bro. Burnham. Yonr* in Truth, 

M. L. Biokwitb.
Williaaitlte, Conn.. Jugful 91, 1863.

The East to the Wert, or Something 
about Athol, and avrord lo Minneoofa. 
Tbe editor of tbe Bankib In bla fate notice of the 

“flourtebfog town of AthoJ.Depot.”.and tba new 
•■Spiritual Hall” therein, made a little bit of a mis- 
(tateinuiL There I* a flourishing uHlay of -Depot,” 
in the faw* of -Athol,” and th* said Hall I* some four 
miles'from tha raid village, beyond another village, 

(the centre.) Which fa also a flourishing locality.
Friend Whitman bqs been quite aucceufa! in bring

ing mallei* forward on a practical basis. Ono of bls 
co-worker* wm, till quite recently, a confirmed toper, 
and "toe* becoming a Bplrltgaltat, ijiu completely 
turned over a ttpw leaf, and become a pew man. Buch 
racoest, even If it I* uwefated with bot. a few, fa the 
(n>« raeww. nod talta la foe tree direction.

Not yet, however, 1# mediumfolp and upirllullty a* 
practical ap it should and most be; and above *11 
thingsalM, it It pillfol to see bow frequently medium, 
totio person* fail of tbelr best scoots# through disre
gard ot those principle* that truly belong to tbe higher 
life. Wa hove had aeveral InitMioea of tbto kind hero- 
(boots, lately, Including a case of Insanity tn foe im
mediate neighborhood. Tbe particular owe* to which 
I refer, however, aro none in wbloh our local medium
ship if*# concefped. ,

Aa 1 speak Principle to those about m*. so to thq#e 
-afar off," do I as frequently uttep myself to tbe gamp 
point. To foe Banhsil or Liony aabtorlber, or sub
scriber* in Minnesota, wbo are sensitive on tbe exist 
ing philanthropic effort* in behalf of tho Indian#, let 
me suggett that fores philanthropic element* are the 
very ibtog that I* to hereafter prevent soch outbreak* 
a* tho#* under which Minnesota hM latterly so se
verely suttered. .fled foe United Blates, Including 
Minnesota, bpsp le** addicted to sppeufru#**, and more 
to a dps regard to foe welfare and progress of too Bad 
man and the Black man. we should but# had more 
bleulog for tho white m*u. a* also for tha other rasas, 
qpd there would hnvo been no Anarchy ot Bebolllon. 
a^jl go vongefpl.rald of Indian warty*. Prepare oven 
la flliq|Mot* to gin.Brothif P***on, and somebody 

stop too. a qmdld and Belpfol bearing on .tbaaa.great 
subject*;for.fo* **d eyperfeuce.of Mibnaaote toons 
wbloh, go do pot ,wfab repeated, and F tb* only nmsdy 
ftfo^foe nsfoipj “Ao do Jq#tiy*JoTt ftorsy.. Md walk 

pompiy' wiA ua ^nd,”.. p. JuMamm.-i
Mhcl^Dcpat, Mat. .’ ><"-

Anelent Kornc.
Tbe Emperor Napoleon having purchased a portion 

of old Rome from tb* Pope, about two years ago, eom- 
menced excavation* at a Urge cost and on a Urge 
■cate. Already public and private buildings, coins, 
plate, carving*, and statue* bavo been reieued from 
the debris ol centuries which had overwhelmed snd 
bidden them. The latest discovery on tbe spot where 
Constantine defeated Mexentios—tbat 1*. near Cro- 
mera. outsld* tbe I’ota del f 'opolo— I* a villa, believed 
to have belonged to Caipurni*. Cwix’s wife. One of 
th* conduit pipe* found there, bear* Calputnla'i name. 
M. Duehesoay, wbo 1* In charge of tbe exhumation, 
bas written *o account of tbl* interesting relic. He 
■aya'

■•At an Inilani flcant depth below theaurlaoe of tbe 
Mil, a suite of rooms has been found which must have 
been tbe, ground floor of the villa. The walla ot one 
of three rooma are decorated with painted landscape*: 
ono of them represent* a grove of palm and orange, 
tree*, with fruit* and bird* on tbo branch**. The col- 
oft are perfectly well preserved, and as vivid a# 11 
they had been piloted bat a few days ago. The cell- 
Ings have fallen In, but from the fragments It I* easy 
to perceive that they were decorated with nrlal dgerre 
■imilsr to those discovered at Pompeii. GUeaaad 
pottery have also been found xin tbo spot; but tbo 
great object of attraction t* a beautiful marble statue 
of Augusta* in bl* triumphal robe#, open enough to 
reveal a richly sculptured breastplate, tbe rabject* of 
which are Item* with a coraocopio, and tbe twins by 
ber side; Apollo with bis lyre, mounted on • hypo 
gryph; Diana witb a hart. Mar* sheathing bl* tword. 
a trophy, and a triumphal ear drawn by four bone* 
and presided by winged figorea of Victory. Tbe feet 
ot tbl* itatuo are broken ofl, bat not loit; one of them 
i* flanked by a Cupid on a dolphin. Tbo atatue I* two- 
and a-half metre* Jo bight, and bear* evident traces of 
Ealnt on It* sntface. The bona of Bepllmlot tftvera*.

is wife, and bf* *on Geta, have also been found.”

THE tri AID I LOVE.

The msld 1 love bas violet eyes, 
And rose leaf lip of red, 

8b* wear* the moonshine round her neck, 
Tba sntuibioe round ber bead*,

And sbe to rich in every grace.
And poor In every guile, 

And crowned kings might envy me
Tbe splendor of her smile.

8he walks the earth with such a grace, 
Tbe Hile* torn to took.

And waves rise op to eatob a glance, 
And stir the quiet brook;

Nor ever will they mt again.
Bnt chatter as they flow, 

And babble of her crimson lips. 
And of bet breast of snow.

And e'en th* leave* upon the trees 
Are whispering ta’es of her, 

And tattle till they grow eo warm. 
That. In tbe genera) stir,

They twist them from the mother-branch, 
And through the air they fly, 

nil, fainting witb the love they fee), 
They flatter down’and die.

And wbat is stranger still than all 
Tho wonder* of her grace, 

Her mind ’* tbe only thing to match 
The glories of ber face.

OI sbe to future’* paragon- 
All Innocent of art;

Aod she bi* promised me het hand, 
Arid given me-her heart.'

And when tbe Bpring again shill flush 
Our glorion* southern bower*, 

' My 10V* will wear a bridal veil, 
A wreath of orange flower*;

And to I ear* not ir the sun 
' Should founder lu th* sea, 

For, D rdhe heaven of her love 
la light enough for me.

The same yoong lady who •’would die If ebe walked 
a mile In the wood*,” will travel in a waits or acbot 
tiHM a down mite* every night,^without ottering a 
sigh, and without any other rapport than a coatrieera.

LEOTUBNBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
[W# doiir* to keep IN* Ual ra*ci); rtliaNe, *Mia Mer 

to do tbl* H I* averamy tbat Ugeskan aMIfr m praHly of 
tbelr *ppdniai*DU to lealura lectara CMamlUev* wM 
pi«#Mlolbna oteraoythaax# to th* rexular ai^staunaa**. 
a* paMIthcd. A* w* paMM lb* afpMaliMNi# ef Lrottren 
(ratultoaily, W* hop* lh#j will N*l|>roe*le bjcaniaglb* 
aUondon of tbelr bearer* to th* Daanaa or Lmut.

Maa. a#*#M A DOkV*# will IK** In Bm*»». ApUHbw 
»; aw! one# la lour works lo Ludlow, brldseoato# sad 
Boulb heMtiag, until farmer toile#. Addnia Hmadoa, VL

Ma*. Bornla L Caarrut will #fOik la Lyoroso Dall in 
notion, bet.* and H. Bbo «IM answer call* to sum* In New 
Engle’d »n*v teat Mt. XdditM. t.ll Oct. 1st. roitdane M. 
k.: slier ibrt time. Bottta, rar* Banntr of LfthL Aa tarty 
appilMtlta lavra***1«A a

Milt Limo Davao wUitptak la Portland, Ma, Seytom. 
bor ft; fa VoMbort’, Maie.Mrt *0; la DMioa. Bept. *r: lo 
mitdelphia, Pa, Ort. *. II. 10 aad »; in noMoa. Nov. M 
and ta riino Pnrlllse, M Tmitni Hrarl. Brtion, Mate.

Mat. M. 8. Towmtn win tpatk to Quinoy, Went W tad 
lit I* Troy, N. I, l*Mta>bar; Pbltod«l#Ma, la fan. Bar 
addrtu until Dtp! will he krUgtwaW, VeraoaL

Mir# Bawa Haatlaoa wm Itolnrt In BaMa, N. T, 
dutln* BoyL tddiott cai* ot A A Maynard, Ki*, SO Itai 
Sontra Bu Buffalo, N. Y,; I* CMvtlUd, 0, In ml: Ttltdt, 
Elkbtrt Bl Loul#, he.Certs* th* winter. P. D. adUiM* 
care ol T. CoibtrlMn. I ttenh ntav# N. T.

MM Aaaoo# M.Bnaraam lovttr* I* Qalaoy. 8ml 
Mf to Dow. Mt, 8>ot JO; ai the Urovt MecUr*.sitter, 
Mt, 8eyt « and Xi; te Ktiutetheag,Otl t; la BrUfcMl. 
Oot. Il I la Tonite A Dee. 1 nd 11 AMrar, Ntw Yarn 01t».

Mm. Avtaeva A. Cttaita am ri«tk la ’ravntwL BeuL 
SO tnd 11; ta Groveland, Oct 0; In ButWo, N. 1- Nov.; to 
PbltadolpM*, la, Dov.; I* Tray, N. I, Jan. AMrttn bt* 
SU, Loweib Matt.

Mm, Laaaa Diftna Ottnot win «H*I It Obletfm. 
Mur. la BtplttaUtri SyllayArM, Mata., |a October. Atom# 
al above or beta UA La Orva^, Wla.

Miia Esa# llotavoN. will lectori la Bullen, moMb of 
8opL; la FcrllaaA Mt.idarlb( oot; ia WlllimaMta, waa, 
Nor^ In Tauataa, Mare, aad Utminorvllft UL, doling Dm. 
WooM bt hajiyy to mate rotagemeni* for tb* toualailrr of 
the wlaitr and tprltf a# early to iMtolbto. Addrtig Mat- 
shorter, N. IL or re above.

Mat. Mat* M. Woo* win apeak fa SaetarAOna, 6ml 
11; In iMMro', tho month of October. Addnia Weal III- 
Itelly. Corn. Bhe win moke her all and winter cofaee. 
mrnu famed lately.

Mm Lavi# M. B*u» *m tank tbo attend Baadaya of 
Sept WdOtLiaOloneort, Mt.; Block lea, tag. SO; to Sta- 
duaketE, Sept 0; la Bangor, Beyl 10 and 11. AAlran Baa. 
gor. Me, cara J. D. itlek.

HIM Manna L. Mmiwiti, trace* apeak ar, will tot- 
lure la FrorHtbM, IL 1, datiMBeyv; In Taunton. Mum, 
Oct I and 11; la O*l»e). Utt .» and ft: In rtillMelph la, 
Pa, during N**.; in Laweli, dartn# Doe. Adtioii al Na* 
narco.cart of OMrge Dwhwllh. Bafcreaee. M. B. Moitr, 
Button.

Da. L. K. and Mt*. B. A.Oan*L*V alii tertiro I* MMdl* 
OraavlDe. Beyl. 13 nod IA Three wiaklsji Ihvlr atrrlore 
for apeaklng or helling wHI addrera. Oaring any. Tyron 
Furntoo. Vl; during BeyL NkMIo OraanWe. N. Y.

Mat, Lava# Cm* torture* I* Elkhart iarllana, Boot 
IX M and XI: lo BltbmonA Ind, fat 13. M and ta Will 
leave tor ihe Earltrn Stale* It Nov. AUdtalllac her ttr. 
rice* *111 pleat* *ddrra care of <1. North, klkbert. la*, or 
*. F. Cuppy. Dayton, O.

Ma*. At*# M. Mitatnaooi. Bo* «1, Bridgeport, 
Doti , will lector* I* Bpri*#n<M, Maae, In Beyl.; fa finite- 
Ki.ln Ort; lo LvatU. la Her; le BoAde, N. r, la Deo : 
in Bridgeport, Coon, Jan ami fob. laltade tWitog Ver
mont It March, and well recoirt yraptoali itleciwoln that 
BMW faring tee manta.

Mm. Jeter* B. Urao, trance iytaker. wilt Iceltro In 
Nano*, Maar, BepL 19 aad 31, and Oct 11 aad ft, moialag 
and afternoon. '

Mill Niuja J. TaartA Inkplnltonel eyeokee. Jacket*- 
vllle, Vt.-I* engaged lo apeak, en 8uodky*,*ne holt the 
time Ibo pt neat year, al Ataileld, Mera ; at hbdbonie 
falls, one quarter ditto, and at Jaekwavlito. Vl, far remain
ing quarter. 8b* will ipeek 1* th*M vloiafaee on week 
d*yA II revolted.

Vunr Owata. HI* address for Bept, is Bly**. Win. 
Lecture* in Blk**rt InA, Ort A 11. I* aod ft. Ils will 
merits lubwrlplteai tor fas Beater olUihL

N. B. Gntaaaar. inset tfatkte, Lowell. Mate, *ni 
speak la Lowell,Mast, Beyt toaod XL la Wormier,Oou 
lANos. i.Deo-C

W. K. 8 Iran* *111 apeak la Wormier. Maae, Oct t aad 11; 
la Stafford, Copt. boa. 1 aad S. Addrrea, u abort or B»v*’e 
Fella

Isaa* F. Daaasbaar will eprak In Sangor,Me .Beyleieber 
11; la Oltaburo. Sept ta ■* Barter, Hept si; to favor. Oct 
i and II; la FvrtlMA Deo. SO and il. AUdme, Batter 
Milla tr Bangor, Mo.

F. L D. WlLLtt, poll OSes addrtn dating Sept will be 
HaneMk. N. B. •

Atiran £ Biwatat *ill apeak la Rael Both*!, Vt, oa the 
MCOM Butde; of every awalk daring ue cowfag tear. Ad- 
drese. Wtodaioek, Vl

Oneonta A. Haxtun will apeak In Taunlta, Mali, Bey- 
lenber 11 fa Bardolph St pt-. IV; InuMlowu. Me, Ool. I aud 
11) It Dotai, Ool it and It; la Bangor. Nov I, s, lo and 
II; In leaduaktag, Nov. it; tn Obllowa, Dec. 0.1110 Mad 
11.

L*c Mtuta «IU eprak al Ibe Cenrrnth-n In Fnrrdetr. N. 
I, Beyl II, It and LI Lcltora adOreeovu lo Wulteettr, 
Mare, al any time, *iH be duly reteivo-L

Wt. Denton It dtalmne to deliver hto Otofaaleal co»r»e 
of out leetutwe la any of the lew ne ol He* kogbnol. eo notxh- 
toffag Biatei, aad world engage sub pantos to twat tfac 
Un may bs wltltoned to Ike earn of tbla oNIce.

Pah*ed io Spirit Ufos
From Cedar BapU*. tow*, August 21st, Ada France#, 

wife of J. L. Enos, aged 80 year*.
Out loss fall* heavily, but the bright virion CbM 

greeted her iota before *he paired home, give# a glori
ous hope to her hatband and. Utile one# wft behind. 
The Mousgo Department of tbe.BAXxnn wa* to her a 
field of great interest, and her promise to com muni- 
cate through it, If *b* could, we trait msy ba resItMU. .

Bhe was a most affectionate rad true wife and 
mother, a warm and gen*ron* friend. No eulogy, can 
make bar more dearly remembered, for every landmark 
of ber lite home te voe*t wfrb ber trate and beroRbr- 
loga of affection. Bb* prared ealmlr to tbe aplrit- 
world, raying, «1 see foe way—u i» all right, •. ,

From Athol, Maas.. August I9fo, our.wprthy friend, 
lira. Marv, wife of Bro. 0. B. Bklnoer.

After much physical sofferW. far many mofithV. sbe 
wm relieved hr tM only nnivereal friend tf humanity 
-eallrt d«*b. To alt who know her foe change wiU 
ba deeply lamented, To bar worthy companion, opto, 
dthhh&sndhged P»«nt.to*hri» ^ ha. hug al; 
tutatoftred tbs bleMop and eonifort* of Ufa anoetilng-1 
Jy and irfiMnt Mint, spd knowing no J|ait abort ofl

iDDBEMBfl 07 LICTUBEM AND MEDIO M3 
(Under tile baadlag we ebell Keen th* mmm ext pteu#

of r*»ld*nc* of Unerore end Medtnna hl Iho tow Flee of 
iwonty-ilve cent* ta* Uno for threw noolbo. A* tt take* sight 
•orUtsn M iverMel# «wpl<ta * Moe, Uto advenioer cm 
mo in adrouco bow bm* tt will eon lo advsrtl** le IM* do- 
perineal, and roiaii aocoidlafty. When a apeekw ha* ns 
•ppotalstoai to looter*, th* eeUto nad addreM will (•#**■ 
Hiked graluiltutp under head el "Leeiaren* epyofop 
menta,”J

Da. n. I.0as»ann.PaviH»e>n Tranent (treat, Boaton
>lltMawar Mill to teetuta •pM-t
Da. H. B. BM*a iaieade latiag a trip to fit Fin). Mint., 

about lb« Ira of October, tail would be pirated to n«t and 
dellttr fteo touiere*. or hold free tottorcaoe wllb Bplrllaab 
nt* and Ibe Fregwelve Frtond* el hamanily, la Ue iow*e 
on fawny, It roqnraod to dr no. when gels* and intern
ing. Ht tan visit ibo touts ef bote fa* regular Bat s of 
travel If tb* friend# of FreeOotr and Equality rcyo-sl II, 
and will p*V Ibe eaira ixyeaw of reaching ikon. Attetta*. 
comer or Allot aad Ewyp meet#. Milwaukee; Wie.

*«#<—**•
Mm.Sanaa A. Bvaaae, formerly Mln SarAh A Magnet 

tr*ire» ineater. *W attwer alt to lecture, - AOOroee, No, <1 
Bprisg envoi, IL CauWKIgo, Mace. Mgn~lu0

Mas. I. A. KitMtfiar *111 usko MgaMMtaw far lb* 
ootnlnf INI and Wletor l» Ike W«*L AaMieoe. 100 N. Third 
8i.FbitodripNa>rk - may»-8m0

Mm. Bambi* Bvbmbb. Farren may bo addreared ai 
Nenkarnyun, Mt**, van ot W. H. Belle*, aug. 1—Ju*

Ania Loan Ce*a**siait, Mntteo) modto*e, nky be *4- 
dratted all* CbtpraatWteb Bostea, Maae. aug*t—*■*

Mes H. F. M. Baows may bo (AflrtaMd, BsoL sofa, rare 
of Hirer* Marble. MvM*r*,qooa*Os., IN., July-t

y. 8. LomaoA *11) answer telle to iMtare. AMrere, 
Ur the prraal WHIlwfaiile, Ota*. apll—t ■

L. Joon Paeons,Beslan, laspiratlOMlipMker, Waeit- 
Mil Ohio. ’ apll—I

Mis. 0. A. BlWM, Irene* Speaker. AMrers.«3 Mb 
street. Ke* York OUy. mn-Om*

Da A. F- Fusee. olBce No. 7 Myrtle street, Bunton. *M 
uswtr oyla lo leclurs er attend funerals. eng*—lot* ft

Ma#. 0.' M. Bxowp, lecturer and medical elalmyasL W* 
miner Mlle te Motor*, er visit th* sink. BumImII*** by 
letter, on receipt ot avtefiaph, 11. Addrew JeaeerlQw 
Wlieoneln. -MpUb-Om*- ,

Mas. Barro A. Hnemeate* *IR Mi*rrr*1litoteMvre 
along the Baeot Ihe New HanMlifre. Hart bent, Vormoal 
Central and N. V. Northern BallrMd* during Aug, fiooLsed 
Vol ArWreta Miller AN. Ik ■ June (O-ten*. ,

M1U Haifa-IL A. Canon*, faeylrellera oprahor; M- 
#*gcd during BepL to Toted* and rtolelty- Will receive Milt 
for week evenings, also kilned fane tele- Addrem m above, 
oqrq Jatfas Lewis* *0, Otoerelatt-l ia tsgtay**® .

Ma*. JtMA L. Bsovt. Irene* eieakcr.»« moke «***«*- 
menu for the comltf Ml aid wiaiar ft fat Woe*. Addrect, 
ProoMtiUw* Dfaola WU Minor »Bi i* attend fa irali, 

aogtt—tm*
Cao. A. Pane*. «**» opo»lw *»d wrllihit noclum, 

Aoba ro, Me, *11) a»iw*r Will to lecture. Jy»-8m*
Mu. A. F. Dmvn. Iloraraly Mr*. A. F. Tbctapecn.) ad-. 

dWi»X  ̂

^R.’v.’Ibi aBMMUl toefatev. BepMala. Mara oMl^l

V. F. J*BiM*t. treso* ipeaker, Pa* Few,-MM. **ll>j 
A, 8. Wetrtne, VMM ipcahcr, AlbWM(Meb« ■*!!—)

bwrtM.it
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letter from Prcaldent Einewln to the 
Union Mu* Convention* At Nprlsg* 
field, Ill.

Exucrtri Million. Wawihgtom. | 
August 31.1863. J

Hot Jomtt C CnthUxa;
Mt DaaBSta-Your letter lav I Liny De to attend a 

aaaa meeting ot unconditional Onton men. to be held 
al ibe capital of IlJlnol* on the third day of Septem
ber, hit peen received 11 wonld bo very agreeable to 
me thu* to meet my old friend* at my own borne, bnt 1 
eanoot Just now be abeettl from thia c|ty *o long a* a 
visit Ibero would require.

Tbe meeting te to be of all tboae wbo maintain un- 
conditional devotion to tbe Union, and I am acre tbat 
myoid political Meade wtil thank motor tendering. 
m t do. ibe Nation’* gratitude to there other noble 
men whom no partisan malice or partitan hope can 
toike Mm to ibe Nation’* lib,

Them are tboae who are oiMStlsfled wllh me. To 
tach I would any: Yon dee I re peace, aad you blame me 
that you do not bave it. Bnt how can we attain lit 
There are but three conceivable way*—flrat to suppress 
the rebellion by force of arm*. Tht* I *m trylug lo do. 
Ate you for (tf If you *re. *o far we *ra egreed. If 
you aro not for it. a second way 1* to give up tbe Un
ion. I am agatait this. If you are, you should *ay w 
plainly, if you aro not fur force, nor yet furdlaaulu- 
non. there only remain* tonic Imaginable compromise. 
I do not believe tbat any compromise embracing the 
maintenance of tbe Union It now possible. All that 
1 learn" lends to a directly opposite belief.

Tbe strength of tbe reucllluu la to lu military—Its 
array. Thst »rmy dominate* all Ihe .country and all 
tbe people within ita range. Any offer of term* made 
by any man or men within that range In opposition to 
that army t* simply nothing lor tbe present, because 
sueb man or men bare no power whatever to enforce 
their side of a compromise. If one were made wllh 
them To Illustrate: Suppose refugee* from the South 
and peace men of the North get together lo convention 
■nd frame snd proclaim a compromise, embracing a 
restoration of tho Union, tn what way can tbat com
promise bo o»i:d to keep Gen. Lee'* army oot of Penn
sylvania"? Gen. Meade’* army ean keep Jze’aarmy 
out of Pennsylvania, and. i think, can ultimately 
drive it out of existence: bnt oo paper compromise to 
which ibe com roller* of Gen. l*e’» array are not agreed 
can at nil affect that army, in an effort at such com 
promise we would waste time, which tbe enemy would 
Improve to onr disadvantage, and that would bo ill.

A compromise, to be effective, mast be made either 
with those who control the rebel army or wllb tbo peo 
plo first liberated front tbo domination of that army hy 
the success of uur army. Now, allow me to assure you 
tbat no word or intimation from tbe rebel army, or 
from auy of the men controlling It. lu relation to any 
peace com promise, bas ever come lo my knowledge or 
belief. All charge* and intimation* to tbe cos nary 
are deceptive and groundless; and I promise you. that 
if any such proposition *h*ll hereafter come, It shall 
not bo rejected and kept secret from you. 1 freely ac. 
knowledge myself to be the servant of the people, ao. 
cording lu tho bond of service In the United states 
Constitution, and that as such 1 ant responsible to 
them.

But, to be plain, you aro dissatisfied with me about 
tho negroes. Quite likely there I. a difference of opin
ion between you aud myself op tbe subject. 1 certain
ly wlub that all men could be free, while you. I sup- 
pose, do nut. Yet 1 bavo neither adopted nor pro
posed any measure wblcb 1* not consistent wllb even 
your view, provided you are fur ibe Union. I sug
gested compensated emancipation, to wblcb yoo ru- 
Blled that you wished not to bo taxed to boy Degree*.

nt I had nol asked you to Ire liked to buy negroes, 
except in such a way us to rave you from greater tax
ation to rove the UnInn exclusively by other means. 
You dislike tho Emancipation Proclamation, and per- 
baps would have il retracted. You any it Is un
constitutional; 1 think differently. 1 think tbo Coo- 
■titutlon invest* Ita Commander fn-Chief with law ot 
■war io times of war.

Ihe motl that can bo said, if *o much, is Ibat slaves 
are property. Is there, has there ever been, any ques. 
tlon that by the law ot war property, both of enemies 
aod friends may be taken when needed? and Is it cot 
needed whenever taking It help, ns and hurt* tbe en
emy? Armies, tbo world over, destroy enemies’ prop
erty when they cannot use it. and even destroy their 
own to keep It from tho enemy. Civilised belliger
ents do *11 In tbelr power to help themselves or burl 
tbe enemy, except a few thing* regarded a* barbarous 
or cruel. Among tbe exceptions are tbe massacre of 
vanquished foes and non-combatant*, male and fe- 
Dale. But tbe Proclamation as law Is valid, or Is nut 
valid; If Uis not valid, il needs no retraction; If ills 
valid It cannot be retracted any more than ibe dead 
can be brought to life,

Borne of you profess to think tbat ll* retraction 
would operate favorably for tbe Union. Why better 
after the retraction than before the Imus ? There waa 
more man n year and a half Irin) lo suppress tbe iebel- 
lion Irefore the Proclamation was Issued, tbe last ono 
hundred day* of which passed under1 the explicit no
tice that ft was coming unless arrested by those in re
volt returning to tbelr allegiance. Tbo war bas cer 
DI cl r- progressed as favorably fur us since Ibe issue of 
tbe I’rv amation as before. I know, a* fully as one 
can knuw the opinion* of others, tbal some of the 
commander* of our armies In tbe field wbo bave given 
us our must iurpurtaot viutorie*, believe the emancipa
tion policy aud the aid of colured troops concliluio tbo 
heaviest blow* yet dealt to tho rebellion, aod that at 
least one of those Important successes could not have 
been achieved when ii was but for the old of black sol- 
flier*. Among some of tbo commanders bolding these 
views are some sho have never had any affinity with 
what is called Abolitionism, or with Republican party 
politics, but wbo bold them purely m military opin. 
Ions. 1 submit their opinions as being entitled to 
some weight against tbe objections often urged, tbat 
emancipation and arming the brack* are unwise u 
military measures, and were not adopted as such to 
good faith.

I think ny Heavenly Attar for »r»ry DtfilfeetH-
Uoa if human love. I thank nim for all exoirfenoea, 
bitboy wet or blltor, which help rite |o‘ fondf* all
think*, and to ewfolfi ihe Whole World wlU «, bjea- 
■rfrSjr'* ^if^tJu«& •. 4idsv■ r j

You ray you will not fight to free negroes. Borne of 
them Mem to be willing to tight for yon; bot no mat
ter, fight yon, then, exclusively to save Ihla Union. 
J hsued the Proclamation on purpose to aid you In 
saving tbe Union. Whenever you shall have con
quered all resistance to lire Union. If I urge you to 
continue fighting It w|)) be an apt time then for you to 
declare tbat you will cot light io free negroes. I 
thought tbal in your struggle to eave tbe Union, lo 
whatever extent tbo nearer* abould cease helping tbe 
enemy, to that extent It weakened tbe enemy la bis 
resistance toyoa. Do yoa think differently? I thought 
tbst whatever negroes canj be got to do u soldlen, 
leave* just so much leas for white soldier* to do In tar
ing tbo Union. Doea it appear olberwiae to yon? But 
negroes, like other people, act upon motives; why 
abuuld they do scything for us if we do nothing fur 
them ? Tf they stake tbelr lives for us. they mast be 
prompted by the strongest motives, even tbe promise 
of freedom, and tbo promise being made, must be 
kept.

Tbe signs look better. Tbe Father of Waters again 
goes unvexed to We sea—thanks to tbo great North, 
west for It I Nor yet wholly to them; three hundred 
miles up they met New England. Empire", Keystone 
and Jersey, hewing their way right and left. The" 
sunny Bomb, too. in more colore than one, also lent a 
hand. Oa tbe spot tbelr part of tbe btitory waa jot
ted down in black end white. Tbe job was a great 
National one. and lot none be barred who bore an hon
orable part In it. And while those who have cleared 
tbe treat river may well bo proud, even though that 
ia all. it la hard to say that anything ha* been more 
bravely and belter done than at Aouelam, Marfree*- 
boro’, Gettysburg, and on many fields of leas note.

Nor must Uncle Barn’s web feet be forgotten. At all 
tbe waters' margins they have been present, not only 
th tbo deep tea, tbe broad bay and Ibe rapid river, bnt 
also op the narrow, muddy bayou, and wherever tbe 
Sround was a little damp, they have been and made

Kir tracks. ,
Thanks to all for tbe greet Republic, for tbe princi

ple by which It Uvea and keep* olive for man’s vast 
future. Thanks lo alt. .

Peace docs not appear so distant u it did.
I hope It will come soon, and como to stay, and so 

Come as to be worth the keeping In ill future time. It 
will then have been proved that among freemen Ibero 
can be no ancoeaaful appeal from the ballot lo the bal
let, and thst they who take such appeal ere lure to lose 
ihelr case and pay ibe coat. And then there will be 
some black men who can remember tbat, wltb client 
tongue and clenched leeib, end sto*dy eyes and well- 
poised bayonet, they bare helped mankind on to Ibis 
great, cento tarnation, while I fear thert will become 
white men trouble Co forget tbat, with malignant heart 
tad deceitful speech," they have striven to binder it.- 
Btill. lei ushot be over sanguine of a speedy, .final- 
■triumph Mt ob be quite sober. Let us diligently 
apply ibe means, never doubling tbat a Jail God, la 
bls awn good Hinn, will give ui trio rightfol result.
"-,'.>f ' _ Toure eery truly. A. Ltxcoix.
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-1 c*onoi believe that dvillrettoo In it*journey with the 
tun wm sink into endless ulgbt tograui?theuftluun of 
tho leaden of tbl* revolt, who seek to

' Wade tbroogb *lauitbt«r te a throne
And shut lb* sate* of meroy on uuklid';

but I bare a for other and far brighter vision before mynae. 
ll msy IM but * vision, but I till! cheriib it. I see ono rati 
CnnlMoratlon streichlug from the frown north In one un
broken Hue lotbaglowing Much, and from tbe wild billow* 
ot lho Atlantic #e*i**rd io lho wlmer w*t»ra of th* PunOo; 
and I *m on* people, end cue law, and onslanguaga and one 
foilh, aud. over all ibat vmi Continent, the borne of freedom 
•od refuge for lire oppressed or every race and or every 
dlmo'—ffrfrcet Jron John BrifM't SpacA #» Aweritaa 
J^irt, ielittnd at BirwinpAaos. Sig Ism.

Mow ia the Time Co Subscribe I
With the Brat namber of our new volume we shill 

commence tbe publication of a highly interesting Nov. 
cllelte, written expressly for tbo Bannss by Miu Coxa 

I Wilborn, the author of Colella Wayne,” a tale we 

publirbed some yean ago, snd which attracted much 
attention at Ue time.

Tbe title of our New Story ia,

lawnt;
OR.

THE DISCIPLINE OF EIFE.
In anticipation of an extensive demand for this great 

.story, we shall print large edition* of Ibe paper* con
taining It, In order to supply Ue trade. But, notwith
standing. we may fall abort ol tbe demand, hence it 

i behoove* those of oar friend* whose Dame* aro not al- 
' ready oa our book*, to see to it that they are placed 
, there la season lo secure a perusal of Miss Wilburn's 

Une Story.
In tbe Oral namber of "Volume XIV wo shall print a 

verbatim report ot a Lecture delivered at Lyceum Hall, 
(a this city, July 5th, 1853, by Cora L. V. Hatch. 
Subject; - Boss Bcienci Conflict with tsi Bi- 
BLB?”

Also, in Ue earns Issue will appear a beautiful 
Poem, by Verona Cue, entitled, •■ Tu* Old Hou**,”

The Mow Union.
Tho paper*, for some time past, bavo been exceed

ingly busy over dtsouMlons of tbo best mode of re- 
unking the State*, or tbe people of Ue States, *o that 
the work of reconstruction abet! promise to endure for 
all time. The warof course baa wrought many change* 
in Ue statin of thing*, and social conditions In cere 

. lain localities bare been modified beyond the calcula
tions of even tbe most radical, institutions that were 
thought permanent and abiding, became rooted in tbe 
groundwork of tho local communities, of which they 
formed ao important element, bave within the brief 
period of a couple of year*, become ao modified ■* 
•eareely to be recognisable in tbelr old form, or ebe 
bave gone out of sight entirely. True, each event* 
were foretold us by Ue invisibles, but Uere were more 
wbo refused io bear and know than there were to be 
arrested by wbat wm told them.

Tho politician* are at work with their planning* 
and plottings, just tbo same aa ever; we oftentimes 
think they work with even more than their old earnest- 
ne** and eagerness. 7bey ruu ol a strange fancy ibat 
tbo old methods are going lo answer for these new 

times, and that Ue now wine of our day can safely be 
put in the old bottle* of Ueire. They assemble in 
tbelr little knots, therefore, at Saratoga and Newport, 
and, in fact, ot every place of consequence where men 
can be readily collected, and all duwu with deliberate- 
nesa lo Ue task ot parceling out tbe great Interest* of 
the notion, as they used to do in tbo partisan age, on 
tbe basis of profits and chances. Little heed bave 
they of tbe vast spiritual force tbat bas been let loose 
upon tbe nation, since lho close of the old party 
regime. They cannot seo tbat tbe people of Ibis coun
try bave undergone and ore atill undergoing a great 
change, and tbat, os a consequence of it, tbelr natures 
are now opened to influence* nol exactly of tbe former 
sort, but higher and brooder. Politics, therefore, 
must mean something very different from wbat they 
used to convey and express, or they will not lung bo 
of any practical account. Wo know that statesman- 
ship Is a mastering of the science of political economy, 
and Ue ikillful application ot lu leading principle* 
to tbe affaire of a nation; but tho higher class of 
statesmen demanded now must need* make tbat applL 
cation through the Inatrumeatallty of moral and spirit
ual meau* more than ever before. Thia la one of the 
proof* that wo aro fallen ou better times.

What would tbl* terrible war have been visited npon 
ns for, save for a gpod end ? Il Is not supposable tbat 
tbe social, political, and industrial itruoUre has tem
porarily been so much thrown out of Joint by current 
events, only to be .left a plaything for irresponsible 
men, aod Ue eport of unprincipled factions. It in with- 
la tbe scope of tbe Divine *chemo to bring UI* people 
up to a standard of virtue to wblcb, but for there pro 
pelling circa natures, they would not have arrived in 
a long, long cootie of year*. And we can take tbe 
Brel step* toward Improvement lo none bnt a natural 
way. We most flrat find Ue right sort of men to put 
and keep n* on tbe path of.progress. Then we must 
bold them, and bold ourselves, lookup to Ue high 
principle* wblcb our more recent experiences have 
brought prominently to tbe light. We are not to bo 
afraid of oot owp thought*. Dtecnuion should, and 
roust, be free and liberal, on all sntjocte, and every 

sort of subject. The old forma are not to frighten us. 
Creeds, like parties, are to lower their claims, end 
agree to allow their holders to shake baud* over tbelr 
wall*, at least. Forty 1* to Imply patriotism, and nol 
pocket. Tbe general sense and sentiment of tbo com
munity I* to come up to each an elevated standard 

[ that mere trickery, mere skill in picking and stealing, 
। and mere bluster will no longer have tbe weight it has, 
but will be coq*Idered out of piece and offensive.

By tbe rough and tough process through wblcb we 
art pawing, ibe Month, equally wltb th* North, Is to 
be renovated and renewed, Muy,of tbe smoky.old 
notion* Which bave been nursed and tended lo Ue 
vast region* of tbe rebellion* Blates, are to be driven 
out from tbelr retreat*, and forced to give piste to 
belter end truer one*, nules* they can of themselves 
yield frill. 'Slavery will inevitably be changed in it* 

character—changed even more rationally and. properly 
than if profesoed Abolition bad taken bold and done 
tbe work iteelf. Odd works tbroogb instruments only', 
gird Bbl by nlraolM or •• special providence*,” As 
Ibe leading mea of Booth .Carolina told tbe infuriated 
leaders who sought to plunge the Booth into rebellions 
opposition to Ue General Government ibo moment 
they took that step they put fa Jeopardy the very fa. 
stltnUou wboea care jprofesrodly occupied all their 

thought. Ths bot hoods were told Utt, under tho pro
tection of State taW* ud Ue suction of tbe Const!- 

Ulina. Bianry •** ia>i tat jbst Wheodver they rub- 
lysoaght.to remove il fr>W the, resell ot th* latter's 
gasrdlsuthlp, 11 w^nM go to piecwiiawltoNy. before

ibe shook o( boule, whloh tbelr boot ud lute wss 
owe to pctcipltai*. It.baa proved to bow. to* vety 
much larger extent than waa believed poaaiblo. within 
Ue brief farm of lima tor wblcb the war has bated. 
Slavery baa oeoaod forever lo be • political pour to 

thia countryr.il haa likewise ioat it* footing as a local 
Interest and instltullon. In tbe New Union which ve 

ir* to have/and wblcb I* actually In tbe blrthtbroM 
to-day »o sock power or element a* this will bo visi
ble. And wa may thank none bat tbo.olavo-ownare 
themselves ।for having blindly, it Is true, wrought 
such • change, . ,

Wo hare'no right or reason to dream of tbo New 
Union as come newly conitracted Utopia, filled with a 
life of dream* ud occupation*, where neooMiilea never 
pinch or drive; y*i Ue evidence* multiply on all aides, 
within ud withoot, that tbe old Peat can never repro
duce Itself. ■ Thore who stand on "the tank of tbe 

stream, waiting for Uis miracle, will stud Uere vain
ly and all tbelr live*. Neither will tbe men of former 
idem do for Ueto d*yt. It I*, perhaps, nothing to 
tbelr discredit, bot still they know well enough that, 
to each one of !u all, heaven has prudently appointed 
hie day. We shall hire reunion, but it will be on 
principle* of real, and not forced, fraternity. Tbe 
fonder leader*, or manufacturer* of Southern Muti- 
ment will be aet sold* by the Irresistible march of Ui* 
gigantic war; they will have to go out of sight alto- 
getber, while a different rises of men step forward to 
takeriieir planet.

And so It .will be at tbe North also. Tbe bond that 
I* to bold u» together will be a very different one frohi 
Ue old compromise*; il will have a positive power, 
and Imply a direct; emphatic, ud living Interest and 
sympathy. What moves tbe general sentiment of one 
section will be likely to stir ell sections alike. The 
hope* of one will be tbe hope* of another.. The virh 
anon will bo only In Ue degree of earnestness with 
which one part will vie with Ue other In good works 
and universal advancement. Will not Uis be a great, 
a wonderful.Improvement on what wo have bad fora 
Union? And, whether we alter our Constitution, or 
not, will 11 not be belter administered, in a truer 
spirit of jnatlce, with a firmer faith in Ue claim* of 
all auctions and all men to consideration at tbe band* 
of one another? i

Tumbling Down.
The Confederate' card house is tumbling—tumbling 

very fast. They Built it in" tbe shape of a Chinese 
tower, or pagodk.'aud it* upper works have been drop- 
ping about their ears this lung. time. When we find 
men like Toombs, end Sterling Price, and Roger A. 
Fry or, leaving Ue ranks and throwing tbelr com ml*, 
ttons at tbe bead* of those wbo bestowed them, We 
mey naturally infer that tbe ship they embarked in, 
Is Beginning to sink. When wo hear, as we do from 
the rebel papers, that, penning tbelr last general oon- 
scrlptiun, fatty one hundred thousand men made tbelr 
appearance fa Bf chic on J. before the anUoritlea, snd 
demanded to be allowed to pass through the Unes, or 
to bo duly exempted front service on account of being 
foreigners, we may inter tbat tbe bottom is tailing out, 
ana that they kuowuri abuut IL When the thousands 
and tens of thousands ot rebel deserters carry tbelr 
terrible tel**'home'lo family ud friends, and deeUre 
with al! possible emphasis that Uere is no use in long- 
er continuing the war, it mey reasonably be assumed 
that .iboy know pretty well what they are talking 
about, and that tbelr stories work with secret but irre
sistible power in the besrte of the people. There are 
among the commoner evidence* Utt tba rebel power ia 
or urn bl I ug aud thoibl I og at font a* ft can co the g ru end.

France In Mcxieo.
Lt is act likely that tbe French are to have each a 

good time in Mexico, after all. Napoleon sets up hl* 
new empire there, and offers to place a scion of Austria 
on the throne; tbl* ia so a* to rope in that power to 
hi* own private plans, snd prevent aoy contemplated 
alliance with Russia. But, on the other hud, tho 
Liberate of France do oot at all fancy the length to 
which Napoleon goes, fa Mexico, for tbe church, they 
are themselves committed Jost the other way, aod are 
distinctly opposed to tbe Increase of tbe Pupal power, 
whether In France or In Mexico, under tbe protection 
of France. Then again, Spain does not relish tbs idea 
of an alliance, os suggested, between France ud Jeff 
Davis, fearing that this novel Franco-Con federate alii- 
aace presages ruin to her own Interests and possessions 
in tbe West Indies; tabs is too rich spoils not to be 
watched with eye* of sleepless jealousy, England, too, 
dislike* tho growing influence ud power ot France in 
Uejjouth, and leans tbat ue United state* may reel eo 
hemmed in. In that direction, a* to be likely to look 
Canada-ward when desirous Of further expansion. Bo 
that, altogether, we do not tee aa Frure^has made Ik 
self uy better off by reason of iu new possessions than 
it was before. But tbe future will soon unravel all 
these present doabts ud perplexities.

The Two Sections.
If a,reflecting person desires to know jast how this 

war 1* operating on the interest* of the two sections, 
he has but to study tbe presont relative condition of 
tbe North and tbo South, after two year* and four 
month* of active warfare. With tbe rebellions Blates, 
every Interest it at a sisudatill. Their Helds are des
olate, and their laborer* are either Idle, or have es
caped beyond tbelr control. Tbelr staple product* 
are being rapidly destroyed, either by the hud of 
their own military foico, or by onr own; and the ac
tual comforts, if not necessaries of life, are oat off' 
from tbelr possession, On the contrary, the material 
interest* of- the loy*I section prosper as they never 
prospered before. They are shooting ahead at a rate 
that promises grestor thing* for onr u*t(onal future 
thu we bave ever attaliusd to yet. M*u a fact ares 
thrive "in an almoit fabulous way. Commerce was 
never *o native between Sthte and Blate. Agriculture 
fs developing Iteelf to Ite proper’propoHfon's.' The 
meobuio arte "avert tbelr power and importance tn 
every possible way." The contrast may be maJe more ’ 

plain by a single illustration: About eighteen mouths 
ago, ii large portion of Charleston was destroyed by a 

conflagration, and there are the piled raids of the 
doomed city to-dsy; a little later; the oily of Troy was 
visited wltb a similar calamity, putting out of exist
ence property worth st least two million, end to-dsy, 
a stranger would hardly be able to tell where tbo de
vastation traveled.

i A BeauHfal" Fact.
Tbe Providence Journal narrates an occurrence in 

tbal city which excites our thirst delight, Mr. John 
Barnet Chaco has recently Bled thert, at tbe ripe age 
of Mvcnty-two years. ■ Hi had been In badness in 
Providence for fifty-fear years, but bad not gained 
wealth; yet be was proverbial for hts honest dealing 
and cheerful temper, and for hie truly Christian boner-' 
otence. He was a helper of alt Who came to blm for I 
help. Ho died just at sunrise—a fitting hour for Death 
to come—tying fa tbo very room in which bls father 
died Mtouiy-two years before, and with bte bed and 
body in tbe samejoeltlou I" Hts last worts were—•>! 
a tn reedy to go when the Lord calls me. When my 
dsj of usefulness Is past. I am ready to die.” Hts last 
days were the crown endglbfycf a truly beanllfal life. 
It 1* not pften tbat we bear of inen's livlng and dying 
lo tho town, and even fa the bouse "wbire they Were 
born, aod reaching such an advanced ageta this:' Uur, 
Atueriou life is too rtstltia ahd fast to Allow snob 
beaotlfa) right* to be seeli VMrry Often. Hofh, 4*>**t 

wm one du wbo" wu4W Web,Aud ‘ «itt lit* life wu. 
fallofMrofalMM.aod busty, nd 6rafh,'udwu* 
nww, , .< 1 ,' jj'V'L j

Foster and Colchester.
Aoonwpoaflaat, hailing from "Msduia.” under- 

takes to lector* a* for toying Mr. Foster I* a capful' 
medium and doing a vast amount of good. Tho writer 
say*, la the wares of bl* war** remark*: rlwwoM 
of the crowd of oatMkull* wbo thro: ged bte room* 1n 
Bond itreat.” eta. A* to the fact of thq writer being 
a •••ubuff, we have no daabt. We *boald have known 
ae much If he bad n’t w emphatically acknowledged It. 
Bat when he classes others who b*ve visited Mr. fos
ter'* rodmS In the **me category with himself, he tin- 
ply tell* an untruth, for we know of many very Intel
ligent people who acknowledge that they have entire 

confidence In Mr. Foster'* medlquuhip.
In reference to onr correspondent'* allusion lu thl* 

connection to Mr. Colchester, (we see where the shoe 
pinches।) we bave only to say thst he Is mistaken, 
when he say* be folly appreciates our effort* to glorify 
Mr. Foster and cry down Mr. Colchester. We bare 
on all occasion*—fa public and private—said.that Mr.
C. wss a good medium, and we bave published theC* WM i ROW meaww,1 ina m uve puonsaw me |H*iwmk»m^ „M*^r—- —* 
itatements of other* to tbe same effect. Bat at the , Ie very possibly jast none of oar,bulBeu,

aamo time we bave tbe evidence of competent witnesses 
that be bM deliberately deceived at various, time*. 
We repeat, we do not condemn blm. We judge no 
man. Were be to visit Boston to4ey, we should ex
tend to blm a helping bond, and endeavor to lilt Um 
up on tbe platform of correct deportment, and thereby 
.refetabllab blm. If possible in the good opinion ot those 
whose confidence .he so shamefully sbued while here.

On tbo Beach.
Bommer ba* offered many pleasure* oa the. beach, fa 

spite'of the bot suns tbat wanted to bake om’* h^ 
Very rarely do the warm spell* render tbe salt breet# 
from old< Ocean iso refreshing as they.Um# fefa ^ 

year. The inland pleasure* are a very different sg^ 
from the delight* along tbe coast, it derelopi * 
strange and sudden sense of freedom, of enlsrgemsl 
of tbe whole being,-to dm U*® “ «MW again os th» 
bard nand, made *in«tb by the ekillfol paving of t^ 
ocean’s waves, and watch afar off the coming fa oft*, 
white-capped breaker* that finally lay their crest* a 
submissively at one's feet. .We receive a vety dlfferst 

- , - . - - . oIms of Influence* from a yearly visit to the beach
doubt, m any other. But from wbat he says, one is u * wMoll WMh „ f^ the .woods sad- 
led to conclude that the aforesaid finances are In a :...,_- M Both are necessary, and both retrwt 
most ticklish condition., Mr. Robert Tyler, son .of , Cat jt ^ ^ bounty of the mystery that eat*
the fate PresideutTyler, has likewise been writing to, # aMd?d contract to the other. Thew^
the Bfcbmond press about tbe shabby rebel finances, I j glwl|M w(K ^ Balw # charming ground*^ 
and Ae makes It appear aa plain as that two and two 
mobs four, that there I* MWl of hlenilry far pn*-]

Rebol Finance*.
Ex-Senator Toombs ha* been writlog a letter to the 

Constitutionalist of tbat Blate, on the subject of Con
federate finances; a rather ticklish subject, trader the 
circumstances^ yet as euy to write, nothing upon, no

ont ruinous depreciation of Confederate currency, and 
consequently it I* likely to ran not much lower." Of 
course, if n thing ovjii not to be so", it Is .entirely 
wrong that it fo so; and therefore the Confederate' 
finance* are fa a* sound a condition a* those of uy 
other nation/ or pretence of a nation. Thto Is about 
the substance of Mr. Bob Tyler's reasoning. Bot Mr.

A Dead Man Gomes to Elfe.
In New Orleans on tbe lilh alt., Hr. Henry Hym 

wu struck by lightning, and to *1! appearances killed. 
A coroner.’*, inquest was held, and lite pronouncedek- 
tinc’t. On ita following day every FDpansfin." yj 

Toombs writes like a mu who feels hurt. 'Perhaps he ^ ™d6£0r “ '.“"^ “d “±rT*' 
has foods Invested in rhe concern, and therefore .peak* lh# MX b«n ^ coffined, tte rtstlm hid ™ 
mure feelingly. Wo hope be will (or will not) g^nd «**P*t"“ ^™ “J1 ^^!?'“** 

do like a Loudon merchant, wbo invested largely in '«’®D *«*boat to W cloud -p. rtw rtsse-rf* 
Confederate bonds-go aud bang himself from mortlfi. “rf» «« observed to move, ud very soon the deed 

mu Mt bolt upright in his coffin, and after eurveyfa| 
tbe scene for a few moments, Inquired tbe casse of w

cation.

Bum ter Down.
Poetic Justice ha* been done, The fort around «• w«Pi«8 wWe and lUtle ones^^ 

which were circled the hostile batteries of the rebel*. '^ foa“d ^ dcad ,““11^ ’fe' “^
bat a little more thu two years ago. and wbichpiseed ^J* °r TV?^ .V, "““v ^
into rebel bands' because It was long before compare- JoW^-tta^ into a feast. The e ecttio stat 
tively defenceless, be* been leveled with tho blrcum-. ^ ^“^ “T^ f«  ̂ ■»!
fluent sea by tbo avenging guas of the aroused power' 69 P ’̂Z “ W *eca!ve e’“ th0 eom’r' ^ T1 

of the Government. The cradle ot the rebellion Is no *’B'' 

longer safe. The nest fa which this cockatrice's egg 
was hatched ia befog torn in pieces, so that treason 
can no more hatch it* infernal brood* there. Tbe
rebel* declared with many a round.oath, tbst gamier tb# new postage law in regard to newspapers, were, 
should never fall Into Federal buds, but they ate quite pest tbat the postage on each papers, sent regularly 
a* much foiled by. having It proved to them tbst It! from tbe office of publication, u only twenty centa.ptt 

would never more be of service to (Arm. if they pnt year, payable ia advance. When a subscriber doe* sot 
tbelr trust-in Bumter, we bavo shown them it was a prepay the postage on his paper, he is charged doulli
vain one indeed. AU their works are of no avail' the price of the postage on transfent paper*—which U 
against tbe advancing power* whose wrath they bave1 lire, cent* on each number—consequently thesubsoriber 
aroused. They cry oat already agrinat the "Greek is mulcted /our cent* when he doe* not comply strictly 
fires” tbat have been despatched Into tbe Charleston with tho law. 'Newspaper* bare been and’are •objector

streets; but their conduct, they will find, bos kindled 
1 a worse than Greek fire, which will not readily bo 

' quenched.

Quite the Contrary.
From tbe more recent complaint* of some of the 

Southern papers, jt would appear ibat they dread no 
I thing so much m tbat tbelr territory would somehow 

got to be Kinireittti. They for that reason dread the 
' Irruption of the Federal armies oyer tbelr territory as 
' they would dread tbe Invasion of the follower* ot Alaric.
' But bow is this, we would like to know ? If tbe Booth 
' —that is, the mu* of tbe people of the Booth—ia so 

, n;osgly ohAm to lu peculiar notion* on alsvee and 
slave property, why do these Bou them papers manifest(uweooutaern papers meanest he had j^^ buelne« in still another town, ud w 

^'^^ ,8V ^;m0D8 ®“» ^ ’ffl“ «“™1 « M wonderfbl, no doubt; tel
thMi N9M1 Uli ■ mhrhUf9 nAwtalntv 4^ thaw . . . ..th*fa pvaptaaBd oak* mischief! . Certainly3f there 
I* no chance of our changing Boathern opinion by go
ing among tbe people of tbo South, what should they 
be afraid of in our approach to them ? Their fear* be-
tray tbe falsity of tbelr past assertions. It is but too 
plain to be doubted tbat they have only dreaded the 

: ehtruco of tbe Influence of light snd freedom, lest 
| tbelr sway should come to u end. We are glsd tbelr 

elns have finally found them out. Their bluster baa 
' passed for currency as long m it ought. We tbtnk 

they will be even more disappointed than we shall to 
find how matters turn out. i

Early: Adversity.
There are those who" pause, to lament the trials 

through whloh they were obliged .to pass early lu life, 
a* If it bed proved bat a loss cf time wltb them; they 
forget that these very things bave sufficed for discipline 
to them, ud tbst ft wu better tbst they sbonld obtain 

। It then than later. Among many other illustrations of 
this metier, look at the esse of Louis Napoleon, an ex
ile, unknown sad uecared for, yet old In appearance 
long before his time, bls countenance betraying tbo 
burden Of 'thought* which oppressed him, bi* eyes 
averted from ttje universal gsze. and tbe .whole man 
apparently wrapped up in tbat garment of relines*, 
which was removed only to display tbo form and fea
tures bf a man of fjrst^lae* power. That slttgle exam- 
pie ought to be carefully pondered upon by young mu 
who set before themselves the attainment of even mod
erate ends. AU Is the fruit of effort and thought. 
There ean bo no fortune, or look, unices therp I* some- 
thing there beforehand on wbleh the lap ot lack can 
operate. Hence ea'ly discipline, wldcb comes oftener 
through adversity than by any ether way, should be 
welcomed a* one's actual saviour; and he cannut be in
deed eriflustrooted a* yet who ha* gone far Into life 
without its benefits.

A Little DullncB*.
Sidney Smith once said lo bls witty-manner that bo 

wished Macaulay, wbo was an everlasting talker, and 
everlastingly brjjllsnt, at that, would consent to give 

tho company a "few Osabe* of silence.” Tbe criti
cism Is tho germ of a discourse, whose application may 

be universal. Thore j* to mu^h brilliancy, bow-a days, 
especially In social circles and coteries, that it would 
be a positive relief for soma person* to enjoy a,spell of 

derided fiallneu. Your stupid fellow*, after all bave 
tbelr. usd*. Afterbelng/atirato'deathwithtbeeleo. 
trio light* of bril If ant persons; tlio most natural thing 
In the world is to desire' the company of some nal^ 
stupid persoii who hu not "power etiough to Anti wen 
a epark. These latter fellows may be siiled" the val

leys of tbe social syatem, Id to which we.sll descend 
with Joy when we have been dusted by remaining tob 

long On tba tops of the mountains." Thus, faf*ct, is 
tbl* world df oars ordered, in all iWrttat^tai ttafo 
are light* aud shadowk,‘ "ops «bd dolvifo,; brilliant fal
low* and doll. We bald getaloiig OO beltedWUhoci 

tbe latter than we ootid wlikcA'ita fEraer. they 
ton:feei eodobraged by this iboeglit “tad ta;r!sb their 
pedMfgirt'sritoairpoWbWaitol™'^ 1 ■ 1 ”

■;* I. i.- VLetwrlmto Proclamation.,-
r-Tb* Queen1"* Cogland ha* followed ujpPna^. 
Unoria with'Aw proclamation also. Bbe hw r ' 
notice to all ber loyal lady subject* that 
known and won ro extensively a* crinoline, lx both, 
dangerina'iaa^ an ladecent affair, and that to 
ladies of her realm ought to continue, or toe»u. 
nance Ita at* la the improper form of apparel, 
erah* exactly mean* hoop* by Ahla talmlhatfoi — 
nothing but the article .which preceded tbelr use, *. 
should not like to take it npon u to detetain*, 
it we could do ao just a* well u not. We do notbe- 
Deve. however, that her Proclunation.against ikto. 
ttlflbniag is going to hsve any Immediate or v£ft 

effect. - Eugenie bat the decided advantage over her 
there, at th* acknowledged Empreu of Fublaa u 
tbe acknowledged centre and seat of fashion, .^i 
should possest a living Queen to Imus a wy^ p^ 

clatnttlon either for or tgainit ladies’ drum, fa 
this ago of the world, and. at ber ,owu age especfaUr, 
la a something which passes our comprehension, ui

to tbe sea and the dancing amn waves. There Is ui* 
Ln tbe one, and the repose we all desire In the other.

the gloomy preparations he caw going on. The Joy of

Newspaper Postage.
A* onr aubscrlbera do not a* yet folly nnderstaci

tbe new postage law in regard to newspapers, we it.

to taxation enongh In all conscience, without any id- 
dittoual fncanibrances similar to tbat in question, u 
crash them down. It does seem to as a* though w 
representatives lu Congress studied carefully .to qurisli 
the dissemination of Intelligence, when they voted fa 

sock a law, or they wonld not endeavor, as they han 
done, to every way hamper the newspaper press,

——_._ 3 
- A Green Old Age.

We have seen a paragraph passing through theprw. 
stating that an old gentleman, ninety-four yean clip, 
walked from one town to another, on a certain day, te 
transact business st tbe bank, and then excused Mo- 
self for staying longer to ryst himself by saying Hut

there it no twaioo why it should afamy* be a subject tf 
wonder. There bare been vigorous old men ere nor, 
wbo ought to set u* younger fellows a proper exampk 
of how w* should live in order to attain longevity, ft 
Is the curie of otir modern system of tooiety and clrfl- 
isation. that It uses us all up before we property (it 
half tbroogb with tlA world. By the timu we bave sect- 
ma fated what is thought to be saSotent, there I* fifth 
or nothing left of a*. We ar* in such a hlgb-preswn 
state all the white as not to know when to atop otou- 
selves, and therefore suffer ourselves to H Worn orti? 
the restless energy of tbo force* which ought to tore / 

stock to fall back upon.

Naming War Vessels.
A Federal gunboat bas recently bees lunched U 

New;York, which was named AfwafonomcA. IM* 
same Indian waa tbo famed Narragaasett who betnjel 
tbe caaso of the white settler*, whbse friend U»* 
wu. Unco* wu Chief of tbe Peqaots. ARerBto 
tonomah was st length taken prisoner,-he wieM’" 
ered over to Unco* by his white keepers, for final &■ 
poaal, tbe good men cautioning Uncaa agafart befaf 
(oo savage with bis Old rival, but to make saqb u«i 

of him e* befitted bls Semi Christian nature, Iu«» 
seqaeqee. Uncas bad hla‘riyal prisoner led oot c« 
mornfag to a plain, .where himself and hl* white Me111 
could ie# tbe whole thing carried outwit ihdtWte. 
At a moment when Miautonomah was off Bls g?*1’1 
Uncos came suddenly behind Him ud felled bl“* 
the ground with a blow on tbe book of hi* skull ill 
a tomahawk. He afterwards chopped a p!e« J’1 ® 
the traitor* arm, as he lay dead at his feet; *nd 
It, saying tn a spirit of savage glee, it waa ‘fahesvwe 

eat moat be over' tasted—it made bls heart strong-

“TfaeWidovr’w Mite.” • 1
We have had added to .the earn w< ret apart ' 

tbe poor widow alluded to in our list, fifty rente ita 
a worthy lady la Somerville; also two dollar* frMi"" 
Friend of Humanity” residing ia Fall Biver,?

Eycewm Hall Meeting*- ;
Mrs. Horton apeak* again before tbe SocietyV; W 

itoalteta, fa Lyceum Hall. In this city, on “ Jr 
next, afternoon and evening, at 21-2 and ? l-?« 

The public are iny.i^d free.

barabudoued her proposed trip to Europefor' J,^ 
(mt. Her address 1* BoymOtir P. 0., Oot*. Al»8 > 

co., n. r. - ■ •1 . .

' AnrtoUncciaento. :
Mre, tlii'ra A. Fields, trance speaker, will l«( ^^ 

Star. 11#:,'Sept. IBlii and'20th. Address

A. Hayden itotareibeforetboi>•:'l'L' 
^S^bl.  ̂

'' J^jirtt* ku,.uiurfj'*-’".?'jX— 

Hew Hampshire. Vermont ar taproots",J*J- 
Claremont, N. H,

countryr.il
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Enter Into the soul of thing*.”— FwdiuwIJ, Jono 11 If 148 Wasblngtdh Bt.. Bette* Mm*.
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TUB BAHNS II OF LganT, 
In order to meet tbe largo demand for this remarkable 
Work, has made arrangements to supply It to its sub- 
bribers and reader*, and trill send It by mall, pottagt 
fn*. on receipt of price, $1.25.

CONTENTS:
Taut I,—Psychometric Research** and Dtocovcrie*

lure* Enduring; Picture, iron wltb closed etc*; Vulou* 
of the Blind; Vision* bt objects icon long before by tbo 
Blok and Healthy; All Objects unco aeon are parmtneuUy 
retained In the Brain.

How fat people can grow thin, aud thin pbople fat: 
Eat lees. Bo Dr. Dio Lewis rays.' .

‘ Balauatos DaxAD.^-Tho laws of Maasaoburett*

429“ Ruanaa* er a** Bosnia *1U .bear ta mind 
that on dolls* sent to J. P. Baow, S3 Cedar atreol,' N. Y, 
will get by return mail more good Sial Jbnt than you can 
get any ocher way. We have used thorn. if Jo 81.

I Caarraa L—Picture* on tbe Retina and Drain. Picture* 
formed on tbo Betina when beholding Object*: Tucea Pio.

1 turn RnAurins: Picture* aeon with cloiLd met: Via

Tbo Spirit hold* tbo same rotation to eplrltus! thing* tbst 
Man bold* to physical nature. Deetb opens the door, end 
admit* tbo heed (plrlt Into a now aod glorlou* realm of 
bappIneM.

ssWPrloo. bound to cloth. 40 cent*. Pottage free. For

BANNER OF LIGHT.

I

[SEPT. nw

HUMXXD AMD W«W *'^^“^?M?? S!??*

F^itaber. F« mJ* ta U“Wn bf &W* * N.lfCbol*. 

Tbl* Isono of tbe new aad living bpoka jrNch de. 
ssrve to be «o<<. It la packed foil wltb tbo very Infor, 
mation which ail porsoni, married and unmarried, 
ought to know. Tbo law of human development te 
traced through iho social etate. and parents on both 
tide* are'warned and instructed. Tbo varied Illustra
tion* with which tbe writer makes clearer his views 
sod impresses them on tho reader's mind, are drawn 
from a wide and liberal range of reading tn literature, 
tod are full of pertinency qnd meaning. If one would 
understand why Idiots are bora when their parent* 
wooid be In ecatacies to find tbelr ottapring poet* In. 
steed, bo will find tbe matter open to him between 
those covers. Here are explained the many causes of 
infirmities, shortcomings, and outright vices.rwhich 
appear like spots of leprosy in homan character, and 
taint tbe whole of society. The lessons taught by 
reading a work ot this sort art mudb loo Important 
and Impressive to be pasted wltb a mere perusal; 
they deserve lo be thoroughly and personally learned 
by every reader. And they must be, if we are yet to 
have a generation of men and*fmen at ail worthy of 
the time* upon which tho world has fallen.

Victor Hugo. By a Witness of Hie Life. Now York: 
Carleton. For sale In t Booton by. Crosby & N Icbols. 
The wife of Victor . Bago—the author of th* world- 

renowned “Les Miserable) ”—la generally presumed; 
if nol actually knowp. to be tbe author of this book. 
A worthier baud than a man’s wife (foulfl hardly pen 
her husband's life, provided she Um the skill to nar. 
rate what ebe cannot bat have hod pro opportunity to 
observe and know. Doubtless tbo distinguished au
thor himself had much to dp with the preparation of 
tbte Life, although, for the sake of effect and a truer 
impartiality, it baa been put forth as by another hand. 
Hugo's life is almost as romantic as any one of Ns own 

■ romantic creations. The distinguished exile has had as 
.many"opsand downs"ia tbe world as aoyother 
man. He has outlived a great many experiments in 
tbo governmental line, in Franco, and oome oot 
abreast with the moat successful one, after all. Though 
ati ixiie atiU, because ho will not subscribe to a faith 
in what he does not truly believe, he has drawn tbe 
heart of all France to Nm with a more subtle aud abtd. 
lug ppwer than Napoleon ever knew how to wield, or 

was over conscious of possefetng. The present memo Ir 
will be found to be reading of the most entertaining 
and instructive character; aud all wbo have hong, aL 
most breathlessly, on bte recent powerful and pro- 
foandly pathetic tale, will bo u eager to peruse the 
story of tbe life of tbe man whoso facile band could pen 
such wohderfol conceptions of bls brain.

B'AW NEfiH OKI * tlGHTj
ALL BORTS or;PABAmm

. We are requested to state to Na Mend* la ibe Weal, 
tbat Bro. 8. £ Doga, the healing mediant* *tent 
leaving ^qttU Creek, Mieb., io.Uke up Hto n*ld«nqe 
at Rockford, lit,, whore bo abaqld bo addressed in Cut 
lure. ’ r. ■ r-.

(jp* Tbe slimy-** nondescriptM is ont again in th* 
Liberator in reference tons. With such a sneaking 
cUm we bave nothing to do. Bet with tboM respect- 
able journals who publish hla libels, we have.1 It ia 
alleged that Mr. Garrison stated la private louver, 
uttoo that, bad he seen the communication against 
Mre. Hatch before publication, he should have sop- 
preened it ■ Now as tte " nondescript" again appear* 
in ita columns, as agent for Mr. U„ wo doubt the truth 
of tbe statement._________________

Read the straightforward, manly letter ot President 
Lincoln which we print in another column. There Is 
a tone of sincerity running tbroogh.lt, which even Mt 
enemies cannot gainsay. He declares tbet be does not 
•• believe any oompromlee. embracing tbe maintenance 
of the Union, le now possible." This shows that the 

head of tbe government ia determined to suppress tho 
rebellion at all hazard*. and when tbat I* accomplished, 
let justice and moderation govern the ooonclla of the 
Nation. _________________

It the whole North bad eoHvwedwlth tbe Boathorn, 
ora slavery propagandists, it would have been ail right, 
and we should have had no war. Tbe democrats pn- 
tended to do co, but it was all trod/ end the Southern* 
ere •■could notpe« It In,that light," and are therefore 
“orful" wrathy with tbe democrats. Digby thinks 
this Is tbe grand sum total of tbo magnificent Booth* 
era ••fizzle." । Mammon is In tbe scale, against Lib- 
erty, Justice and'Homantty. Tho beam isslowly turn. 
Ingin favor ol the latter. . >- ' .

■' 1 Tri UaNtw XIM. ^ ■ •
Two deep bay wiliadws lit the room 
In which wa watched tho evening gloom; 
la thia myoell and U»y aal, ;
Pater aud maiden aunts in than 
Tbo gaslight off tbo flags below 
And on oor celling call a glow.
White pater and Ne ooterto " ' '

1 ‘ Talked matters parliamentary. 
Or rated, with solemn pteke of bead, 
Bow prudently tba young should wed. 
In wy committee 1 sold. •• Thia, 
My dearest, It the time to klu l" 

Lured by the shadowy hour and nook. 
Tile protiered pledge sho coyly took: 
When, to I by our unlucky fate. 
In silhouette onr tete-a-tete, 
Noses and pouted Una were all 

. Obliquely shadowed on Ibe wall 1

Bo, when the footman bring* in tea. 
Sombre are tbey, and scarlet we; 
Tbe lamp has prematurely shown 
A troth we bed not dared to owe; 
Small thanks to light untimely cast— 
And yol this klan was not oor last I 

_____ —O*c* a Wrei.

■■ Are you tho motel" aald a man to tho Iritb cook 
of a vessel In port. *• No,” said be; » but I'm the 
man as bolls tbe mate." ■

HOME'S NEW BOOK
-■ ii Uti> —— ■

mi DENTS IR MY LIFE
• Recently published from Ibe advance English sheet*, 
te meeting with rapid sales alt over the ooritry. Ute 
an exceedingly interesting snd startling work.' It bin 
boon favorably commented on by tho press generally*

Spiritualist* and art other* will find something to In
terest tbem in
THB PEBBONAL MEMOlBB

- ‘ or

jSFIBITpAL HAHD-BOOK.

PLAIN GUIDE

SPIKITVALISM!

Hospital SKETOOBe. By Louisa 1L Alcott. Boston: 
James Bedpath. 102 pp., pasteboard.
We have read many, if not the moat of these very 

racy sketches, and can testify tbat ttey will repays 
second reading. They are fall of power in tbeir out

line drawing; glow with quiet homor, sparkle With 
genuine wit, flash and cot with deserved satire, and 
attain to their foil proportion by the aid of sane, good, 
honest and strong declamation. We have met no such 
sketches from tho army hospitals since tbe war began. 
The effect of reading these will be to acquaint dne 
with a more intimate knowledge of hospital sickness 
and Buffering, as well as of It* matchless heroism, and 
to quicken all parties to make moro eager efforts to al
leviate the weary hours which tbe unhappy soldier has 

to pass in our behalf.

Relation of Spiritualism to iho Times.
The following brief extracts are from a lecture re

cently delivered by Hudson Tuttle:
Tbe subject to which I would call your attention 

this morning ia tbe Times-wiw* we'stand in the 
'pretext, and thitherward we are drifting.

Perhaps many of you, who came to bear tbe qoes. 
tions of Spiritualism discussed, may be disappointed, 
and may think tho occasion Inappropriate for a politi
cal dlscosaaion. To such my excuse la tbo tremendous 
consequences staked on the present straggle, aad tbe 
necessity of constant vigilance and effort. I am, how
ever, for from conaidering the question foreign to 
Spiritualism. Tbe boats of earth's immortals retain 
tbelrjsympatbles for mankind, and, be assured, mix in 
tho drama of Human affairs. Doyonecppose tbe spirit 

ot old John Brown—tho flret martyr In the present, 
struggle—sleeps t He who laid down bls life in be 
half of tbe slave, so sure as ho retains his individual!, 
ty, so sure does be look anxiously on tbo strife. 'Web
ster. Clay, Calhoun, Benton, Pinckney, the Adamses, 
Jetfenon, Hamilton, Otis,. Hancock, and, tho long 
Une of statesmen who inhabit the' summer-land of
immortality—do they sleep? Never, Surely aa they 
exist.Ao they mingle in the affairs of tbe nation.

Death biota out not one faculty, not one thought 
from the mind. • It retains all its perceptions, lightened 
in degree. Mingling in- oar Congress, meet these 
giant departed, and by acting on the minds of onr 
statesmen, sirivo to control oar national affairs. How
far they succeed Is concealed. They of course can only 
Influence through tho mind* of those wbo are impres
sible, and oar statesmen are generally very far from 
impressibility, yet It, is known that more than a score 
of the leading men in tbo Cabinet aod Senate are not 
only Spiritual lata, but impressible to Che thoughts of 
high Intelligences.

It is tbe same in all countries. Louis Bonaparte con
stantly employs tho celebrated medium Home, to im
part messages from bia great uncle. Napoleon. Tbst 
proud spirit now scorns tbe shackles of kings, and in 
this manner gratifies hla love for power.

Men call Loci* - weak—they say bo acts against the 
dictates of human reason. It is because be obeys tbe 
command of a spirit who sees beyond human reason. 
Ue always in the end succeeds, end. on account of the 
intellect which prompts him, is tbe strongest, most in. 
ficenilal power in Europe.
I might devote my lecture to. tbe intimate associa

tion of immortals in tbe affairs of men; sb closely te 
ibis connection', that wo cease to know bow far it ex
tends, and how mighty their influence.

The -great and mighty of earth ever watch the tran
sitions in human affairs, and'lend tbelr assistance. 
They, haye not pasted beyond the pale of humanity, 
bat with souls emailed snd bonlllu expanded, are 
with us forever. Ana think yoa tbe aplrits of Ibe 
millions of blsoks who have died, gnashed by tbe 
bag of Slavery, are idle spectator* of this strife ? 
TotuMint, wading through- the Ban Domingo revolu
tion—tho Napoleon of tho negro'raeo—act!vb’while 
mortal—terribly active now an Immortal! ' Many 
Imbued wltb tho meek forbearance of Uncle Tom;

LIHB8 Kin AH ALBUM.
Oh 1 fplfbfal mate, who oft hath toned thy lyre 

Whence richest melodies prolong,
My praise Is thine that thou mayat thus inspire 

And clothe the thongbt.wbtoh fills my song.

I fain would see on Friendships altar laid 
. . A wreath of flowreta pore and fain ;

Whose perfume, oven though its buds should fade, 
'Might leave undying pleasure there.

Thus unto tbee, Mud valued beart and frleud, 
Bines thou hast wished it so,T write ‘ 1

These linea-nor do I seek herein to blend 
Tby praises, adding light to light

A plainer wish which needs no poet's power 
la mine, a burthen from the heart,

. Tbat friendship such as lights tbe present hour 
May still, for aye, Its Joys import. RquuB,

Fxanom PowBa Cobbs —Hiss Cobbe’s career as a 
writer has been simitar to that ot England's best 
thinkers. Beginning with next to no aadienoe in her 
own country, sbe has first secured $ hearing In Amer
ce, and by means of this reflected fame and tbe steady 
force of her talent she has at last become celebrated in. 
England, and now not only writea for tbe magazines 
aod journal* with many readers, bot prints new books, 
sod reprints ber old ones. A recent number of Fra. 
oor contains a paper by her on Jerusalem, which is 
part of a manhscript of her travels in Jadea, tbat In' 
1669 sought ta vain for a publisher in Eugland, then 
camo to Boston, and (was rejected by tho Atlantic 
and by other publteheis: Anally, golug back to Eng- 
land, its merits bave been recognized, and It is giv
en to tbo world. Bo says the Boston Commonwealth.

An old fellow being snared by bte pastor tbst be 
could not be • good Christian unless be took up bte 
dally croas, Immediately caught op bte wife and lugged 
her about tbe room.____^______

••I bring tbee a heart—a atalnleu heart. 
as freak and pure as the mountain snow.

Still echoing back, with a clearer strain, 
Tho song that yon taught it loog ago.
.’Tia an bomblo thing,.
Tbe gift I bring;

My all. my fortune and my store.
Let 1 bring it thee—1 cao bring no more."

The following te a negro's definition of a gentleman: 
•■Masea make do black man workee—make ox workeo 
—make ebery ting workee—only do bog—ho no workee; 
be eat, be drink, be walk 'bout, ho go to sleep when 
ho please, htliff lUtt geaiiwin.

Hal te tbo Interjection of laughter, ah I of sorrow. 
The difference between tbem is only tbe transposition 
of an aspiration; in tbe turning of a breath our mirth 
te changed into mourning.

Adam was fond of hta joke, and wb^rhe saw ble 
sons and daughters marrying ono another, be dryly re
marked to Eve, that it there had been no apple there 
would have been no pairing.

A well-known scientific man In New York city, 
some years since, foond Nmtelf annoyed by boys who 
rang bte door-bell and ran away. Bo the Doctor ground 
oot a heavy charge of electricity, ted a wire to tbe 
door-bell knob, and sat down to wait. Shortly there 
was a horrible bowl, a bumping and a falling back, 
ward down tbe front steps. The boy was belt mur
dered by the shock, and tbe Doctor’s troubles from 
tbat source :w ere definitely ended.

. Ktesea between women are like two handsome un
matched gloves—charming things wltb tbelr proper 
mates, but good for nothing ta that way.

Guam fob CDhbumitiv# Patients.—The Medical 
Reporter rays tbat a consumptive patient, unw under 
treatment, to taking cream, wltb better effect then was 
experienced under tbe cod liver oil. previously tried. 
Our advice is for all wbo bave, or think, they bare con
sumption. to adopt a cream diet. Eat the pore, sweet 
cream abundantly, as much of it as tbe stomach will 
digest well, and we doubt not tbet it‘will prove quite 
aa effectual as tho purest cod liver dll that can bo 
bought—Triton*,_________________

, Bettor too few words from the woman .wo.lovo. than , 
too many; while she.to silent, Nature is working for 
her; while she talks, she te working for berssta

many more fired with bate, and vowing vengeance for 
the wrongs they suffered.

I seo them there i—black and ivfflte—enlisting 
side by aldo In tbia sacred war lor freedom I There 
aro ateteemen wbo supported. Slavery while mortal; 

. they may do ao atlll. Calhoun and Olav may still 
dealt*’pollfiMtlon -and compromiser and wcbaterdel 
sire to ' ■ eave the Union/' Yonder, nee yoa'tbe 
group of Bebel Generals, pasted away from the smoko 
of battle f—McCulloch,1 Zollloolfer, Jobuton,'Grokgi

' TULtrS OS K08M?1 
My Boss, from the latticed grove, 

- Brought me a sweet bouquet of posies. 
And asked, as round my neck *hoclung, 

If.tcllpi I prefor.to roses. ■ - 
>•1 cannot tell, pweet wife," I sighed. 

"But kins macro I see the pbiles," 
.. Bhe did. "Uh I prefer," I cried, 

"Tby two I^o to a down roses."

of battle f-MqUolloctu Zolilooffer. Johnstoti, Grtte; । will enact that tbe hotel koepere and country tavqro# 
Van Dorn. Tbeir blood extlngolabod not tbelr tenor '*Mll not make good flour yellow by patting rotarafa* 

-in Abe conOtot, their daaire to command, tbelr efforts Into It when tbey make bread, treve ere wlll be tetra- 
tn their cause. For them Lee will fight better, will' ?ted. even tf Maaiiaebtiaelta people like it—Ate Forb 
maaa bia army tetter; and form deeper plana-of . „ .,.________________

" 1 — - j -Anawkward! bashful man wbo wu getting Into a

To Correspondent*. 
'*1 1 ^mmme

[We OMnet engage to return rejected manuacriptaj

P. W., Nbw Yoxi—The messages have Iwo wr- 
robersted ta tbouMOdg of isstaoces, first snd tail, but 
the psriles tatereated request us not to allode to them 
publicly, an tbey ate not Bplritotliets, and It might bo 
tbe means of Injuring them ta business, did we use 
their nsmes as authority. Discrepancies sometimes 
occur, we admit, as to number*, to wblcb you allude. 
Wo shall lay yonr letter before tbe controlling spirit of 
the circle for explanation, and publish tbo result, If we 
are permitted to do eo. aud wo have no doubt we shall 
be., Gur sole end and atm ta to arrive at the truth— 
As to tbe other matter, it was far from oor intention 
to des) unfairly with you. We wound up tbe discus
sion solely on tbe ground that wo could not afford the 
room to continue It, to tbe exclusion of other ioterost. 
fog matter. We are sorry tbat you feel aggrieved.

T. P., Bybacusb, N. Y—Your note of August 28th 
boa been received. Wo will refer tbe eobject'metter to 
the Lyceum Hail Committee.

W. 0., Janbsvillb, Wm—$11,25 received.

D. D. HOME,
THB OBLBBBATBD BPIBIT-MBDIUM,

BNTtTtBD,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With an Introduction by

JUDOS BDn«NDI», OV RBW WORK.

0X1 BLBOAKTLT rUNTID AND CLOTB-BOUND 12M0.

ratoa, $1.25.

, . , CONTENTS:
Introduction.
Chapter l.-Karly Life: I tecotae a Medium.
Chapter I.—Before tbo World.
Chapter A—Further ManltMtation* In America
Chapter 4.—In England.
Chapter 4—At Flo'enou, Naoi*a Roma aod V»rl*.
Chapter A—In America. Th* rreunna 
^Pyjr’--'&51'^f«>»M(slr.*nd Rumte-Marriege. 
Chapter A—RumI*. P*ri». and KogUnd.
Chapter O.-The «Cornbl1l" snd other NsrmtlvM.
Chapter 10—MiraculousPreumttou. France sod Eng- 

lead. *
Chapter U —A Dttry and Letter.
Chapter IL—In Hemor.am.

Tbe extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Homo, 
(or Hume,' as be te sometimes called.) the Spirit-Me
dium. from hla bumble birib through a series of asso- 
elation* wllb personage* distinguished lu scientific 
and literary ci roles throughout Europe, toeven afamlL 
larity with crowned heads, baa surrounded blm with 

an interest of the most powerful cbsracter. Aa a 
spirit-medium bte superiority Is supremo, anti the pub
lication of there memoir* will probably excite as moeb 
comment In this country re tbey bave In Europe, and 
will be eagerly balled by every one interested in Spirit. 
uMism, ,

Donations to our Public Free Circle*.
8. B. Gaylord, Springville, N. Y„ 50c: 8. F. tier- 

doc, Bigelow's Mills. Ind., 23c; a friend. East Somer
ville, Masa., Wo; a friend, Bpringtleld, 111., $1; Hiram 
Buoy, Foxcroft. Md., 5Ooi Otto Kune. Piiubarg. Pa.. 
$1.01: Wm. B. Welkins, Now York City, $1; M. L. 
Beckwith, New BaVen, Coon., 50c; R. Fulkerson, Elk. 
hart, Ind., $1,05; Isaac P. Aiken, Long Island, Mau., 
$1.00.

A UVEBTISEMEN TS.
Our terms are ten cent* per line for the Aril 

and eight cento per line for each aubuequrnt 
insertion. Payment invariably in Advance.

DR. J. P. BRYANT, *
Practical Physician for Clironic Diseases,

MT* XT TB*
SHERMAN HOUSE, STOACIISE, CENTRAL HOTEL, UTICA, AHO1 

AMERICAN HOTEL, WATERTOWN, HEW YORK, 
Willey* Room* at

BINGHAMTTON, H. ?' TUESDAY, Sept 1st, 1803, 

[tixir »eea wmt os war’* non*]

OH BON I C—DIS EASES
CUBED WITH A-ERW operations:

KO MEHICIHE3 GIVEN!
NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMEDI
gS' Circular* will bo cheerfully siren, upon application 

by mall or otherwise, containing tbe names of many cured 
fluting my practice at Syracuse, Auburn, Oswego, Utica and 
Watertown. N. N. 8w<>_________Sept. U.

SOUL OF THINGS: 
OR, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES ^SD DISCOVERIES.

A Hand-Book for Skeptics* Inquirers 
. Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo- 

torors, Mediums, snd AU who need a 
Thorough Guide to the Ehenomens, 
Science, Phlloaophy, Boligion and 
Beforms of Spiritualism,

BY UBIAh’cLABK.

rpHIB Book taeasetij what every Bplrll uallilMd Htftnnor 
A hu loo# needed u a baud book for coneuat uh, tor oostto 

tables, ooatorenoex circle*, convention^ iboarensordlHue- 
«loo add public roitrum*; a reform book to wblcb to torn 
on alloocaaloo*of need; a textbook lor btltevers,Monds, 
neighbors, skeptic* Inquirer*, editor*, minister*, authors; 
an aid to the wesk ta MM*, tbo doubtful ibe unfortunate, 
the Mion, tbo doopondont, the afflicted; a complete oompeod 
for writers, apeuet*. seekers; m Indispensable companion 
to lecturers end medium*, abd an advocate or tbelr claim* 
a* well n iho olalmt of tbe people; a plain guide, embraclu# 
tbe pro* aod oonx; theoretical practical tearebtog, frank 
tree. reerloMi <<vudsnxo*-imniiJtot^ft.rot*tateMteJAta<L 
and lolUuatod, liberal and abarltable to all; safe to bo pot 
Into tbe bandaorall; obento, eloquent Md attractive etjlo. 
dlatlnetln the pretontnllon of principles and pointed In ibolr 
application, aod overwhelming with erguntonta aod tacit In 
proof of BptrUuallom. The author baa bad a farce expe
rience lo tbe mlotolry, aod lo tbe editorial and spiritual Ice. 
luring Held, having been among Ute earl toil pioneer cham
pion* vlelllog all the Northern, Eutern, Middle Md Border 
Blate*; aud tbta votameembodloe the studlea Md taboraot 
year* It la tho flret aud only book going over tbo whole 
ground.

Ito Content* lo brief era:-). Author'* Trefaoo; S. Table 
of Conteot* -, A Celutiti footpiii ta, walls from numerous 
ancient aod modern author* In proof of apiritual lotCTcourte, 
Chapter 1—Hlatory, ancient and modern, DM aud progre** 
aloUatlca and gtortous Ulumpheor BpUltaaliam^volcMcf 
iho press Md tbe pulpit. Chapter * —Variety of phenom
ena Md medlunubip, aud * condensed man of itartling 
mMlfeataUou* Chapter A—Tbe vartoua pirate* of Bplrll- 
ualltl belief; Bible itatemaut with nearly two hundred text* 
Chipier A—The popular objection* tbeorlea aud itanders 
aoaweted; ''Pre* Lev*" "Affluliy," marriage,eta., calmly 
and thoroughly dlecuoacd. Chapter 4.—Ninety five ques
tion* with numerous Biffle texts torollgloaltts andakopllea. 
Chapter fl —The spiritual phlloaophy explained; medium* 
numbered aod claulflad; ho* to form circle* develop medl- 
umtbtp, and enjoy celdtlol commuolno free to all Chapter 
1.—Quotatluna from nearly a hundred apiritual writer* auth
or* and ipeahere. Chapter L—OrgMlratiuo* ordinance* 
form* ole.; bow ioadvauco Ibe cauae, form meeting* confer- 
once* Bunday ubool* etc.; leclurora aod medium*; coun- 
aol* caution* warning* Impoitor* Chapter a —Addreaa to 
BptiUuallala; tbo great crlala; war* revolution* alarming 
yet hopeful ilgn>; varioua practical hint* and ciullonej; 
poraonal and general reform; touching Incidental hope*, en
couragement* conlOtatlon* atlrring appeal*; atartllng It- 
■oea; meiaago from tba aptrll.world. Index.

Complete In ono largo octavo voldmo, tn porter type, paper 
and binding. .Trios $1.00; pottage, 1*oeuu extra. Pamph
let bound. 14 cents; poitag* IS coni* To Canada double 
postage. Liberal tenet lo tbe Trade. Bent io any j«rt of 
tbo world, by mall or eiprcu.
m* Addrue* PubHtber*
i WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO.

-I - i ; i 1 hi 11 ;
' a’ “H’ yon on the other side. I Ooe Lyon, Ellsworth,, , v

tanner. Kearney* and a host of . others in council on *tage at Norwich, Oonn., a few day* ago. puffed bte 
Uie.aflUts of tha republican army, *' How far doe* tbelr foot through tbe hoop skirl of a lady passenger. In 

J?!tOrL!*lSiT .{^^f thiU «« cannonatere will ^ coamfrof uva/al 'ingenlou expedient* to ex Urate 
' ^ wli“ £X"^K^ * ’^ *— * ^* bl* other foot

i With these con*lder*tiOtuj non* will dispute that through the tempo of fanotter lady. < Sinking back in 
tM qaetilonof tbo, times I* related to Spiritualism, warning despair, ba shouted,« Hullo, driver, bold on 1

V'. -----------—__ —-._iu**jMj_u_-i;-: !Hi I ■; 4 *1"M ♦*prosontatupgrty lately, and lo tbo
, .Thpee havingoouahm to-write'to friends fa Calite* «ntso of tbo evening some onp.upd Um quotation "A 
•I* or nny Where on the FaiMp Meet, aMuld beer In j thing ot beauty la a joy forever." Tbe lady promptly 
mldd that the ted cent pdiUge^feeii'aboUshcd' and* exclaimed, '• I’m glad 1 ’m not R.bfMty,. for I should 
letter now requites only a threecent stamp. । not Ilka to bo* Joy forever."

THE KURAN;
C0MM0SLT 0XLLUD

THB ALOOBAM 07 MOHAMMED,

TRAN ILATED ln>0 English Immediately from ibe original 
Arabia By GEORGH BALE, Garr,, to wblob to pio- 

lizwi
THE LIFE OF MOHAMinED I

on TUB
HISTORY OF THAT DOCTRINE

Which wsa begun, carried on, and flnalty aitabllshod by 
him lo Arabi* and wblcb hue subjugated nearly u large a 
ponton of iho globe aa Ibo religion of Je*us ba* set at lib- 
any.

Prior, El; postage, U cento. For sale al fall office, 
joputa_________________u_____________________

THE EMPIBE OF THE MOTHER
ova*

THE CHARACTER ’AND fiESTINX OF THE RACE.
UY HENRY 0, WRIGHT,

Author of ** Marriage and Parentage," "The Unwelcome 
Chud,” " AKltefor S tta*” "Tho Belf-Abnogo- 

tlonltt, or Earfa'i TrpoYIng Md Queen.”
The Health tf Woman—tte Hiipt of the World.

IN ooMlderlug Man and hto Destiny, 1 view him io three 
state!: (I) fa that which intervene* between conception 

and birth; which I call bls’ pre-natal Hate; (8) In that 
wblcb Intervenes between bte birth And tbo death of bia 
body; which I call bte purl-natal state; (B) and lotbal 
which begins at Ibe death of ibo body and cover end* which 
I call bte dlrembKlfed etale; or. All l>fo within the nil

Price, cloth, W oonta; paper, 89 oeuta; poitag* 9 cento for 
clolb, 4 cant* for paper- tor >*lo a* thia office, if B*pt- It.

The Religious Bciunnds of the Age:
A Reprint of the Preface to the ‘

LONDON EDITION OF THE COLLECTED WORKS. OF
THEODORE PARKER

BY IBAN0E8 POWER OOBBEL
Price,94toot*t poetag*Scent* Foraaloattbleoffloa.
Bop* 18. i* - - . »

. JUBT PUBM8HSD-A PAMPHLET ENTITLED 
“TRE GOSPEL OF HARMONY)" 
Bt MRS. B, GOODRICH WILLARD, fa which are solved

Tn* Mr mates or tub Kuans* B*vbw,tb* Twain, 
aSd tb* Location or.Datrr. Illustrated with a plate.

THE DUAL UNITY OF THE UN1VEB8E;
Or, the True Relation of tbo Malo and Female, to also 

plainly elucidated. .
The second chapter contains * ‘BxnY to Ma*'* Lose 

Bxsniue Qobsvioh or Woman's cmbl «b*atmb»t or bob 
ItauMO ABD Ov roast But**" to which io added

<‘THE riPHEUB OV WOMAN,”
- Bbowlng ber true politic* lit tbe world, according to tbo 
law of Hater* „ .

Far iate al fall office. Prloo, Moenta; postage Ire* 
JqiM.______________ *_____________
EW. WOOD, Counsellor 0 Law, 81 Court street, 

, Boston, Will attend to every desorlpMon 01 Law 
iHMit oo teuoutble tennto Effort by ptrmlubn to Dr*

A B Child._____________ _______________ Hept, fl.

A IUBSEttTATlON 
on xnx

Evidences of Divine Inspiration.
BY DATU8 KELLEY.

The fetters that bind toe body of tbs slave tall off at death, 
and leave him. free; bul the Immortal mind, ohalopl to a 
eectariatt creed, hugging Ita own obeld* Is ty a morshopo- 
1m* bondage toon we poor Afrloan. Death does not remove 
Iba fatten; from Ibe mind; U taken n>a».loogyear* In too 
ipIrit-jMd to tree the soul fro® "* dsgrtelog Influence.

«*^ Pries, 19 wbcil Postsgt* fr**> lor tale al ibis office.

DR. J. .T* GILMAN PIKE, 
Haisewek Donwe, f^Wtart Hanarcy re

Obaftbb V —Picture* on Burrouniting Object* Daguerieoo 
Pictures; Picture* token In <bo Dark; Pictures lakes on 
nil Bodie*continually, Md enduring aa those Bodies; AB 
past History thus Recuniod.

Cnarvs* J.—Psycbomotry. Dr Buchanan's Experimental 
Xtleclaof Medicines upon Persons when held fa tbo Band; 
Character* described hem Unseen Latter*

OsArrna *—Experiment* Exporimonte with Geological 
Meteoric, MlscellMeon* Geographical Archeological, aud 
Metal'o specimen*.

Omatt** A—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Bpeciral 
Illusions; Apparitions; Vision*

OhmtSu 0 —Utility or l-bwcbometry. Utility of Psychom- 
e.r> to tbo Geologist, the Paleontologist, iho Minor, the 
Astronomer, th* I’hyiloleglsl, aud tho Auatomlsl; It* em
ployment hi the cure of Dieenei; Ila beoeBt to tbo Artist 
and tho Historian; Radiant Forces pairing from Homan 
Being* and lotlueuclng Other*; Influence of People oo 
tbe Country lo wblcb they live; Influence of* Country on 
tbe People; Women moro tuacopilblo to Psychometric |u- 
Buenco than Mau; Psycbomotry as a Discover of Crime.

CnarTBB I—Mysteries Revealed. Forteoe-TeUIng; Drosm*;
Belles cud Amulet*; Hallucination*

Oaxrrsn 8.—Conclusion. Ptycbomotry roveata the Power* 
of the Bon); A* the Body become* Weaker ll become* 
Blrongsr; Bvldsute of our Suture Existence.

Past IL—Question* Consideration* and Suggestion* How 
Object* are seen PeycbomeltlcaUy, Bien bo*t lu Purs
ues* and wllb closed eyes; Wby called Bight; Mesmeric 
I fluence not needed u> Induce the necessary Beosluve- 
nesa; Where the gaze I* Directed ;AVby iboPsychomotor 
la unable to see some Object*; Tho Nature of tbo Light 
by wblcb Object* are Been; Huw the Psschome ter Travel* 
or appears to Travel; Uow account for tbo Hearingot 
Bound*; Going backward In Time; Continued Eticctaof 
Influence*; Departed Spirit*; Predominant Influences; 
Conclusion.
ST-For ealo at this oltloc. Price, $1.84: postage. 80 

cent* if July 81

SCENIC W THE SPIRIT WORLD;

THB HIEROPHANT ;
0*.

GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST.

SKIN* A If tKWlTM Of

BIBLICAL ASTRONOMY.
A ND tbe Bymbolltm and Myttetle* on which were found- 
A *d nil Asmaur, Raetotuv* axo Bnnar Bociaviti. 
Also ud explanation ot tho

DABK SAYINGS AND ALLEGOHIE8
Which abound lo tbo Pagan, Jowlab, and Cbrlitlau Dibits 

ai*o,
Tho Boal -Bouse of the Doctrines and Observances 

if the Kodera Christian Churches.
BY G. 0. 8T8WAHT. NEWARK. N. J.

Without mating any pretence to literary talent, 1 bare In 
tbe following psget ■tiemi-ii d to gataer »«J arrange the 
fragmentary remain* of a world wide iyitoni of wonhip and 
bullet whlob hM Leon poriHiuated under dllforont n*»ie* In 
tho variou* eyalomt or religion, ami Continue* to giro tana 
tu the modern ChriaUan u volt at tbo Pagan world.

^p Price, 14 eoota; postage, 13 coo ta Por sate nt th I* 
otheo. _______ Aog. 10.

The Early Physical Degeneracy
- —CT—

AMERICAN PEOPLE
AND THE EAHLT MELANCHOLY DECLINE OF CHILD

HOOD AND YOUTH, 
JUBT PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE, 

Physlclnm lo sho Troy l>uwg and UvKlenlc 
ImusiluM,

A TREATISE on tho above lubjMt; the caute of Ncrvcos 
Debility, Marasmus tud Consumption ; nasllugof the 

Vital Fluid*, tbe mysterious and hlihleu cause* for rulpll*. 
lion. Impaired Nutrition and digestion.

t3T Fail not to send two red stamps and obtain thl* 
book. Addre**?

DB. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lang and Hygienic Institute, and Phy- 
slolMt for Diseases W the Heart, Tbrrat and Lung*. No. 99 
PIRU Street, Troy, N. V. ly July A

April 1*. tf

LIFE IN THE SPHERES
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

The Greatest Medical Discovery1 
of the Age!

'R TR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, ben discovered. In one of 
lu. our common Pasture weeds, a remedy thus 
cures ethrykiudof Humor, from tbe worstBerofaladown to 

^U^SbotUea WlU cure tbe wont kind of Plrhpleton tbo 

fa°**
1 to S hottie* will clear the system of Biles.
1 bolUM ore warranted to euro tbe worst Canker te tbe 

moulb and stomach
s to 4 bottle* are warranted to cure tho worntklud of Ery- 

aipelox
Ito 8 bottle* are warranted to cute *Q Honors fa the 

eyes. i
8 to 4 bottles are warranted to cure Ronning of tbo Earn 

Md Blotches amongst the hetr.
t to 9 bottle* are wananied to core corrupt and running 

Bore*. . ,
8 to 4 bottleo will ewe Scaly Eruption of tbe Skin.
8 to# bottio* are warrantedtocarotbewontcreeeorBing- 

worm.
8 to t bottles are warranted to cure tho meat desperate 

case of RbeamaUtm.
4 to 9 bottlos'are warranted lo cure Balt Rheum.
4 to S buttlee will cure tbe worst esses of Scrofula.
A benefit Is always experienced from th* flrat bottle, end * 

Esrfeclcoro is warranted whoa tbe above quantity to taken, 
y git Ing strict attention lo tbe directions li* ths pamphle t 

around each bollte, aad alodlcloua application of Wio &rnf- 
uto Ofot^ait. UMlinp Ofatasentaad il- J^ra" OlnfmeisL 
every ulow Md sore of whatever kind or nature to perfectly 
aud permM«ntly healed FatofoRUWJyJHyuJenv^i! ^ 
all Orunlttx. Maaufoetared by DONALD KENNEDY, Box. 
bury. M*s*.________________ J*____________ne|’t.B.

SOUL READING, 
Oil PSYCUOHETRICAL DELINEATION OF CHARACTER, 
'll if EL L A SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to the public, IbatlhoH who with, and *1)1 vl*li ber 
In poreon. or tend iholr autograph or lock of heir, she will 
give an a:curito description of taolr loading trait* of ohar- 
actor and peculiarities of disposition; matkod changes In 
pool and future llfo; physical disease with pretonpHon 
therefor; wbal busloeet they ue boat adapted to pursue fa 
order to be looeetttal; lk* physical and mental adaptation 
of those falebdlrg marriage, and hint* to the lobaraiontoue- 
ly married, whereby they can reUoro or perpetuate their' 
tenner love.

Bbe will give ln*lruct1one for eelf-Hnprovement, by telling 
whatfuolu** should he restrained, end wbat uulu voted.

Boren year*' experience warrant* Mr* B. fa saying that 
Sho CM do wbal au* nelvertlae* without fall, a* hundreds aro 
wlllioa to testify. Skeptics are panloulariy Invited to lu- 
votugate.

Everything of * private character xarr iraiorLT aa 
icoh. For written Ddllnullou of Choraoter, 11.00; Verbal, 
flo cent* Addro** MRB. A. B. BEVEBANOB, *

Joly#, If Wliltewaler, WalworthCon WImquiIo.
DBS”TRALt AND JACKSON'S

“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs.
*♦ fftRlB 1* really * lelonllllo work of great practical 

X value. All Ober works on tbo subject* dticussod In 
ihl* volume, that bave fallen under our observation, are ad? 
<lrMw<l mainly to a prurient laetc, aud ere pMlllvel, perni- 
dou*.”—CAfcupo THhuat "Tbl* volume is full of tclen- 
tHto InfontiatSou of Incalculable beoolli In iho cure of dls- 
***«."—JVcw Zh/ord Mercury, “ll I* unqueeltouably tho 
most complete, ibe meet aouilblo and the moot valuable 
workoflte kind yet published—*'1A< Who Ihrter. "llolfore 
juitlctou* advice tosufforing humanity, which will save thou, 
vend* from complicating tbelr affliction* by resorting to 
quack dvotore and empirical treatment.”—ante* Journal. 
’ ll to tbo only work fa existence ooolalniog directions 
which will positively oosa that disuniting dises** termed 
spstmatorrbm* and other uxual dl*oa*ea which caul* so 
much mlesty to the human family.”— Bwlo* Bieprer*, 

Price, $4; poetage, SI cent* tor *ale al tbte office. 
Aug.S.____ ____ ______________________________

“I STILL LIVE!"
A POEM FOR THE TIMES! 

BY MIBB A. W. BPBAGUD.
mna above I* ibe Ud* of a beautiful POEM, by Kim . 

‘ a Branco* *«<>* tbe '*" written by ber which baa boo* ' 
bubUobedlupaoipbloirorm. Itmakee a volume ofBtpagM, 
andwoa pubtlJhsd hr tb* fomented author, lutt before Mr f 
denarturefor Uw boMWlaud. Tbe Poem Is dedicated to the 
breve vid loyal koarts tSkrteg tbelr Uvea al tbe Urine of ; 
Mror^alaallMselDoo. Price, rotate; postag* 8 rente.''' .

fair IL tf

THB
Sunday School Class-Book,

* NO. ONE.
Published by WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO, No. 189 Washing- 

loo street. Boston. Ml**.

THIS foteretUoglluls work I* dMtgnatod especially for 
the young ot both m*m. Every BpIritaaJtol. should In

troduce II lute bls family, to aid fa tbe proper enlightenment 
of too iuvoollo tnloda around him.

The Bookie handsomely getten, np oo Bn*tintedp#P*v 
subataoUally bound and contain* Mly-four page*

price—Biagio «p!*a 88 cent* or Use oople* for$L Tbe 
utual dlocounl to the trade. For tale al thia office.

Jon* I* «____________ ,__________

A* B. CHILD, M. D^ DENTIST,
HO. U TRIMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

tbroogh.lt


■6

Skmjt gejartaftt.
Each Mssmg* tn this Department of tbe Banmib 

we claim wu spoken by the Spirit whose name it 
bean, through the Inatrutueutalliy of -

Mrs. J. M. «*■»»>■
while in an abnormal condition called ths trance. 
Tbo Messages wllb no names attached, were given, 
aa per date*, by ibe Splrit-geldes of tbe circle—til re
ported wriMliw.

These Mes ague indicate that spirits carry wltb them’ 
tbe characteristic* of tbeir esrtb-llfe to that beyond— 
whether for good or evil. Bat thou who leave tbe 
earth-sphere lo an undeveloped state, eventuslly pro- 
grew into a higher condition,

We ask tbe reader to receive no doctrine pot forth 
by Spirits io these columns tbat doe* not comport 
with bto or her reason. All express u much of truth, 
as they perceive—no more,

Q7“ Tina* Ciact.cs am Fm* to to* Pwu«. 
Tbe IUnnb* Establishment to subjected to consider*, 
ble extra expense In consequence. 1 berefore those wbo 
may feel disposed to do ao. are solicited to aid us. by 
donation*, to dispense the bread of life thus freely to 
the hungering multitude. Funds ao received will be 
promptly acknowledged.

Tho Seances aro held at th* Bannib or Lionv Or
nes, No. 158 Wasuikuton Stksst, Room No. 3. (op 
stairs.) on Monday, Tvnsuxv snd Thumoit Arran* 
noons. The door* are closed at precisely three 
o'clock, and uoperaon admitted after Inal time.

MSJ88AGEB TO BIB PUBLISHED.
nurtdoy, July 16. —lovocsiloo: Ji nol all Fmpbesy 

contrary to Natural Law?—aud »r« nol all Propteu Jmpot- 
tor* In tee hroodovt *nnu of the term? quetUooi an I An
swer*; Marv Louise Thayor, to Dr. Au-lrow*. of Albany. N. 
X.; Patrick Welch,of AlOany. N. Y.; Orrin* to Korman 
Knox ol Prattville. Ate; Lleutessot Gilbert Thomprau, to 
bis father, to Monty mery. Ate

Invocation.
Thou who art tbe infinite Spirit of Life, then wbo . 

art beyond aud above all forms of life, tbou who art 
tbe Pilot of the human eonl, thou who art forever with 
us aud never forsaking ua, once more we lift our souls 
lo thanks unto thee, for tbou bast learned tbe human 
soul to worship tbee. Long ere the morning stare 
sang their songs of joy. tbe human soul learned to 
pray onto tbee. learned to walk with tbee. Ob our 
Fatberslbe human soul is still singing songs of praise, 
still thanking tbee for blearing*, still learning more 
and still more of tbee. yet taking to learn no more of 
tbee and tby boly law than fo necessary for tbeir good. 
Ob tbou who art Infinite, we know tbat our finite 
souls cannot entirely comprehend tbee. We only ask 
to know as much of tbee as will constitute our bearen. 
or cause us to ride high la tbe heavens of meatal life. 
Our Father, there fo darkness nol alooe fa lbe mental 
realm, but throughout tbo length snd breadth of tbi* 
fair land; and many there ere who ere calllogout. 
•■My God I my God I why bast thou forsaken me?” 
Ob Spirit of all Life, we only ask that these poor 
Children wbo are shrouded in darkness may bave pa
tience. for the band is moving upon tbe waters of life. 
Boon there comes a calm; lbe sun will shine, tbe bright 
nee* of thy smiling face bo visible, and thus sll Na
ture will rejoice. Oh tbou Spirit, who art forever our 
friend, we will trust thee, wo will praise thee, wo will
worship thee forever. July U.

Religion the Result of Education.
We shall call yoor attention this afternoon to a 

brief answer to the following question:
-Is not all Religion tbe result of Education?"
If by religion our friend refer* to tbou forms 

which exist in the present day, and have existed 
through all the past, we shall say, yes. all religion Is a 
result of education. But If be refers to the lift of tbe 
term, then wo shall say. no. religion la not a result of 
education. It is exceedingly hard for some minds to 
deal wltb aught save tbo forms of life, or to compre
hend tbe spirit of tbe form, the life, tbe real. -The 
ideal, tbe fleeting, that wbleb is all unsnbrtantlal, 
they are ready to comprehend, end aro constantly 
speculating upon; but they know little concerning 
tbe real life, that which endures forever and ever.

Wo may ray tbat nearly all minds are more prone to 
Seal wltb forms, than with the spirit of those forms. 
This Is perfec^ natural when considered from a ma
terial atandpofflt; and again perfectly unnatural when 
considered from a spiritual standpoint, for. when tbo 

. spirit tbat is free from mortal, gazes upon one that fo 
dealing entirely with materiality, or speculating with 
form. It looks in wonder upon such an one. and In 
parting, sake why is it tbat mortality are M prone to 
deal wltb the fleeting things of Time 7

It Is well understood that all nations, people, tribes, 
kindred and tongues, bare each bad a religion pecu
liar to themselves. Certain modes of God worship 
have been In existence since the beginning of Intellec
tual life. Let u* look Into tbe past and see if wo do 
not find tbe rude savage worshiping God; yes, Uod. 
It may not be the God of tho Spiritualist, It may not 
be other than the God of wood and alone, or yonder 
sun. or the element Are; nevertbeleu it was a God to 
thou wbo worshiped it, quite as much a* I* the Infi
nite being you aod I worship. Now if religion was 
bul a result of education, bow were it possible that 
tbe rode savage who never read a volume In bls life, 
wbo never heard a sermon preached other than that 
which was preached by tbe winds and by Nature al) 
around him. bow were it possible, our questioner, tbat 
tbe rude savage should be so deeply religious ?

Perhaps our friend mesne custom, when be **y* edu
cation ; but oven if be does, there must bave been a 
something behind tbe form, else the form never could 
have appeared. There coold be no form of God-wor- 
ship if religion was hot an element above the form, su
perior to tbe form and to all systems of education. 
No man could ever worship God in any form unless 
religion was a part of bl* being; for tbe outward 
manifestation Is not the life, end every one must bave 
life, else they could not exfat.

Various forms of religion have floated upon tbe sur
face of human, life from all time. Let os look way 
back and gaze upon tbe rude barbarian of ancient 
times. Bbsllweflnd no religion there? Verily, we 
tell you the barbarian of ancient days wa* religious, 
for be sacrificed even human life to hfo religion. No 
sacrifice was too great for blm to make. Re threw 
himself Into tbe rude Jaws of tbe alligator: be threw 
himself beneath tbo wheels of the car of Juggornsut. 
And why, we ask, did tbe barbarian of tbe past resort 
to such bodily sacrifice*? Because of tbst element 
within tbe aouli tbst something tbnt aspired; that ever 
must and will aspire.

liters are 'barbarians at lbe present day wbo are no 
more religious than was tbe barbarian of ancient days, 
nor m much ao. “Ah." says one in thought, “there 
are no barbarians now." We look abroad through 

- your country, and we see thousands and tent of thou
sands peopling your lend, sending out tbe poison of 
tbeir warlike natures upon tbe atmosphere you 
breathe. Yet they are/ieliglous. There never waa a 
human soul born Into intellectual life without religion 
as an element of Its being, fur all human souls have a 
detlre to progress. They are not content with that 
which they have attained, bnt detlre to attain some, 
thing more. Borne aspire to tbronts, kingdoms, large 
possessions of worldly goods. Tbte to them Is great- 
neat, tat to those Wbo are truly great, |t is tbs oppo
site. Tbs post spoke a grekt truth when be raid;

•• "Os education forms th* common mind.
Jul m ths twig in bent the tree's inclined." 

What did be mean ? That education made religion ? 
By no means. Education gives form to it, shapes it. 
bot oan by no means create religion, or the life of the 
form. Tbe form* of W education may mold, but 

th* Iff* of th* form it cannot create.
It 1a very natural for tb* child horn of Catholic pa- 

reals and Ushered inta extotegeel fcMek UttiMfota.

Joly 14.

fluences, to become Catbsllo. in religious sentiment*, 
Tbo religious eistnenl forma lleelf according to tbo 
rule* of tbo Romish Church, Md tbe little one now be
comes * Catholic. Religion assume* th* form <iv*n It 
'by education, but I* not dependent upon education for 
it* life. For ebonld you give birth to a ohild, place 
that child apart from alt systems of education, never 
let It bear the sound of# voice in prayer or praise, 
■till tbat cool will mount Intuitively toward Deity; 
etill aspire; (till tbe deep water* of intuition will be 
stirred, and tbat child will learn to worship God.

Religion is an element Inherent In tbo human soul; 
nothing tbat la tho result of education. Fashion It 
yoo may according to tbe condition* of external life, 
or worldly knowledge; but even then yben these 
molding* are taken away, the free element, lbe reli
gious principle will mold itself in newer form* of 
God-worship.

Ob. oor friend, we advise you to look beyond tbe 
form, deal with tbe spirit, ask yonr own soul, if you 
bad been deprived of education, whether you would 
not have been religion* still ? Would you not have 
worshiped something?—would yoo not bavo prayed to 
something? If you wonld not, then you are not hu. 
man; then yon era not divine; then yoo have no pow
er to rise above tho fleeting things of time; for eo sure 
a* tbe soot I* endowed with immortality, or'tbe power 
Ao_lakAai>onjteeir-Ue^oonditloiMof eternity, io cure 
religion Is a native element of tbo soul, and cannot 
by any possibility bave been created by education.

J*j H

begging, nbaohtely begging peim|**lon to enter it, 
that J may qpock bf my sin to my earthly friend*. I 
feel that I wonM give worlds, bad I them to give, If I 
coold recall that laateclof my life upon tb^eaptht bnt 
as I cannot, I am determined now to eld other*, to do 
ell that I may bo able to toward helping my Mend*. 
They aro to datkuet*. They know nor ot this light, 
see not the glory end tbe beauty of tbe spirtt-world. 
Though in ope cense I’ve lived in hell, yet I live in 
heaven, for I know I shall one day be happy. ; "

My name—ye*, they called me Isaac Morgan when 
here. I lived In Bethel. Massachusetts, and was a 
member of tbe Woodstock County Ber, I know com*, 
thing of life'when here, bot oh. If I bad known then 
but a email pari of wbat 1 know now, I should not 
have commuted aulcldo.

Ask my friend* to meet me, and let me tell them of 
the glories of the eplrit-world; and although it I* sold 
no suicide nan enter tbe kingdom of heaven; yet I feel 
that was bnt tbo words of man. and not of God; for 
even now, for this blessing, thia privilege of return, 1 
feel that tbe gate* of heaven are being thrown wide 
open. Farewell.

[Does tb* duelist feel a* badly a* the suicide?] 
Be does. Those ^at I bave seen In tbe spirit-world 
seem to feel as badly as myself. [How la it, then, with 
those wbo die in battle?) They, too. softer. Al
though they have Ignorantly yielded op tbeir lives by 
•.‘specie* of wkldepyet tbe law is tho same. A tin 
committed in ignorance Is precisely Identical with a 
sin that is knowingly and willfully committed. All 
those wbo die In battle suffer to a greater or leaser ex
tent. They feel they are to a certain extent suicides. 
[Do they hover about earth for some time t] They do 
uot leave your earth nntH they have freed themselves 
from al] their earthly proclivities. All spirit* who die 
thoa Inhabit still tb* surface of your earth. There Is

Questions and Answers.
Qua’—It la recorded of llermatlmus, a prophet In 

anctlenl times, that his soul left his body and wan
dered into every part ot tbe world, aod w|iiie be was 
thus entranced, ble wife anpposed him dead, and bad 
hl* body burned, according to the custom ot the coun
try. Why did not tbe controlling spirit withdraw ita 
influence In time to prevent so dreadful a calamity ?

Ans.—Perhaps It was ao ordered that be should 
leave tho body at tnat time to return no more. Tbat 
which seems to mortality to be a great calamity, a 
great misfortune, is not. always so. Sometime* tbe 
greatest blessings wear tbe disguise of afflictions. 
We ofttlmea bear mortals sighing over the early demise 
of some loved one: ** Uh, how unfortunate it la.” say 
they, “ that this dear one should be thus suddenly cot 
down. Tbeir career le now ended, tbeir work is now 
done, and wo. alas I aball behold tbeir loved forma no 
more.” Ob. these poor human friends cannot look 
beyond tbe veil. They see only that which is appar
ent to tbeir material senses. With regard to tbe case 
yoo speak of. we have been Informed that tbe spirit of 
Hermatlmita .was in tbe habit of leaving the body 
alone, with tbe exception of animal life; tbat remain* 
to take charge of tbe body always. He wandered, as 
wav said, through various worlds, until at last bls soul 
became so entranced, so overjoyed, that Anally It lost 
the attraction to earth. At every migration bo was 
leu and less attracted to earthly things, until at last 
we find tbat tbe spirit Is so Intensely attracted to these 
scenes ot life beyond earth, eo completely engrossed 
wltb spiritual things, tbat It lost the attraction wbleb 
wa* necessary to Ite return to earth. So tbe connect
ing link waa severed; so this gifted spirit returned no 
more to Ite own body. With regard to tbe burning of 
tbo body, we are informed by those wbo bave knowl
edge of tho affair, tbat bis wife gave orders for the 
burning of tbe body according to tbe custom of tbo 
country; bul this, we are assured, did not take place 
until the connection bad been severed between the 
spirit and tbe physical form.

Q —WlU not every advancement of science tend to 
remove tbe obstructions to spirit communion ?

A_Most certainly. Bpirit communion underlie* 
all true science. It Is tbe real science of life, and eo 
far as yoo make progress in science, so far yoo come 
nearer and nearer to tho spirit-world. And as you ad- 
rance, the veil will bo lifted and all these obstructions 
will bo taken away as science advance.

Q —How is it that tbe spirit clothes Itself In tbe 
spirit body?

A.—While you dwell in tbe physical form you are 
of a threefold nature. We may call tbs spirit-body 
the clothing of the soul or spirit, and the clothing of 
lbe spirit body the physical body. When you have no 
longer need of that physical body yoo oast it off. and It 
fa then that the spirit-body, together wltb Ite numer
ous organs, is born through tbe physical brain. That 
spirit body pervades your physical body; were tbat re-

no other home for them. July 14.

George F. I»othrop.
Good afternoon I I wish to sand a tew thoughts to 

some friends I bar* at tbe Booth, and to some I have 
in this Immediate vicinity. [Wo will do all w* can 
for you.)

A few month* ago I waa taken sick In camp, and 
was said to have died rather mysteriously. In fact. I 
believe that my attending surgeon was not able to de
termine tbe true cause of my sudden death. I believe 
be styled it a fainting At. from which I never recov
ered. I visit this place, today, for tbe purpose of in. 
forming my’ friends, both here and at the Booth, that 
1 died of poison, administered, as I bave since learned, 
by one who was an enemy to me. Tbat enemy Is stilt 
<ivlng among those wbo were my friends, at tbe South, 
anil from all I am able to learn, I am quite sure that 
another of my friend* is marked for deart. and be is 
only watching an opportunity to put tbe person I 
speak of out of tb* world. Now If tbe friends aro 
guarded, this need not take place.

For a time I waa not permitted to know tbe cause of 
my death. I now see tbat it was well that I'did not, 
for 1 am highly excitable, and I know not wbat I 
might have been inducid'to do. bad I known the cause 
of my death, and who my murderer was. ’ Tbe spirit, 
1 suppose yon are aware, Is capable of doing many 
things you would not suppose it were capibte of doing.

A few words to my friend George McClellan. [Gen
eral McClellan?) No. “Friend McClellan, If you 
will furnish me wltb a suitable medium through whom 
I can commune with you, 1 will guarantee to furnish 
you with all th* particulars respecting my death, and 
respecting certain things that you are anxious to know 
about at tbe present time. If you will bnt set aside sll 
your prejudices, and meet me as a man should meet a 
man, I will come and commune with you; aud not only 
you. bot other friends who may desire to meet me.”

I am not obliged to eend any thought* to my dear 
mother and sisters in this public way. Thank God, I 
have tbe privilege of visiting them privately. I only 
come to yon as I do because Ivwlsh to meet friends tbst 
I could meet in no other way.

1 was George F. Lothrop. Good day. sir.
Joly 14.

day. if 1 hadn’t-thought w* should^uquarj faem. 
BCt I’do n’t think yod wilt now. At any rate. If you 
do, 1 ’ll tell yon what; you ’v* got to turn round and 
do different from what you ‘v* don* so ta. Ndw If 
yon ever expect to win, yon’ve got to leave off tak- 
tag money. [Do yon ace any prospects of tbe Union 
being restored to Its former baste?) No, sir;'your 
Republican government most fall. [Do yoo really 
tblokuf] Yes; folks that can see Into tbe future, 
predict this. [What sre we going to have fa place of 
lt?J A hotter Republic than we have ever bad yet. 
Slavery is one of the mein pillars fa your present 
Constitution That ’awbat has brought thia war upon 
you. Doyon suppose that God Almighty everfatend- 
ad slavery to exist at tbo Booth? No, str, Yon sll 
Agbt haphazard, and that’s why you don’t succeed 
better. When you bring yonr common eenso to bear 
upon tbe matter, then yon may bop* for success, and 
not till then. Tbat’s wbat tbe good generals on oor 
side tell os.

[Please give yoor father’s and mother’s names?] 
My father? God bless yon.' I’ve got' none bore on tbe 

earth. My mother’s name fo Pbcebe. It’s like my 
sister’s. [Where do yoor mother and sister reside?] 
They were living at LaCrowe, Wisconsin, when I 
went to wan Ix>rd I if I wm only there fa tbto body t 
Tbore slot no such thing as going there ta It, to 
there? [No.] Well, you m« I touched on a sub
ject tbat was near to my heart. [Did n’t they call yon 
a copperhead in tbe ormy ?) No, air; I waa a starinch 
Union man in tbe army. If I bad n’t thought that we 
abould whip tbe 8outb, do you suppose 1 would have 
fought a day ? No indeed. [Where did yon lose yoor 
body ?] On yonrold conioonded Boll Ron battle-Acid. 
I thought then bad I been leading tbe Federal army 
I'd bare lost every man I had before I'd retreated. 
Bot then they have n’t all so much fight In them a* I 
have. '

[How did yoo find tbto. place?] I followed the 
crowd. [Wm there a crowfl oomlog here?) A crowd? 
My God I yonoogbt to see 'em'. -[Did yoo try to count 
them?) Count ’em? Did you ever try to count tbe 
grains of sand on the seashore? [Is there no other 
place besides tbto for them to come?) No other 
place that ’* general- There's plenty of sob-offices, 
bat tbto to tb* general postoffliie. [Are they ell impa
tient to communicate?) Yea; yoo ought to see them. 
[How do yon get a chance to speak ?) Tbe way we get 
a chance la just like this: when tbe judge comes along, 
and be sees any one whose atmosphere Is tb* same as 
tbe medium'*, he says, “ Do yon wish to speak to
day ?" Yoo stand on the outside ring of tbe circle, as 
it is called, till, tbe superintendent comes, then yoo 

bop fa. if you get yonr ebsuoe. Oh, it's a sort of a 
natural thing, .As yoo get near to earth and tbe me
dium, then there '* a moment of unconsciousness— 
you 're lost a moment, and then yoo wake to findyour
self controlling a strange body. I can’t tell you any 
qore. [Do you go inside tbe body of the medium?) 
Well, they *ay we don't. I can’t tell yoo how I used 
my own body. I felt tbe differeoce when I came here. 
Well, good-by. 1 feel a little tatter. Joly 14.

moved, decomposition would et once ensne. Tbe 
spirit-body le not formed after death by no means. If 
yoo have It at alt. you have It now just as much as you 
ever will.

B—Can spirits of tbe seventh sphere otter thoughts 
below tbe position they occupy?”

A.—In one sense they can; lo another they cannot. 
Tbe thoughts of all highly developed spirits ate gradu
ated through conditions before given to mortality. If 
a highly developed eplrit—say a Jesus of Nazareth— 
desires to give certain thoughts of hia to mortality, 
he looks about him for some other mind by and through 
which to mold or fashion tbe thoughts and ideas, eo 
that they may be comprehended by mortality. Borne- 
times tt la asked. If a Plato or Pythagoras return giving 
their thoughts to mortality, why Is it tbat they ere nol 
more elevated, more grand, more sublime? Wean 
ewer, ail thoughts tbat are given to mortality from 
sources spiritual, are molded to meet the demands of 
mortality, In your Ignorance, yon ask for tbe whole 
of the kingdom, hut In God’s wisdom tho whole ia not

John T. Atchley.
Aba I bolter try that over egain. 1 got * little con. 

fused, that’s all. What did I say then ? [You said 
that yoo were a Utile confused,] What did 1 say be
fore that? [Better try that over again.) Yoe. I 
know. Well, tbat's wbat I said tbe -first time 1 was 
shot. Did n’t get a chance to fire myself, before I was - -
abet again; so I did n't speak after that.

This is tbe new port office, aint It? [We suppose it 
la somewhat new to yoo.) Weil, it’s tbe telegraph, 
is it? [One of the stations.) That's what I mean. 
I did n't know as I'd got In tbe right place. Well, 
I've got folks that 1 should like to talk to if I could.

bestowed upon you.

Isono Morgan.
I feel ashamed to be obliged to borrow a human 

body, for I willfully parted company with tbe one God 
gave me. It ia exceedingly humiliating to be obliged 
to return, after years of absence from earth, sad ao 
knowledge tbat the tut act of your earthly life waa 
one yon were ashamed of. and ever had been ashamed 
of since Ita commission. Bot we are told In this bean-, 
tlfol land tbat whoever Is unwilling to bear tbe erou 
can never west tbe crown.
I have long wafted for th* privilege or opportunity 

to lake op thia great craw, for I feel It my duty to re
turn and tell my Mends tbat I am ashamed of tho 
coarse I took; In separating myself from my body, 
the fact of my being out of health' may have had 
something to do with It. yet I wm not Insane when I 
commuted suicide. I was tn tbe full possession of my 
Muses. I would not have my friends think I was not. 
I felt tbat I was tired of life, and I courted death. I 
merely changed conditions, merely entered into spheres 
where I wu very soon told that I had committed a 
great sin, very noun told tbst I had made a great mis
take in taking my own life, and the suicide’s situation 
in the spirit-world is not very agreeable. I assure you, 
for we are very *oon made ashamed of ourselves.

I left a dear tartly. Boms of them, to this day, 
mourn my untimely departure, and they wonder why 
I did so. I return to tell them that I did so because I 
was a coward, and afraid to meet the ills of life, aod 
I would charge them to refrain from ll, for their own 
sake, refrain from separating their spirit from their 
physical body. Let tbe infinite current of event* do 

that. Oh dp not rate* yonr mortal baud against your
self, for If you do -you will* surety regret it, surely be 
cailed'to ah account for It; not lh the great kingdom pf 
heaven that wu used to hear of on,earth,, bot by the 
Judge of our own soul*, something tbqt very soon tell* 
ns we bave made a great mistake In severing thus sud
denly ths connection between spirit pi|d body. .

In 18591 grew w«sry of earth, and thought I wonld 
try tbe other world. «# I teftmy friends Ind my body, 
(o 18031 find myself standing Refers a tairW.WwU,

.i:M

I’m from tbe 9th Wisconsin, private. John T. 
Arobley is my name. Johnnie Atchley t waa called by 
tbe boy*. Now confound it! if I had just my own 
body about Ave minutes I This do n’t seem natural. 
I’m afraid to use it I like to talk fast. Well, tbe 
folks do n't know anything about bow I can come 
back and talk in this way. Now bow am I going to 
let them know Jt? Hero I am. thousands of miles 
away from them. [We can rand your letter to them ) 
Ob, send my letter to my folks In Wisconsin?

Well, tho Arst tblug I want ,to know 1s, whether 
there are any of this kind of bodies out there. Tbe 
next thing la, tf they do n’t know, And ont; and the 
next thing la. If they find out there fa, to get me one, 
.the best thing they can scare up. I’d like not a ta 
male. [They 're th* best.) How is It? [You can 
manifest tetter through a female medium.) Cao? 
How it tbat? [They are more susceptible to eplrit 
influence—ar* not so positive.) Better pot up with 
one like this one. had n't I? [We tblnk so.) Then 
I ’ll leave it to my folks. I.'U take the beet there fo, 
male or female. ' .

Now my folk* in Wisconsin heard tbat I died hard— 
that I wu left on tbe battle field, and was all trampled 
to Jelly. Tbat wu a lie. -I thinks died u easy a* 
most folks do, apd u for being trampled to Jelly. I 
wm n’t, and tbat was a story. I guess, got' up out of 
whole cloth, though 1 might have been mistaken for 
tome one els*. Bo tbe folk* need n’t feel bad about it, 
.for I died euy enough, and they had all their bad feel 
Jugs for nothing.

Here I am back again, only I do n’t know exactly 
bow to act In tbi* kind of dress,. I never did like to 
borrow anybody’s clothes, and I don’t feel to home 
In It.

Well, ask my Bitter Fbocbe—she’s pretty good for 
bunting np new tblug*—to find me one of there kind 
of bodies, sod let me talk to home. Oh. I've got re much 
to say. I do n't know where to begin first. Yon do n’t 
know how you’d feel, if you wu obliged to Mod word* 
to your folks In this way. Ton would n’t want to say 
things her* tbat you’d want to uy at homo, would 
you? [No.) And u for about this spirit world I’m 
In, It ’■ about tbe same thing—seems to bom continua
tion of Ilf*.

I Have you seen any battles ?) Yes. all sorts, sizes 
snd kinds. [Have yon seen Lee's army?) Yes, I 
have been down there lately. Yon beard tbat bo wu 
about to be trapped. Now do n’t yoo believe It— 
do n’t you believe it Now with all the Yankee

eo much care to please their Gods, wbo were to eave 
their immortal anp never-dyingaoole, tbat they entire- 
ly forgot tbeir own bodies, and while trying to eave 

tho sonl, they presented both soul and body a living 
sacrifice to tbo God of destruction.

Shall we say that tbe truly spiritual qstp^* of trpn 
was tbe controlling power at tbat state of confusion? 
By no means. Nor waa it tbe material atone. Hu
manity were In precisely tho ekme condition as th* 
human system fa after' 'it has been peKrly dosed to 

death with calomel. TJrere Is suc$ a reaction. w|lb|n, 
caused’by nature-trying to re-establish harmony, that 
nothing goes right, bnt all is confusion.■ And even 
now, tn thin so-called day of enlightenment, we are dot 
all of m freed from thb noxious element* which were 
Infused into our physical structure through the infla. 
enwpf materialism, ,i .. .

W* as Individuals, and particularly as a nation;still 
M» tb* dlr* effect of these inculcated errors, Bot are 
we always to live thus? Will:tbs droat never ii** 
cleansed from th!*, oor present condition? In replji 
I shill answer, wfay not? . We have already: seen great 
progreu since note of time begin, and whyuiotiiM 
same law continue until al! ii purity ? Again y M start 
baok-Wth satonlahmeht at'tbe eotiW. ptttltgr, M( Ww>l 
yob may When you have obtetfed c: 
ffnjfidegtai^ortlon of the “Illt'of 4U 

upw I*.1 But shrlHlt hot Iliad ta.1 If &* WrHi
' .is;t;t>) tub c od ol :oa

shrewdness your generals possees/Leo wilt out-gjnerek^ 
them alt. [Do yoo think be will get over tbe river1?] 
Te#, he will. Now see here: I’ve been looking at tbo 
two armies. The folks at th* Booth, they are fighting 
for liberty, for tbeir lives. Here the Yankee ’is Agat- 
fag for the almighty dollar, and, my God I he’d sell' 
hto soul, and country, too, forn‘dellar'1 Ifiro” “

It's my opinion tbat yoa won’t beat the Bouib 
lu the way you think you’ *flt„ ; I thongin' pM ' 

1 wonld, when I wm tare, I wouldn’t have tafabt a
J , r. ' r. o j| ,| E j-. ;

away over *'the nations of tbe earth ” since time be
gan. Whether material lam wil I continue to exerciA tho 
same power over us in future time aa in time past, is 
the question at issue in the present crisis.

Conld we begin with time, there should we an but 
little more than an entire materialism actuating upon 
creation. And this same power held control until 
quite recently, when men begun to tblnk tbat there 
was a God. an Infinite Spirit, an^ tbat they had aonta 
immortal and neveodyipgsouls or epirite within them. 
They were ao much interested with their new dlscoV. 
ery, that they wrought all the different forms and gro.

tore. They were ao devout In tbeir worship, and took

i

needs'* reformatio*; yen'add T must'oome forward u 
lbs work like Wob to sototers.Md act well our m*,. 
*h* strife, whatever ibetpart ita ta and in d*eti^ 
W* anil tap if we fafot hot. Thus In tbe.fuitm Z 
thon'gp lt may be far. ta ahead, a glorious 
w^nbofyr tfre eqjoyment of those who sr* to;, £

Writion for ths Banner of Ltgbu 

mjdiiiqmt flflrei^tw.

. UT MX*. AVOtlBTA 08001)0. (

Metbtnka I cju see them beckoning. ■ ’ ‘ "-il 
Those angel forms so bright, ’ ’ y^ i .-* 

That hard palsed lUrough Death’s dark ihadti'w-
To a land of purer light. ” '/t

I can bear their loving voices
Float on tbe midnight air.

Though my heart wlth grief Is throbbing,'
When I see their vacant chair. ■ Vto

When N|ght’* dark mantle 'a wrapping , .
Earth In her wmbre gloom, .,'/.

They coma from a land of angels, 
Tp visit my lonely room, J '

I know that from earthly sorrow ,
Tbeir tools sre ever free;

When 1 pas* through tbe misty portala, 
They will Joyfully welcome mp.

The Earth Mems dark and dreary. 
And I tong for th* angel band

To bear mo o’er Ito water*, 1
To tbe beautiful Splrlt-land.

Methloke I can bear tbeir voices, '■
A4 they beckon me to come— * ^ 

May they watch o’er my weary footstep^,
Till I am welcomed home.

PBOPHE8Y. .

Mb. Editob—Tbe following waa written In October, 
1851. Yon may And a place for it in yonr paper Ifyon 
choose, as It 1* Interesting as a proof tbat tbo day* 
ot prophesy are not over, and 1 bare other evidences 
of tbe fact. Yours, Ao., G. L. Bubnbidb.

tWyo. N. K. JWy 4.I8G3,
“ Hope and be still, prophetic, waiting sonl t 

For all shall simmer In tbe seething pot 
Of somewhat stern encounter. For tbe host 
Of old Oppression will come up to war. 
All banners Aying in tbe martial air, 
And undeveloped my ft trie*, to throw 
A giea* of terror o’er tAe trurtiny heart. 
Trust and be perfect in tbe time of need. 
For all will be well armed In good or Hl; 
And ring in clangor of tbe martial tramp 
Of warrior* tbat run to battle, where 
A vantage may be gained, or foe o’ertbrown. 
Horizons vast will glimmer in ibe sheen 
Of Aery warfare, urging on ite boat* 
To conquest or tbe death that freem n die. 
In mighty want of all they value moot— 
Liberty, life, and happiness ensured, 
In all tbat makes tt possible, to attain

» Tbat they seek in sight of all tbeir foes."

Written ter the Banner of Light.
X LEA? FBQM MT DIABY.

Language le too Impotent and words too feeble to

NATURE.
i wore ■4- 1.

Tbo theory of Nature fa one that baa attracted Att«. 
tion In ail ages: and It is one tbat will last thjp^ 
time, receiving ^e attention of all classes, In juteUa-. 
taallty, in wisdom and knowledge, proving vfo ttas* 
Investigating minds that It te a study tbat will nsyp 
grow old, but increase In beauty tbe mor? itlsfa^ 
tigated. and tbe more wb study the great book of ty. 
tore, tbe more we become interested, and the gore *g 
find tbe worth of thia great volume which our :• y 
Father his given to us. Tbe lesson which man derjtfs 
from tbe little flower which putteth forth in *gfly 

Spring to gladden all hearts, and'show loan, by *j. 
ample that It la also bis duty to do wbalUlpego^d 
that cbancetb in bls path; and by observing these g^t 

lessons, which indeed they are, be feels that tber* wp 
an object of good desired for blm to accomplish ta ffe 
time; and by observing these things he can feel u* 
true Import of the words: Men’s mission, to do good 
In whatever way that, will present Itself, and at all 
times. There is not a moment tbat paaseth tbat we 
inay not accomplish some good, if we but have tbo Afa. 
position eo to do. ...

But I have somewhat wandered from my subject, and 

will again speak of Nature and her works. , ,
Home; no doubt, may vary from me in these ideas, 

but ideas presented give man an opportunity for study. 
Bopposing at first tbat th* earth waa created for man, 
and, as theologian* tell us. that tbe earth fo forming 
new worlds from time to time by wbat accumulate by 
ibe solids and fluids; and supposing tbto to Jm, of wh*t 

dimension might tbte world have been in the tagfa. 
nlng? We are aware of tbe fact, by our own p^sonql 
investigation; that the earth te not losing, bnt gaining 
fa dimension. Supposing tbte to be the case, of wbat 
did Nature consist in tbe beginning? Of bate mote 
in comparison to wbat it Is now. And why? Beudfa 
.Nature teaches pa tbat It te on tbe Increase, kokthe 
increase must certainly be tbe works of Nature; If " 
tbte be w, we can more easily trace back to tbo begin- 
ulng. wbiob bas Jong been tbe study of our most scien
tific men in all ages. I merely suggest tbte idea, that 
others may investigate for themselves. i'

^rry.ii.Y. L. M.H.

Proof of BpiriOPresengc.
B. J. Butts—Dear Friend:.! last night received 

snob decided proofs of the presence of friends who 
have passed from our outward eight, tbat, as the per
sons identified are known to many readers of your pa- 
|>er, you wlU confer a favor by giving the following ah

Thecfrclewu composed, at Ant, of tho following 
persons-Tboma* Haskell, Mary B. Marsh, Frauen 
Beal. M. A. Bennett and myself. But as the object 
seemed to be tb* development of mediums; “UeeU 
Thomas," having no hope ot being one, soon lelttt 
bear hia nephew read the Tribune.

Mr. Heal, a medium, te a resident of Glonceatet 
Harbor, whom wo never raw till last month, and no

express tbo higher intuitions of tbe human sonl. And previous knowledge, on bls part could have produced 
why?’Although Byrou has said, “Wordsare things, । the manifestation*.
and a small drop of Ink falling like a dew upon a' m-mJk^'J’Z™^. SifSJI? 'FIiB?^n lhe teble around 
thought, produces tbat which makes thousands, per- eappos ing our circle would wou° dteperse'whro 

bap* millions, think," yet tbe uwrf, when uttered, Heul’&hand wmcontrolledsnd turned the leavMdftte 
will fall to express tbe emotion within. And why? I ulbom rapidly, suddenly stopping al tbe tlkenettofW. 
again ask. Because they are.not soul-llke. bnt mate-' J^ ft? hh^wj^oalog to pat It significantly with 

grief they express tbe true sentiment of the soul. | singled out amidst a collection of thlriy^ovsn. had
Man’s life is dual. In other words, be to actuated , ^a1!'/'fate Abbie?” when tbe band under control was 

upon, or endowed with two natures—a material and a ■ ??1fD?'Va1!* *xPwm*w of ffreat apparent pl**MM

this fact to not a few minds. From the creation, tho picture of Nancy. Wm.’e present wife, and tbto 
(which we will uot presume to establish,) up to the that of Thomas Haskell. Agata swiftly turned th* 
present time, there has been a genera) unfolding of the1 „™J. ’ft ’^ stopping at E. D. and A. T. Dre 
higher lews and principles tbat govern tbe material "Tbto m a^^^^

and spiritual worlds. The reason wby I place tbe ma-1 again clasped mine. On relating this to “Uncle Them- 
torlal before the spiritual, le because the material ba* as," he said, “Abbie was the flat eplrit that ever 
been foremoBt fa development,'in holding absolute'oommno,fiit^ ,n

tesque images of tbeir God tbat Imagination oould plc. wire kind

communicated in my presence;" thus accounting for 
her recognition of him.

There was then a change of influence. Another 
spirit turned tbo leaves, stopping at tbe card repre
senting Julia A. Hayward and ber sister. M. A. Soul*, 
uui parting th* Ucmh of lire, boule.' Tbte wm ear 
d«r Jell*, "bom flnp*rtzre from the earth life v* re 
cutiy a Hired Ju Uis a r* 8be seemed happy » “t 
me aud my sister, and thought eh* could, at some fa* 
turn time, rue ■* Bister's band to write to me.

Mrs. mareu also bad a very striking test fresh 
spirit, wbo wss s teacher of music, when In tbe form-

Can any really doubt the continued exUleno*« 
their loved ones? 1 pity all such; for it is ao great A 
Joy to realize tbst they are still interested lo oor trial* 
and cares, apd.br .tbeir love and sympathy teip'u 
through our earthly pilgrimage.

“I:*‘^ ;*gards to my friends tbto Mde of th* 
“Dark Valley." (now Illuminated by theoonnmeena**“Dark Valley," (now illuminated by theoountesancN 
of angola and made musical by tbe sweet vulew *’ 
fore,) I remain as ever. Your*,

MabDamt E. Bonmut.
WeW Gfououfer. J«(y 29,.18031 ^P’rogreetive Af*.

A Woodland Pioruju*.—There was something W 
inspiriting and ,gay in tbe edges of these woodfr-tw 
sunshine came filtering through tbe emerald roof. 
snobs golden; strain, the color of tbe sky cut IW«l 
with such a jewel-ilk* toaMpateucemflSlnrt tbe sharp 
angle of the oak leaves, here and>tbore a piaefestberea 
off Into the air aod gate such a depth" ot shadow to 
brilliant lights of elm and birch, those Jocund blrcteL 
frolicking eudyolloking from :»un till shadow, m 
to bave hrokeOclato tbe Bummer; tittering and wr 
taring, aad sot off by ever? slightest breewioto s 
flotter With newi,h«Mds « gamtoorM'seereteW’D* 
per sway—a man would need dye bto coowlenceis »M 
WaokoMltelfobctt before be ooiud be sad beneath w*®- 
lfare.AU day,fon«/tbere:wM.whl*U|ng »od MW« 
abwet AteipartnCRe.whirred betide the path, tbe raw 
WAdartedraeress ft, andjnow and .then tin «>'®I*J 
spare.ooeMibs men ar young eagi* Mowly wbssllsfl 
Xllfogaway arsis. Agrretwhite orcbl»s»*H®»d*'1 
damp places, taw tufted-tbu interstices add'to*!! 
Uli* plume* of'todmaSMDti aad the mo**of ill*’’3 
nt soft and freshly ivtedaous; draped rock m™ 
jrtjh Wb toned1 d*as.0';'H*W and then<» break'!•*■£ 
woods opened ;*nli#ldelzMadow*oeDM where an ™* 
ore ter diffused lit vaguest dream*«bs»stite #**> 
whitening rtoe.plsta. tbw* strained with ru^“““

lfare.AU
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How lo repel dlaoaM, regain health, lie* st one ought 
treat disease of evsry oonoelsablo kind, recuperate the enor 
gios, recruit th* worn snd oxbaukted system, go through tho 
world with thetoo# I wear and tear snd lo Ure truest con
ditions of ArtHr'Crwr-lbls Is wbat la distinctly taught In ibis 
rolotbn. bqtb by proscriptions and principle*
1 Tlier* are to be feriod there than '

:SpO Prescription* for mors thkn 100 form* ot 
Boob s ma** of lufonnsilo*oenliig through such * source 

mate* this book eno of Indewcrlbnble Vain* fa* 
Family, flteference, and It ought ta b* found In evpry 
household lu tbo land.

There are no cues of dVreuo wbleb Its directions snd rale* 
<lo not reach. AU climates, and all elates of tbo climate oomo 
equally within Its range.

Those who bora known tbo former volumes ef tbo aotbor, 
will bo rejoiced to know that In the latest uno Ms. Dans 
nnagus tbs viols sacs, and Is freely lending blms*lf lo a 
wOrk of tbo largest value to tbe human family.

It should be in tbe bands' of every Men and Women, 
for all gro ss much Interested lu Ue suoo*«s u tboy are In 
their own Health and Happlneia. Hu* I* th* PiAlw Roan 
to Born I

Abaadtome ltfo*,of 4tttp*a#* Price #1; postage, 90c.
ger sale at this office; Nov, 93.

-ANSWERS
>i TO

Ever-Recurring Questions
FROM THE PEOPLE.

‘ (A SEQUEL TO TUB PENETRALIA.)

. AWBBW JACOBO W DAVlB.
Several yesrs »f« th*»uli>u» of tbl* volum* wrote** fol- 

tow*:—
"Kscb m*n 1* capable of ronderinf b1,b (ervloe lobumsn. 

Uy; but wbalber bumsnliy gel* it from bleu, or the revere* 
will ever remain for tbe world to decIdo. ..... Now ber* 
*m 1. Mllog fkllhftilly In accordance with toy per*on»Hiy 
aad Ila boundaries, if you know., bow to ose m* so my n*. 
lure prewriWs, 1 shall yield you a penoauqul beueflu But 
It tn your Ignorance of yourself (and therelbre-of me.) you 
do cot put ma fo tAs but urvue, you will soon feet tbe pen
ally.”

During U>« period wbleb has *mcs elsprad, a multitude 
Of questions bav* been propounded lo blm. embracing points 
»t peoullsr Interest sod vsfaooonnootod with Ihe Bpfritusl 
Phllosopby aud Eracilnl Reform.

Prom tbla list ot raveral hundred interrogatories, those of 
ibo most permanent Interest aud highest value have been 
carefully selected, and the result Is tba present relume, com
prising well-ooosldored and InteUlgaul Replies to more than

900 mroRTAnT qujkbtionb.
“Answoxs to Cvs*-R»ooa*txsQi3#MTOx»” may there

fore be accepted as at least a partial, and op to Ibis urns tbe 
tallest possible statement, of tbo u« Ibe world bas mad# of 
tbe author—tbo seretoe demanded of blm.

Tbe Monds of Progressive Ideas will Bod ibis work one of 
the most comprebenslva aud useful volumes tbey barn Is
sued. Il Invilqs tbe perusal not only of those .vitally Intel- 
estodln tbo topics discussed, but of off perron* ocmWs o/ 
pMixa a question. Tbo book otnbreon a wide range 
ot sutjeou An examination of this work will reveal the 
clearness of style snd vigor of method ebaraoterlriog tbe 
Raplle* 1

*H VnlnsD*. 43G panes, I9ma.
price. *100. Postage, 17 cent* For sale st ibis oflea.
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ni spirit mimtr, a fibtuNmox ** 
HYMNS AND MUSIC

-- TOI TB» via os
BPIMTUAU8TB IN THEIR OTRCLEB AND 

PUBLIC MEEHNOS,
By JI. B. Packard and J, B. Loveland.

iiraior raou in* rear arm
Bp1 ritualism, as an clement of social Influence, ba* become 

a died fact. Nothing can conceal tho truth that & wider, 
deeper aud more potent Influence ta exerted by It than by 
any other principle merely mend. Circle* meet In almoat 
every community—Bunday meeting* are held In various 
place*—Blate Conventions sre called, and books, pamphlets, 
snd weekly and monthly periodicals arc Issued. Tbo friend* 
of 8plrllu*1t*m will not wish to seetb*t Influence diminish- 
e<L bot extended. And nothing more powerfully oao tribute# 
to such a result than the fascination of music and song. Wa 
conceive the true Idea of a book lor popular use to Include 
both music and poetry, and base made our book Sjooordlng- 
ly. We have endeavored to collect tbe best of the popular 
music, with wbat of poetry waa adopted to the use of Bplril- 
oallis, which, with what is original wit! moder our MlnalreL 
wo trust, a welcome visitant to many Ml aspiring soul ahd 
clrcls. ——

Adam not tbe Brel meat Men built cities Is isla thirty 
live thousand years ago; Luke Burke and lb* oredlbllty ol 
History; The Faw of Genltm; lb# New York Tribune Md 
Leonurd Horner on Egyptian P. U»ry 18.80b rears old; How I 
wo know ihal the KgypUaoS mad# Pottery 7.600 year* before 
Adam's date; Ibe Artesian Well borlogsof the French En
gineers lu the Egyptian Delia I Discovery of ibo colossal 
alary* atRhampM JU and wbat followed li; ByneeUui 
aud tbeChaldean Chronology,alretoblrig back S&00O years; 
Ohlntto Kings 18,000 yeais ago; Po-An-Ko, tbo original 
Obtoamsu. created ltE#00 yean ago I

PART I. — CaaHua L—Adam. Monee. Bgypt; Moura 
tMltralm) nol the grandson of Noab; Itabblnlcri Forgery 
Demonstrated: Herodotus and Manetho—tbelr oreduility 
and credibility; Tbe first Man, according to ih# Egyptians; 
Bunsen’* Deduction ibalctvlUsod men Inhabited tbo Nilotic 
lands over *9.000 year* ago: Persian Cbrooology-Mahabad. 
Jy Atfrsm, God »ad tile Fireman; A noathon^sPbnoeopby; 
Who built Rsalbeo Md lb* Pyramids; Did God or tbs goes 
Croat# Adam T Bom# curious suggestions; Precarious foun
dation ol Adam aud tt# Adami#theory.

Onarraa II.—Galo. Cain's wife. L*mr ch's wires—when 
did they get them 8 Tbe answer; Pre-Adunlto nations cat 
of Wso: Job—who was beT—certainly not a dttoqndauiol 
adam; Numerous Scriptural authorities establishing tbe ex 
leteuco of mon nol of Adem's race; Continued in olbe 
chapter*

OnarraB TIL—On tbe banka of the Nile; Wbst ah India, 
Chief thought of the Bbetn. Hara and Japhet tradition; 
Bronte, Steel and Glass 8,800 year* ago; Are Jopt * Jerusp 
lem. Damasou* Pre-Adatnlla oiliest Philological Obserra 
Mons; Specimen* of two Ne* Languages now growing.

CnarTSB IV.—Spiritism. Tabla-iuniing, Itoslorunionism, 
Philosopher's Stoke aud Elixir of Life 3.000 years sgo; Negro 
King* or Egypt; B>> tbe Negro ever excelled bl* present 
Condition T What the monument# of Bcul llrasan say about 
II; 1* Jehovah (laveb) and Eloblmof Genes!# th# Eternal 
God. or an Oriental mythical godt The two account# el 
Han't creation from Genesl* aldo by aldo: Melcklxsdek. Md 
wbo he probably was; Ihe Peuwtoucb; "There were giants 
lo those days."

OnarTss V-—*OoasUng tbs Bead lands of Eternity;" 
A charge sgalnsl tto Jewish Babbles; Some scriptural cor
rections; Tbe Kabbtl* Adam, Evo and the Devil; Evo's 
Adultery: Her second crim# aud wbat li was; tbe sons of 
Isb; Bereses and sb# ObaidaM Gen rate; BosndlMslauCo# 
molcgy from tba Frose-Edda.

Qnam* VI.—Cosmogonlootobronologlcsl; Oateelyams; 
83,000 years of Ohlneae U talon; IbROuO of Japanese; 8.000.- 
OOOBrabmlutcal; Budblello Ikbulous eras; Tbo sit# oi Eden 
and of Adam's crcstlun; Dato uf Noab’s Flood. 11,818 years 
ago; Egyptian clrUltaUcn 18.000 years ago.

Coasts* 7.—The original story of tbo Ark snd Deluge; 
The original Wrestling Jacob; The original Israel; Parallels 
between tbs Bible and Oriental Heron and Brent* and 
Identity of name* Ao.; Curious light on tbe Age* of tho Pa- 
trlarchs; B1don; Tn# Priest* cf Bais; Tb# Now Atlantis Isle 
and Greek History nearly 19,000 years ago; WJICO years of 
Human History v* 83,000 years of Civilization; Tho true 
story. Philosophy, date and effects of tbe "flood;'' A Now 
and Btartilng ilypotbesl*

FART I^Anoleut Europe. Chapter L—Greece and Italy 
older than Egypt; Tbo Cyclopean structures of Bouiborn 
Europe; Th# Egyptian man unroots; Why th# Pyramids 
wore built; Pyramidsaf America; Hieroglyphics; how Do 
ducilons.

Onarna I.—The Rise and Fall.the Ebb and Flow ot Em
pires; Assyri* Childe*. Egypt; Europe Asta'a inoihcr.

OttarrM 1—Tbo stupendous structures of EirutiKt tbelr 
stylos rodlraui two distinct nations of antiquity rwocoedlng 
esob olber on tbe same spot, with * vast Intern! between.

OuarTia 8.—Tbe Fictions of Chronology, Ancient Md 
Medieval; Tb# Artificial and Mythical characters of tbe 
principal Epochs ol Boman History, Bcgal.-Itepub)icM and 
Imperial.

Churn* tt—Ten thousand years of Halle Tradition ?Ths 
Errors and AtyuatmentS of tto Boman Year aad Calendar, 
from Romulus to Fop* Gregory.

GiArru fl.—Silence and Ignorance of the Clerical Wri
ter* rotative to tiro most Important and curious loot* of eo- 
ralled Contemporaneous History.

0* Arris 7.—Ethnological ;• tb# Genesis of Nation* .
Cutrran *—The Gorilla v* Mau; 1a ib* tetter but * du atlooa. 

vetoped form of the MammaliaT-or 1s be ibe Initial Type ol

by Hudson Buttle.

Baara*. t»» Bona or tn* Iukortm Brtkir. it Ouaiw- 
ATM Mb SOSTAlMb IT NATOMI LAW*

Tb# publisher# of this Interesting Md valuable work take 
pleasure In announcing to tbelr friends and patrons and tbe 
world, ibat Ibo second volume is now ready for delivery.

CONTENTS.
Chapter I. Evideboosof Man's Immortality drawn from 

History.—spiritualism of iho Nation* University of tb# 
Baitel in the furore Extotonoe; Teaching* of Nature*, When 
waa this Problem'*oly#dt Records of the Hindoos; Their 
cm red Books; QI ;be Hebrews. Ascetic* Hermit* power of 
Spirit. Persian and Chaldean Beliefs: Ancient Sagos; Greeks: 
nun। Hesiod; Mythology: Th# Middle Passage: Rultneai 
1 «L.of Ore!?l Gataaudra, Princess of Troy; Tbo Solution

Chapter proofs of Immortality drawn from History 
concluded. Th#Samsa Sibyl#; Gracies of Delphi; Selec
tion of PrUtls; Dodcnlan Oracles; Static Oracles; fylbsgo^ 
/...,,*>' '^elrt'** t ,*™J“< L Bis Teachings m#totil*m; 
J?"?! ■‘•ourdei CbrliTrErJyCairrch Fathers; Witchcraft; 
Tbe Solution of tbe Problem by the Present Ago; A now 
Argument drawn from ibe Nature of iho Boman Bplrlu

Chapter It Evidences of Man's IntntorlaUly denial from 
Modern Spiritualism. Tho Method by wbleb we propose to 
mUciHir Revelation* positive Proofs; Moving of Tables 
aud other poods table Objects: Intelligence manifested; 
Laplace's Probtom of Probabilities; The Chain uf Arsru- 
merit* Objections, and Theories considered!—4, Arc Spirit 
MaallostaUoui tbe Wort ol Satan 7 9 Of Evil Spirits I 
8. Ar# they produced by detached vitalised Electricity t * 
By Cd Force r tt. By Deception I By IlslhielnailonT Idenil- 
fioatlon of a Spirit. Identities ihe ludlrlduaUiy of all olh- 
eta; Varied forms of Communication; Object of; Our Erl. 
denes becomes positive.

Chapter 8. The Object* of Modem 8n1r1lu«ltsm. Position 
of Christianity) Jewish Religion; OfCbnsl't Reformation; 
Revelation; Progressive; NolInfallible; Mutual Belaltoas 
of Revelation* ana Science; Butte of the World; Impossi
bility of hollering wbal I* contradictory to Itoraun; Toler- 
■neo; Tbo Combat botwoeo Uro OonacrvaliTo and tbs l<«- 
formor; Primary Object of Spiritualism; Mistaken Ideas; 
Bplrilusl Befogs Uro true Philosopher's Bteno; Warning 
Nan of Danger, dlaoororlng Treaaoro, detecting Crims; 
Tbo Truth Declared; Tno True Object

Chapter tt. Consideration of Spiritual Phenomena, and 
Ihelr dtetlnoiton from such as are nol Spiritual, but depen
dent on Similar Law* Introductory; Division of the Sub
ject:—I. Mesmerism; 9. Bomnannul ism; 8. Hallucina
tions; 8. Apparitions; J. Drcams; fl. Influence of Ilie Me
dium; 1. Influence of Conditions; 8. Position sod lutellP 

। gone* of ibo Coramuulcallng Spirit,
Chapters. Space Ether, npaoe; Incomprehensibility of 

, Distance: OfMlnutonots; "Air of Heaven;" Conjectures 
। of tho Indian Pbllotorhers: Oftbo Ionian School; Uf Pnh- 
I agoras; Of Empedocles; Modern Speculation Md Demon- 
, Stratton; Others Proof; Ilcntcbei’s Btatomooi; Limited 
, Transparency Of Space; Retardation of Comets; Planetary 
■ Motions; 01 Bpseo Ether, 
। Chapter 7. Philosophy of tbo Imponderable Agents to 

Ihelr Relation to Spirit. Lronr—Ils Velocity; Bacon's Con 
lecture vcrlfled; Anslysls ol; Philosophy of Colors; Tho 

■ Uudulatory Theory; Length of Wares; Culllslon of Wares; 
, -Newtonian Hypothesis; Proofs olth* WarnTheoty; Argu- 
i monts sgafosutbe Theory of Transmission; injections con

sidered.
lltAT— Anslyslsof Solar; Ila Rotation* to Light; Relbra- 

. bt# to a common Cause.
Chapter 8 PhltMqpby of th# Imponderable Agents to 

thew Bol Mions to Spirit, concluded. General Consideration 
oflb# Belsr Spectrum; BLsbrnioin—It* Source; Condition 
of so Blcctrlftod Body; Velocity of Rleotrlcliy; Ils Relations 
totlroothor Imponderable Agent* Mb*i#it>w-t*Rrts- 
Uons and Functions; On Foaon; Nairn Avka; Belches- 
bach's luvostintlbns; How Examined; Orysi*)* Magnets, 
snd Mfoornt*ln tholr Odte ReisUons; Correspondence of 

। the Maguotlsm of th# Barth end of Man; Dlfferenra fh>m 
Ugbl, Heat, Electricity, Msgsetism; Proposed OlaMlflca- 
lion.

Chapters. Tbe Imponderable Agent# aa manlhitod In 
. Living Balun. Suos; Pulsating Heart#; Light; Heat; 
I Electricity; Magnetism: Z other to ibo Relation# to Llfo

DR. MAIN’S
BAI. TtS IN ST ITU TH

NO. I DA Vis WREST, knew opco as heretofore for 
lhe *U80m,al treatment of diseases of svsryhtes* un

der Dr. Main’s personal supervision, 
rsUeeU will be attended Al tbelr home* M btrntolbre, 

those desiring board *i tb* Institute, will please send nolle* 
Iwo or three days In sdvmtp* that room* may be prepared 
fop Ibeup
W OftlOE nooirn from 9 *. a. to 8 * a.
Thora requesting «umln*t|ous by letter, will plea*# en. 

dos# t Ma look, of hair, * return postage stamp, nod lb* 
sddress plainly written, and stalo .ex and >(*

^® Medicines esrofally packed aad sent by Express. 
_AllbcrMdlsoouut made tottoirwjg. if July IL

MRS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC) AND CLAIBVOVAHT PHYSICIAN.

•JDJ w.ahlugc.a Htrrel, Ilral.., 
TREATMENT of Bon* Miwd. and Brinir.embracing tb* 

Laying on of Hands; Diagnoses of DI Kara; Advice* 
Banedles; D*Hnutloa of Obaracur; Description of Into- 
rlcr Devolopmeat, Surround lug* latent I owsr* eta. etc.

MU L h#J had romsritatde success lo tb* communication 
of a Vital MagruUtm or L^fe Sulitatsw. under the effect of 
bMh #h teun-ownr-J or Hecoirry of HMth II Bur* 
While It heal# the Body. It also energizes and *x;sndsibo 
Mind, battening by many years the posusslon of iboso Su- 
p*HorJfower£lb*tltobur1Mwtlbln. tf April 88.

MBS. T. H. PEABODY.

iChAIKrOlANT PHYSICIAN
(Buoeesror to Mr*, if. B. Pin*)

Cl alarm aitT Eia»ii<atioxs every day In iho week from 
10 A. »* until 9 r. w. Bundays exotpled,

MW Bntirs soliVacliow guarantor^ its rrcnr fostarsM, or 
nocharg#. Address, BTINl'BUN BTACY.
_Ljo«3>. BoleAgtinifor Mts. M. 8 Pim's Mnllctors.

MRS. R. OOLL1WB, 
/CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, has removed to No. 8 Pla# 

%lrecL, wb^rt th« oaDiinuct la hnl ib* sick by Isyinir 
on of haud* a* Spirit |>hyalcl*ns control her. Tbe sick can 
tocured, Miracles sre being wrought through her dally. 
Biro Is ainllnually beneBUng tuff-ring bumaolit. Examin
ations tree by person; by look of hair. $1. Does* give her 
avail aad seo for yourselves, and you will b* well paid h r 
your iroc bte. All mtillclnes furnished by ber, it Aug. 82.

ANTHOLOGY AND itIBDIOINB.

DR. LIAVKIL 88 Lowell street can be consulted in per
son or by mall. Pull (Astrological) W rants: orat or 

three questions answered by mall, for M crow io U. A cur
rency. A written Nativity, three jeers to come. tf. Al) 
Ibruogh life, ladles, tf; gentlemen, tf. All ooufldomlsL 
Mediciue sent by Express with foil direction* gm J tin

. DB. WILLIAM B. WHITE), 
QTMPATItETlO CLAIROYANT, MAGNETIC, ano ELEC- 
0 TRIO PUYBIOIAN, cures all diseases tbst are curable. 
Nervous and dlragi Arabia feelings removed. Advice, free— 
U|ieratlvo* PJ.OO No. * Jefferson Place, (leading from 
Buuth Bonnot street.) Boston. u Bept It. 
S* ill U B L <1*80 V E H. Trance, Bpeak’IIg and Healing 

Medium, No. 18 DIx Place, (opposite Harvard st.,) Bo*, 
ton. Hours from 9 to 18, and from I lo 8 r. K W III visit lb* 
sick at tbelr borne* or attend funerals If requested. Resi
dence 8 Emotson street, Homerville. Bm July li

MRB. N, J. W1LLIB, ' 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYRICIIN, Taiwo* Braaunn 

Wntiruo Midiv* No. 1* 14 Winter street, Borton.

MUM. T. II. PBADODV,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, st borne from 8 to 9 o'clock 
r. a, No. 18 Davis street. Boston, if Juno XL

Nf IBB E.D.BTaflKWKATlIBri, Writing.Rapping and 
PI. Test Medium. No I Indian* ureck Beaten limns from 
8 a ■, to 8 r is. Term* M rents sn hour. Public Circle, 
Thursday Krening*, at 7 1-8 o’clock. Bm* Aug 89.

MIUI. M. W. UERIHOK.CtatrvoyantandTranoeMedium 
at No. 18 Dll Hao* (opposite Harvard strcol) Boston. 
Hunts from (to 19and 2 to 8, Wednesdays excepted. Jly. 11.
HB.~w7b ROW N.—m7dT7 CLAIRVOYANtTio

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,office 17 DlxPisco, Boston, 
Mas* if Jone 4

a daw rana« of lomailBl oilBtepoKtof a now dm and 
kingdom of Nature! If tbo kihr( wbat a future Ilea before 
Nut

DEALINGS WITH THE DEADI
THE HUMAX SOULt ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TRANBKIGRATI0NI51
BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

- That is here written la truth, therefore II cannot dl*’*— 
Fo*

"1 bar# found It I This night have I read tbo Hyatlo 
Swell* Tbe 0*a*n Sscurr or th* Aon stands reroslnu. 
It Is mine 1 Alono I delved for It, alone I bare found II > 
Now lei tbo world laugh I I am Immortal y—P. B. Ram- 
notrn.

Boms mon sre dally dying; some die ere they bare taaraad 
bow to tiro; and some Sod tbelr truest account Id revealing 
tbo mysteries of botH Ufo and death-oven while tboy Ihem- 
solvea perish In the Ml of revelation, aa Is most wonderfully 
done In tbo remarkable volume now before tho reader—** 
alas I almost seems to be the case with iho penman of wbat 
herein follows.

Tho criterion of Iho value of a mu or woman Is ibe kind 
and amount of good tbey do or bar# done. Tho standard 
wheretof to judge • tblriker. oonalrts In cho mental treasures 
wblob dur Ing life they heap np for tbo use and benefit of the 
age that I* ud those which are to be. when tbo Aiful fever 
Of tbelr own sorrowful lives shall be ended, and they bare 
r«iei away to begin In stern reality tbolr dealings with tbe 
dead.—Pas r*C*

Price, 79 cent* Postage, 19 cent*. For isle at Ibis of-

iron or tomb* - -
To iho w howWndMIy the Hymn* and Koala art adapted 

to tec BpIrKaillata* worthip, we five the tallowing Indax 
of Tones:

After Ufa’* evobitbl mlaiont Angel FooUtept* Arnon; 
A Merab] ed »l Iho cloalnt hour; Amu ran co: Awake 
the long that give to earth; Balermt; Beauty of the Spirit- 
Land; Better L*nd; BIIm; Boyliion; Brattle0m«l| Cam- 
pfldgo; Olroto; Come je ditooQiokte t OorvDtUon; Day la 
breaking; Dream Loud; Edeo of lore; Edinburg; Rm* 
pout: r waning; Fairest blouoro, tboo art fodlng: faith, 
hope and Iqye; Polioweblp: forgot not th^ lovedj Mor the 
tight; VroBdom: VriendBalpt none botnet Groen rille; 
Guardian; Heaven; Hebron; Hodron; Hope;.How abnU I 
Know thee; lean wd tho io taro a familiar: 1 "m a pilgrim; 
I’m but n pilgrim here; In the land where lam going;it* w 
thy form In youthful prime; Jortoyt Jamaal emt Joy full Jr: 
Land of bllu i Lot mo Maa him for bta mother; Light; Lone? 
ly I wander beret Love; Love divine; Love da a bird of 
tong; Love neper aloepo; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Morning tboogbla;. No hitler tear* tar her berthed; 
No want thill 1 know; O Hr to their bowora; Oft In 
Iheatllly ntghtt O taring aad’targlrlngi Ortonvillet Por- 
Mlualpialao; Prayer; Progre**: Frotpeoi; Rail; Booking* 
bams Beeret Prayer; Bdenoe; Blloamt Bitter Bplilicome 
*■•7! Boelallovo; Bolltuda; B pirila bright m aver nigh; 
Hplrtlriilt*; Th* Angell welcome; The GotnUAn Ange); 
The Lord't Prayer; The hte of Angelai Ilie uwm pf truth; 
The peapby qf Heaven; The BpIriFa AtM real (J Tb era Han ■ 
pour of ponoeful reel; Tba work or Angela; The world' 
JabeauUtaM me world *e nolal) t (tee Uo^thow j TVtfovm; 
Tri otopbatrt 8oog: Truro । VkUry In diail^iltlon; Wajfc 
Ing el the gale; Wanderer batten hornet Ward;'Ware’; 
Wooley; Wbat eounileei hoate of Spirit# bright) W14n 
shall we meet again ( Yonder *t ray borne; lepbyr. >■ ^ <

Prion 15 oente per Mpvt paper Hndlef; orMoentedh. 
board. lor tala al tbit oBoe* * i ^ J tf Kev* 1*

GENERAL DECLARATION or PRINCIPLE!

SOCIETY OF -THE 'from CHURCH

WITH A PLAN OB OBOANKZATIOH,
I!!S!!?!A! S^.^MfllMfcoUt -OMOtaof the Society.
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Marriage as It la, and Marriage as It 
Should be, 

PHILOSbPaiOALLY CONBIDEBBD.
BY OH All LBS 8. WOODRUFF. M.D.

rr THIS NEW VOLUME tho people fear* a want mot 
wbleb bas already wrought untold misery. Bta sad uo* 
happiness are the Urol t of Ignorance; one need no looter 

be ignorant. If hs'will lone this Unis book sod ask* it* 
note bis or bor own. ', 1

Ail wrong notices and deletions about Marriage are here 
explained away and exploded. Th* mallet—«o momoatous 
to eyery person Hsing—Is made clear and plain; stripped of 
Ita mockeries and glome; presented Jost as tt Ues In every 
human son); hmlltarltod in Ite profound principles to every 
one's oomprehension; end rationally forced Into tb# trader*# 
belief.

Tb* authorroste M# statements ud Mueioslofl* wholly 
on Nature, nnwUUng either to thwart her plans or neglect 
ber #ugg«Uooe. Ho Shows that marriage nukes more peo
ple sotoally wretched Uisn happy, because ii Is not sought 
wilh ao underslsndlugof lb* right prinatplu. He proves 
ihe utter selllsbnest and ubwortblntss of too nuv mar-; 
tlage* and charges tbetn with woes untold. And ho demon
strates very conclusively tbat, If ooetety would redeem ft- 
«If snd become fresh sod new. It most apply IlsMf to this 
most Important of ill topics Ursi of all. Marriage, io bls 
bplslob. Is sbuietblng more (ban * ottpartnertbln or Simply 
ra Agreement between two berscosto try lo Hr# together 
without'quarralhig- It most do wholly of Itov* or II to o 

*£rf£™ ^ receive benoflt from th* bright pages *1 

'rrtbilB tfent*' Postage, IS contA. For sals at this Office,

TWELVE MESSAGES
■1 FBOM THB EPIRIT OP 

jonrm adam, 

THROUGH BTipBB, MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BRIO HAM, OF Q0IN0Y. J 
This Tofome to uitietlMhed wii* laoeumto eugrarlog* of

r“J2^”" miWIUniq HloDlrtJ UtofT 
m. fttnhM BmUmJ‘ nAfeifliMtartdtft >a>Mh^i liUm#.1

« PART 8.—Fossil Man. Oairrsn 1.—Discovery of Human 
Skeletons In in* West India* the Klrkdsto Cararu, Qoeow, 
Cavern# de Eoghool* Florid* and elsewhere,from M.OOO 
to motto years old; Human remains from Gravel 11111s; 
"Flint Wespona."

Cuarrna 8.—Tho skeleton ot a whale found with a hu
man weapon. In a Beotoh bill; The fossil Riks and bums# 
booe* ol Ireland; Human remains and Blephanu' testb 
found tn oou-lroplcal climates, todlcallog an age ot 88,000 
yearn atle**t; Mr, Koch and bls flint arrow-beads from the 
"Drift;" Human remains found lu a Rocky Mountain geld 
hill.

Omris* 8-John BIHotUn tbe "Geologist" on Fossil men. 
and remains found In Durham; The Heathery-Burn Discov
eries. Trot Huxley, F. IL 8„oo the celebrated "Muskham 
Skull;" The Trent Skull and tie dlmrnelons; Human re
mains from Nosnderihsl; The Belgian Skull, round with 
th# bones of boars, hyenas and elephanta; The Masast and 
Mecklenburg Skeletons; Dr. ScbauIToauson on tbe " Plan 
Skeleton;" Tbo Mcwriade Skull; Tbo Bennon Cranium| 
Th* Monlroe* snd boatishsped human skulls; Tbe Ea;lhsro 
Skull and it* meuursmout; Skull of a Gorilla compared 
with Ibalot Man; Bkulis from Etron*and ibefrd,man
sions; Human Bones from Switzerland; Copenhagen feral) 
skulls compared with thst of an Asbantae Negro; Professor 
Owen on Ancient Crania; Th# Kogis BkuU. "tbe oldest 
record of man on earth;" Tho Dolichocephalic Crania* Apo* 
Man, Cbimpanira, Negroes; Table or the oldest human 
relics found with fossil msmmo!la; Tables of the Earliest 
Evldencotof Ibo Human Race.

Onarraa 8,—Proceedings of various Geological Boolollra, 
anddtarororlMoflbsstlman by their members; "flints tn 
lb# Drill;'' Liverpool, Glasgow, three skulls; Prof. Burk,0. 
C, Blake, and B, I. Mackie on "Human Fossil#;" Jovepb 
Prestwick, Esq., on " Fossil Man Th# human remains re
ferable to three gMlogloal ages back of this present! John 
Evans, Pari* Flint Implement* Oriel. Flint Hatchet* Rouen. 
Clermont, Human Iteina on snd fossil Elephant* Rblnora- 
ro* Oxen aud Cats found/co hundred end forty /«t oboes 
high water mark J English Human FossIIb; 0. 0. Blakeon 
"Past Llfo In South America;” Indian Giants; Apes as 
large u Men; Professor King on Nslursl Solee Hou; Dar
win’s Theory; Dr. Buckner on tto Monkey-origin of tb# 
Negros nd otter Mon; A host of names In favor of the "Do 
rI retire Theory;1' Human Romains In Alluvium; Tun River
bed Skeleton t Tho Leicester Skull and Ita moasnremoat.

Quartan 8 —JVr Contra—Prof. Gran vs. TA# Aotrofot, on 
Iha "Antiquity of Man."

OouoLDsroK.—Th* Past, the Present, snd Euturo ol the 
Earth aud Man. Tbe Better Tims Coming,

Frio* #1 88; postage, 90 oenla# For sal* al ibis office, 
March 98 tf

AN EYE-OPENER 
: [»UOMD QDlrtOHj 

’■OmrBUBt FAB PIGAULT.”

DE BRUN, 
DOUBTS OF INFIDELS., 

embodying thirty 

Important Questions to the Clergy, 
ALSO, FORTT CLOSE Qt^EBTIONB 

TO THE DOOTOES pt DIVINITY.

BY ZEPA

When Ute "Eye Opener" flnt appeared,Ra effects were 
so electrical and astound! eg. that tbo Clergy, lo consulta
tion, proposed boy Ing Uto copyright nod flrat edition for tbe 
purpose of suppressing Ibis ostraordlrutry production.

Tbo work was poaiiy submilled to Ibe ^o*,Mr. West, for 
bis opinion, who returned for answer, that the book submit
ted for bls etamluntlo* threatened, It ws* true, Ibo demoll* 
Von of alt creed*1bBvertbolM* table opfoldn, nothing would 
be gained by II* suppretotou. BaM he, let truth and error 
grapple.

CONTENT B,t

Elements; Boll ot Granite Mountain* potash as applied to; 
Pnoapburoe applied to; Infinite variety of Metter; Un#of 
DemarcaUun belween Iba Imponderable Agents and Bnlrlto- 
al Element*; Philosophy ol t'ntanlo Attractions; Spiritual 
Klemouts, their Character end Function*;

Chapter IL Animal Magnetism. (Zoo hlsm.) Ils Pblloso 
pby. Lews, Application end Relation to Ppi ritualism; B; n>- 
pubr; lllotirellone of; Animal# can Influence Animate; 
Man can Influence Animals; Animate can lufluenca Mao; 
Meo can Influence Men: A common Cause for those Phe
nomena* Exploded Objections: Referable to Zoethar, (nrere 
aura;) Animal Msgnellam; Proofs; ImprtitibiMr fik» 
Brain; Psycbomehy; Ite Laws; Doctrine of Bpbores; 
Zoclblsm j Body sod Mind mould aseb other; Pay- homotry; 
Its Relations to Anima) MaunsUsw; Estimate of tho Num
ber of Boscepttbla Perceptions; Bow known; Choice of 
Tesla; Application to the Helenes*

Chapter 19. Animal Magnetism. Its Philosophy, Laws, 
Application,and Halation to Bplrliuallam. Clairvoyance tha 
Harbinger of the next Stale; IncumprcbouelbHIty of Mind; 
Mind can become Indopendent of tho Body; Ita Six States: 
1. Activity and Repose; 9. Impressible Stele; 8. Maga tie; 
4 Clairvoyant; 8. Bopor-clslrvoysnl; 8, Death, or Indo- 
dout-Bpfriluai; Description snd Illustration ot these Stalo#; 
Explanation ot Impressibility: Ono Mind can canlrol anoth
er ; Philosophy ot such Control; Illustration; Bptrit Inter- 
course through impressibility; Ils DltnculUo#; Low Sul rite, 
(EvilJ) Their Hsbltatlon; Influence; Physical Manifesta
tion* how produced; By wbstClau or Spirits; Spectral Ap
paritions, how produced; Ono Law holds good In the entire 
Domnins of Msgustism endBplrliusHsm; Proofs and Illus
trations.

Chapter 18. Philosophy ot Oh toga and Death. Wonders 
ot Change; An Arabian Table; Cycle of Organic form#; 
Cause of Change 1u the Universe.

Chapter JI. Phllosopby of Change and Death concluded. 
A Clairvoyant Htvetellon; A Death-bed Scene; Parting ol 
Bplrlland Body; Spiritual Experience; Wh»l they ray of the 
llldolo Passage: Revelation of on Atheist; Of a Spiritualist; 
Retort Owen; The Arcana of Death disclosed.

Chapter 15 Spirit. Ite Origin, Faculties, and Fewer. 
What 1* Splrltt Wlml !s tto Origin t Value of Metaphysi
cal and Theologian! Knowledge; True Method of Reacnrcb; 
Mloroscoplo non Cirirvoyant Revelations; Circumstances of 
Birth of the new Being; Offloe of the Sperm and Germ 
Ceils; Their Union. Results ofpTurlhor Growth of the 
Germ: The Dual Structure of Mau; Intuition a Guide; An 
Auealolo from St Augustine; Plutarch's Opinion; Tbo 
Problem of Men's Immortality e vexed Question; Tbo Doo 
trinespfiCalls# and Edoo! introduced Into the Realm of 
Spirit: Proof tbat th# Spirit retains Ita Form snd Beales: 
Clairvoyant Testimony; Our own Evidence; The Spirit 
Body: Its Relation to Ihe Physical; Ite Fetal Growth; 
Period of Individualization; How far must Manbederel- 
oped io become Immortalt Beasts mortal, and why; Tbo 
Une of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal Brings; 
Necessary Conditions of ImoiorlallUly.

Obspterld. A Clairvoyant’s View of th# Spirit Sphere. 
Dracnpilol ul the Sensations when ante: tog the Clairvoy
ant State: Why not terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Ragnello River; View ot the Sphere; Scenery described; 
Tbs Mansion; Occupation of Its Inmates; Return.

Chapter It. Philosophy of the Spirit World. Tho Spirit
ual Body; Spirit Lita; Or ova Ilona: Biblical Accent, lol 
Heaven; The Law; ClairvoyantTeailmony on Emanations; 
Tb#Spirit World! How derived; Illustrations; The Sphere* 
Distance from th* Earth; Bite; Rotation of; Relailoc of to 
Spirits: How retched [ Site of lb# Blilb Sphere or Zone, 
estimated; Arguments sgalnsl tbo Existence of such Zones 
refuted; Circles and Bool"tics ei|d*1n#d; Cause of Confu
sion : Th# Dems of th# Blessed: The Home of Ibe Impure 
(RrllD Relation of Spirit lo Phjrlcal Matter; How Bplrlls 
travel through Space: Annihilation of Spirits; Description 
of (he Second Sphere; DwrUtigs, Animals, Manner* Ac,; 
Tbe Society.

Chapter 18. Spirit Lita. Office of Spirit Revelations 
Tbelr Necessity; Spirits retain all Ihelr Faculties; Affinity t 
Condition of flobd and Dad; No Lin# of Distinction drawn 
between them: Condition of Spirit#; Rewards and Punlvb- 
meals; Tb# Miser: Th* Animal Man; Tbo new-born Spirit 
an exact Copy of th# Man | A more cheering Picture; Un- 
obaogeable Fiat of Organization; Capabilities of Spirit; No 
forgiveness; Bulb a Primary School; Better Conditions In 
ibe Spheres than oo Earth; Spirit Missionaries; Tbelr Ls- 
bors; Heaven ot the Astronomers: of tbe Philosopher; o> 
iho Poet: of the Historian. Ac: Oonjosal Love and the Mar. 
riage Relation: lietealion ot the Animal Faoultlsa; Diffi
culty of Elevated Spiel te oommouteating with Earth; Lower 
Spirits esn more readily do so: Why 8 Tbe doom of the Bol- 
old#] Heaven snd Bell; Condition# of Mind, and on Earth 

. u much aa In In th# Spheres; Life of a True Philosopher.

. Published by WILLIAM WHITE A 00.. IM Washington 
street. Reston. Price, til postage. 18 cent* Tb# usual 
discount mad# to the trad* For rale al ih1# offiraMsyM.

DR. #1. R. NEWTON,
A T the earn cal sollcttailon of many prominent citizens of

Hartford# Coddh will mmmcDM practice there on 
6opUmb<i mb# Dr. fl # wto ■ er mb ill curable dlBCM'ttn 
b fuw ddIdulcb* without giving pain# mlns do rnodlNnek 
Mid performing Do aurglcil opciBiloDi* He will relive 
pin ftlmool IntupUjBAd (•erminenth from whatever <*»•«. 

Da* Neuron luvitei conHilly i)l * ba are not well iNu to 
pay to oomo and bo healed 41 IhfAout mowy And wttbuuC 
price." Cf .« Aug-tt.

WONDERUL CURES I
0AN0BR8, FEVER BORES, RHEUMA 

TISM# BPIIVAL DIFFICULTIES, FITS
AND WEBVODB DEBILITY

Use* frequently teen cured by
DB. URANN, No. 15 Avon Place 

(Oru Jswarr'a Dikimo Hooks.)
**- Persons ala dlatanc* wbo are too fecblq to bo moved,

rill bo vlaltod M tbolr home*. tf Aug, 8.

INDIAN REMEDY.
11 rpBE roots are employed Internally In hematuria or 

A bloody urine, utenno hemorrhage, Immoderate men- ' 
strual discharge, blood-spitting, beetle forer, arlhm* ear 
larrhal cough, proiluvla, oic, either lo (Hmder or le Infusion, 
lu female complaints, such M Icuoorrboca, menoorrhon, and 
tiler parturition, they act at good satriugeote—tbe Indians 
value them much as inch, both In Canada end Missouri. It 
It alee their pslllatlro for Oontumpllvn Externally ihry 
are roj benoflclaL nay, a certain cure for Inflamed carbuo- 
clea and ulcere—after a purge, Uta said, they obviate or pre- 
ronl gangrene aad the need of cutting off mortified limbs 
Eren tbo leaves are useful applied to turner*"—Medical 
AuMor.

"The Lord bath creeled tnedlcloet out of the earth, and 
ho tbat It wise will nol abhor them—and be hath given mtn 
thlH that bo mlgb\ bo honored In bls marvelous woiks— 
with tueb doth he beat men and lakoib away Ihelr paint” 
—Eoouxstasnco* tn dpoc, chop, gixvlll.

By the structure and shape of the roots, Nature secins lo 
hove Indicated ii at her peculiar remedy for a certain class 
of female complaints, Ils shape Is o perfocl/oc sinuls of the 
uterus and It* fallopian lubes—tieoco.ila power In rhe pre
vention and arrest of parturient and ether floodings, snd (ho 
cure of th* complaint# mentioned In tbe extract above. 
Wore 1 arcmale, this mediciness • preventive,and remedy 
pro ri nata, should hire a place In the boudoir or casket be
fore the cosmetics I 1 have prepared ft wilh tbe most scru
pulous regard to Ibe laws of tbe materia medico. In its uses 
and application*

Tbla medicine cured my cough, healed my sore thrcsl ar
rested my hemorrhages, and restored mete health. It saved 
my 1110 tod 1 oanooi speak of It too highly. Quantities suf
ficient for cure or relief, wilb sdvlco and direction* seal per, 
mill or ex cress, suited to charges, on receiving gift

HORACE DUE8BB1L M. D.
IM IK MM ttrttt. New York. Aog. 6.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND 
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

Dn. n. JAMErt, a Retired Physictan of great etnlo. 
kw* d laoorertd while tn tho taal I ndto* a certain cu re for 
Consumption. Aslhm* DronchlU* Cough*Gold*and Gener 

al Debility. Tbo remedy wudlMoverod by him wb«n bls onto 
child a daughter, ws# given opto die. HI# child was cured, 
and Is now alive and well. Desirous of benetltlng bls fellow 
mortals, he will send to those who wish It the redp*contain. 
Ing full directions for making, and suocessfally using, ibis 
romody.free.on receipt of Ihelr name* wilb Iwo stomp* to nsy 
expense* There Is not a single cue ot Consumption tbst 
ll does nol at one# take bold or and dissipate. Nlgblawesl* 
poerlsh'nca* Irritation of th# nerve* failure of memory, diffi
cult expectoration. sh*-p pains In the long* sore throat, 
chilly sensation* nausea *1 the *tomMli, taocUon of lbs 
bowel* wasting away of lb# muscle*

etriho writer will please state th* name of tbe paper 
they seo tills *drertlt«<nenl to. Address,

CRADDOCK A 00, 
' Juno 97. ly 985 North Beoond st, Pbltod#lpbl*P*_ 

WKBBLLEBT AND NEWB-VENDEEB’ AGENOT

Sinclair Tonsey,
lai Nosswis St., New Turk, Oemeral A*eal IM 

THE BANNER OF LIBHT,
Would respectfully Invite Ihe aUenllo# of Bookseller* Deal
ers In cheap Publication* sod Periodical* to his unequal, 
led taolUllea for pocking bnd forwarding ersrylhtng u hi# 
lloofo all porta of th* Union, with tbs utmost uromptitafl# 
and dlspatob. .Orders solicited.

UratoXiMSlMolbtei.OaaMLt 
n wrote" urourt 4#MM 
. ^tabtasfnwuiMvUnm* 
tf^r ryra.ro Mrt---------- la forge*

Ui*
F #•’-► P,f t* ye - - - —■■ ;i>*,T;;ry

"iMeieUthrllAOi'/cU gilt, tf. Postage to cent*, tai
sal* al Ibis efflo*

Trebra: Introduction; Tho Old Toslaweol; Th* Bibis 
and other Sacred Bhokst Tha Now TeelMnenl; History and 
AbaBIUei BlbUoalOoDtrtdlotfotiat Ori tbe Prophet*: Pagan 
Mythology: Creation ot ibo World; JesusOhrioli Mlraalo*: 
Popery i The Prleetbood; Dr. rower* Rermon OriUetaedl 
Th* Qnclsilan and th* Bsalbobt Mbctd of Believing tbe 
Bible I Bolouion'sSoog* i,

tin* n.
Doubt* of InfldsKt Question# of Eon* to th* Hectors of 

Divinity: Lower to tbeClergr: Scripture Hu**tlrM-Tb« 
Tetoa-Tete sit)Baton; TbeMyeUosl Draft: John Osltln; 
Tba Passage la Josephus:'ffealej s Letter, published In 

sgtott’s Trial, (from ib* Ufo of th* Rev. Job* 
pnblfabsd In 1799.)
fsion, K*n>i>i portfotk So*nl*. forage at tbla

80UL> AmiflTY
. By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Fwhllahcd by WM. WBITM * Cm., Nm. IMS 
t Wasbiagtaa *■*«**, Baalam.

THIS BOOK break* through tbo daritnos* ud affliction* 
ri earthly iIHraoHi and te>" *“* »nd everyone who flit 

and Are own otter half I* « »«*w«* **• •*»«>• •»> “w' 
wrangle of JVre-Uofoia ‘W Ml* with foil Ing matter, and 
telle wbat Bplrltusl Loro I* that shall grow brighter and 
^TbH book Is warm with the aether'# llfo and esroosl fori 
tog n otmtaiai tors* Mid, ongtnak Stanilbg ttougbla 
Is will be a rolara to to* afflict*) and downtrodden of aarth , 

Price U cent* Postage, 1 oook For eale at this offloe. 
Her. U. -

AT THB OLD STAND,

NO. Mt Washington street may he procured erenr variety, 
of pure and frrab Medklntl ^^ ’ ’' " ..^ 

traeto, Atoni and Popular Medicine* together with Ml aril. 
“7 S&?Xt"£^ ^'i^ Clair*

SPIRIT BONG,

WORDS AND MUBlObr 8. B.K.; wronged t* O. M 
ROGERS Woe 15 cert* Indudlag psetaf* Usual 

dtotouhlto tt.Trad* ,%-jjftg.jn a

Mor.U IM Wnshlogten Stmt, NoSira
is X# JOHN BOM, D1INTIBT. NAM** Habu 

WMhinstoa street, entrain* on Common *****

ryra.ro
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TUB PICNIC GROVE REETIM

AT ABINGTON.

trnuruse by wit* tist* pottw. Kusu*. iacOB. 
WBVBBBBU. DATUM, *10**0**, AB* OTSMI.

[■open** fe* uie ■*••*> *( 1****]

Pirate* have tee* til lb* rage tblseasoom Bcarosly 
a day of pleural weaibor hat pawed_ovfe without 
mum Society er AmrolatioB leaving nor city on cue of 
three pleMurable end Invigorating rural excunlom.

The Bplritudieta ef tbl* city aad vlclally were In
vited. by too loJefailgoble Dr. Gardner, lo attend one 
of ihere roolol nation* at Maud Grow. Ablagtoa. on 
Toredey. September 1st. •• everybody aad bte neigh
bor" were oo tho gw row for Mreral deyo preview. 
*»d*ll hoping for plouaht weather on that, to ibe 
deolxto ol e oily, eveotful day—for yoo fortunate ooes 
who live in the ooanlry consol appreciate, to tte foil, 
eot extent, the luxury wo peal op." cabined, cribbed, 
confined ” attain tta wall* of a city folk* enjoy. If 
only for a day, la ono of Ibero pleural ramble* la tbo 
wooda, pasture* or grove* wblcb environ our title*. 
But many wero doomed to dluppolotmeoL for on the 
tnovafog of that toy tte sky wm overcoat, and tte 
weather looked " very uweerttim” BelpotwltMlead. 
tag tbe dlrcooragfog tools of tbo etoaeet*. oom* five 
or olx owe" fob left ibe depot at the epp**el«dtla»* for 
tbo grove, where they owl mray more from Ite Mlgh 
borleg towns, robbing fa til near oo* Ibramed parent.

After Ite anti preliminary iambi* ••among *W 
pines." thou wbo detired to tee* tu tpeaklBg, wblcb 

te sure to boa feature In a sptritoif gelberlng, mmid- 
bled la front of tbo speaker*’ steed In Nkturo’i Ufa. 
pie. w*»re Dr. Gnfdasr orgsoltcd ta* mealing by re
questing Mr. Georg* A. Bacon, of Boston, to prekid* 
over tbo deliberations,

Mr. Bacon, on taking the platform, mode a few re
marks, end Invited Mr. Lincoln, of Deaton, to m*ko 
tbe opening speech, which be did lo *n off band, euy 
manner, very moeb to tbe satisfaction of til pretsni. 
As wo did not take solos of bls remark*, we will not 
attempt to give them.

Dr. Hamilton recited one of bl* protic production*, 
with good effect, wblcb pleucd the (editors.

auKAMs or wb. wgramxi-
Mr. Wetherboo then took th* stkod, and spek* In 

(nbetanoe a* follows:
After referring to tbe history of CbariM th* Fifth, 

bls (pending hie life in fighting th* tattles of bls *g(> 
ostensibly tor tbe defence of tbe Romish Church, bat 
really from ambition, who, when old and sick, *ML 

cated the throne In favor of his son and retired tea 
ruouMtlc Ufa to end hte days, and tor atnuMmsnC coin. 
Deuced Ibe maaufaelore of watches, sod after in vain 
trying to make them tick alike, raid, ■ What • tool t 

bavo been all my lite, trying to make mankind think 
alike, when bon, with all tbe power I poesett, I coo. 
not make a few watoterllok alike,” Now Spiritual- 
late have reached tbe platform ot Charles V,, aad do n't 
expect mankind to think alike, and they have nol been 
disturbing Europe tor fifty year* to obtain tbal knowl
edge. Tte distiagalsblug torture of Bplrltotilem I* 
liberality; and tbo elder 1 grow, ibe more lucllaed I 
am to tool my order by tbst index. Mmri>(y—to divide 

mankind lain two cIuom. salats aad elanen. not all 
alike, and not using tte term In o ttee logics 1 ream. 
1 ata ellll a lillte like tbe mao wbo divided the world 
Into three draw*-relate, alooer*. tod tbe Beecher

tte rabj«et of Belief. Every thoughtful obrerver 
know* tbat heretofore, ria mature of theology, tte 
ualvtvMl louebatooe, tbo dlrafielont tat of eharao. 
Ur, ha* breo one'* belief—Wir/f than which ootblog 
can be more eaperficUl. owing there are a thousand 
thing* cotuuatly occurring, the tendency of which 1* 
to modify pur belief. Tea and J who tore felt bound 
by the eiticlMtlc apron string* of sectarianism. ko»* 
that Itai is o*e of ibe CMdfool doctrine*,of Metter 
Chorob-tbat according to oer ti^ are we Imi or 
raved. Lost or raved, ta It rememtared, with respect 
to that by witch wo are ollied to tte Malto. It io 
totted passing stnago. tew npon what wo now regard 
m each totally fata premises, oo Imposing an edifice 
ooetd te erected, a* la tte Cbnteb Organization 
throaqbeat ibaJend, We ore admonished, however.' 
by IndleatlOM on every aldo, that even Am bonding ia 
giving way. Whoa tte turbid and targid elream of 
Ite various theological beliefs, creed*, dogma*. Ao., 
tuna through my mind. 1 tock ceMolatlon in tte truth 
itat •• that which Is theologically tree, cannot te 
Mlntlfically or pbliooophically fate.” Belief, strictly 

aa soeb. of any kind or in anything, rest* upon eertsta 
•vlteMo.acd tbe taw regelating IhteevMcaca is par- 
Ucoter end exacting. •• cannot believe when, where 
or whit pt simply with. Belief io not an art lol* span- 
Uswossly manufactured to order; it grows steadily aad 
Mtorelly. Belief la not tte soanltof a pooro actor 

voliltou of tte will, tel somelhlng which come* to m 
through tte educational proresMs of all tte faonltlra. 
Scare the wholesale ateordlty of damning any brother 
er rioter for tbelr belief, whether pto* or ratoae.

Though yon aMra your belief lh*l man** Indlvldul. 
Uy lies dormant Md dead-with the body beneath tho 
sod. till it -In nrarreoiod to new life with ail tb*oriJ 
glnd particis* which onto composed It* material Corm; 
or tbat Ibe moon It mad* of green choree; 'that tte 
sou) of man will ultimate In maggot*, or In any otbor 
atentdity, Il do n’t. In any ateotato ranm, determine 
yoor cberactor aa a morel man or woman. Bo tb* pbll- 
coophlcal Impossibility of having one universal gage 
to mvasnre tbe theological tellaf of humanity, teaches 
ns. more than anything eta, tbe necessity of being 
charitable to tboee wbo oouelentlonsly entertain view* 
over so different from onr 0*9 cherished conviction. 
And this thought oogbt to te reiterated in onr bear
ing, till It becomes Incorporated In our life and prac
tice. ,

By virtue of your faith and knowledge Bpfrltnalisto 
aro expected to ' .

lions elinga to its own wherever It may te, whether 
In Time or Eternity. .. - • *“

This la tte kueon that I learn, and tha strength 
which I receive from one tear!. *0 tbst I feel 11 la not 
ulwajra necreaary for mo to look to tbo ministering 
spirits, a* they to&e with their'vlewfem prerenoo. al- 
tboogbl humbly acknowledge iho debt of gratitude I 
owe to than.'; Port here 1am five :y ran 1 can perceive 
Itai they han *d*raM me. Md genl on my tutollee. 
ton) force* into new channel* ef thought. They tevo 
eta tapraroud (Ms troth upon my remd. Bore oteariy 
d*tte*d than Ml cite re—ttal 1 am n individual; that 
I have.reaq^rorawtibia myself, whiobl anal not neg
lect; add Md* from ibe Influence of spirit*, itero 1* 
tbo great fountain of llgbl and wisdom which III* ibe 
aolvevae—Afid wblcb I call God—to Wbkb I wey go 
whenever I an alMrrt and receive a fall oopply. At 
Urata, when I have goat awey by tte power of tta 
spirit from extareal Ufa into Iho world of tame*.* 
when 1000M look upon tte realltlce ef things. 1 tevo 
fell bow grand, tow gioriooe it wo* to tiro. Md toy 
whole soul baa Merer« to mln at onto ppoptteolg. 
nificaaeo ofthaevoula and changca of our mortal Ufa. 
Than, when I taro returned to my poor, ordinary self 
again, and thought bow vain and trivial were soy per- 

, rail*. 1 have leogod—yea. prayed «aroo*tly. that w 
eolMiaooavktfaa of truth. aHra ebldtag. ,over prev
ent roose ef angel gufdaaoo. might become to me a 
nero po(*e«aiou. z

Thus am*1~toducnoel and wrought upon by tboee 

who are wieer and atom Kromlng than I. At Ugwu. 
thrown upon myralfr Md left to nurture—by e normal 
excreta—tbo latent energies of my *o*l; egafn. a 
oenroloua venue ef my Inferiority te laid upon me, rad 
the confession that ! era ao iMtrement In tho tends

■; th* role* thrash 
Ibt V hU that tad

Umpreeaton. for through tbat door.
medium of rape, wfa all'til* light • ■• tad tbat tad 11(0 
cd him from Infidelity to life etoruat! Dal ta did Ilk* 
to dwell 00 rational ld«*e<«»- Guta «fo«w Md pro. 
gremlr* movement* in whlob they and th* literal mod 
of all root*, yea, end Ml agrt. too-” not'Jtat { for* 
Ceew Jwa, but 1 lot* Rome merer ’ not that te ttaeghi 
spirit Intotooaroe a Irifl*. but be.thought much of re 
tieral ideas, knowing tbst tbo greater comprehends

written btetory. Ibero bra teen a trial, eo effort to do* 
vat*Mm«Nf oat of oppramtoo—mcnfel. rellgfoos end 
physical—felo liberty end life. And BpIvHsoltaa fa
vored IL and though It he aetata ol tatfoartoM ye*re 
of age. be believed with the'poet behind Wm. Itli the 
coptow shower foiling, tbe drop*, or (plril'vloltaUono. 
of ita tai four thousand yearn, and every men in tte 
praL te II Bas* or be it Luther, be It whom, it my. 
every mm who to bl* age fought against oppression, 
tasted bold of tbo aplriinal lover. And though they 
did woL perhaps, believe m ye* and I do. yet tad they 
lived to-day they woold have tad the idea* ttelw*a*d 
have barmootad with us. before tbelr ago. aad la

oooOtotwIib It MW* are before oar*. Prop*# bM

Fiorite <8ro»e Meeting.

uie Grove Meeting in Berton's Grove, tn Outer, em^ 
a:®>m^

Itadon. Mra, Laars K~Boll|s. Mr. 1. P. Greroli 
Provlsloa* will be Made for entertalaiog psmons S 
leg from • dletteM. Come cm, como an. totteC 
of roaton end Ite Bow of oral. If tte day*'**—, 
nulled prow'tote Moray, the meetfog will betai 
tbo two fat fotr day* foltowfog. . r’.’tfl

BntUAMin 0. Laweeiian. 
Chairman Committee of AiruntM>X.

WtafafateUfa.
Seeomri Amman! drawn Noetiu.

The Friend* of Program of Lsohmm Go„fo.. 
and vtolo#. will Md a Grove Netting at M' * 
Caldwell’* Grove, la Duran, aforesaid, bn Ufa a..' 
20ih. and fifth September, to coaraeoco as eno tielure 
p. M..*a Friday. tapL 28lb. to which til favored 
reform ere Invited to attend. Good speaker* am,, 
prated to addrott n*. Provision wiUtemate 
tertala strangers. By request of Committee, '

J. A. Bmm*.
Barat. Lieraaat Oo.. IFIr.. 4*1 -1863.

tees ever In wave*, rolllog Is. and at every flow nllL Quarterly Meeting tat REMrifio E^, 
villein* ■•

family; ibol to. be pero*ol*oa ita debatable ground. 
But tbot to of 00 smell account Ii need not tecounted; 
like tte loeqnalltlav of lire earth’* oorface. 00 triflleg 
lu tbe general whole, it Is overlooked 1a the coatompie 
Uon el tte sphere as whole.

All tbat part of mankind wbo ore Imbued with lib
eral Heu; who believe ta tames progreeo; wbo aid la 
clviltuttou aid reformation; wbo qoeellou tbo voice 
of ootterlty; wbo tellere in tta IwepiraUoB Of Ite 
peoeeut; whoso hope te In Ibe fetere. and not in Ibe 
past—Ibis is my worid of Ite spirited, tbte la ibe mb. 
ny ride of mankind; end ell Ute rest—there who bo* 
Heve lo tamon depravity; wbo are wlflsb; wbo are 
bigoted lu itelr Meoa: wbo cover qorotioe Ite voice of 
aotbarlly; If la coofilol with reason, rearoo mast care, 
not authority; who believe ta Ute lupireltM of Uto 
past, and not of today—t hte Is tbe world of anil Bplt. 
Katflate. They are on tte night side of tbo world. 
From tbo sptrltoal com* all reform*, end all roltoati 
Heu; from the other. *tedow*.*uM light*. I do nol 

mean that all tte peopl* on one tide mo alike: by ne 
■eau. Bal I do IMek If yoo Ind on* cbaraotertell* of 
rrtlreallsn in a mtn. hetilby. they aro ail there. Ik. 
teat or active. On tbo 000 side. • mao flndi himself 
parallel with all tbo progmsiv* and rational morn 
ments of tbe world, cod a mtn 00 tbe otbor tide, 
whether near tb* equator of It, tta pole, u a gourd 
movement, to in apposition, more or leu In conflict 
with progress.

Now tbe place of tbe Bplrilotilst wbo io, pre m. e 
literal. 1* to tbe van. and nol in tbo rear. A nd bo to 
to do his work bravely, carry bls light Into tbe dark 
comer* of the earth, nol geographically bnt monltily, 
feeling that te to in tho light tod nol |n tbe shade, 
tbat he Is to the right and not in tbo wrong; that troth 
to on his tide, and by bls effort* and by tbe order of 
things, the eclipse of troth to gradually vanishing, for 
tte greater light that I* to follow. '

After Mr. Wrtborte* closed, Ite Chairman an- 
noanoed that, a* it bad began to rein, the setting 
woold te adjourned till one o’clock, when'll would r*. 
ammble tn tho Town Ball. If ft cautioned stormy.

Tte company then repaired to the dialog tall, par lb 
(00 aad saloons for dinner. Tbl* afforded to opporto. 
nlty for. convolution rad sociable Interchange and 

'friendly greeting*, wblcb whiled away a pleaant hour,
Tbo Town Ball, wblcb Is In clow proximity lo the 

grove, wu tilled ot tbe appointed hour. Mr. Wether, 
bee took tho chair, end celled on Mr. Bacon for a speech.

UMABOt M KB. ■AOOM,
Mr. Bacon, on being uunounud as ibe that (peaker, 

etid: Bo wbtad It underotood that bo occupied the 
plalfom (Imply m an apology, while so tee body to 
•• waitlag for ita wagon,” or rotter for Ite car of lu. 
eptnlloa to oomo along, when Ibte or that ono would 
Invite item aR to ride, end drive them al ifeoacuglao 
aprod to tbelr fouraey’u cad. Apologitlug for tree. 
pOMtagupoa Itelr attreUon and yrtfooce-it teltg 

tte firet IIibo bo wm over guilty ef eo doing—tel pre- 
vlooriy wonted, bowerer, they would Ml toko it 
emira. though te foiled a dozen tlmoe. u be noMerorl. 
ly mart, for be ooatd not even tope to aoMro. latoreel 
or iMtreoi them one feather's weight, la comporiroB 
with thoue through whew HlumlMtod mind* there 

pour mratel end apiri leal rneau». from whore Inspired 
tools end Dps. m from a dlvIoomloL golden esglee 
are ootaed, Mering tbo Imprewof tbelr beareuly orl* 
gIB—er that otter cIm*. where Ore louched tongue 
Csmm forth tta ttoogbto of Inspiration la Isagosge 
which'heart ue up to beevetk. Nothing of this to it 
ray prerogative to giro you today—I wish II wee. for 
putt Mb* u well u for ray owe. Deployed, bow. 
ever, (imply u a ehlrmtoter. or oral out oa picket 
daty by ita eOrgeeolef tte guard here, while tte vert- 
ore MUM of tte Mtvloo. conuepeodleg to tbe lofaatry, II 

carrier, er artillery, are getting reedy to ImoA tbelr 
two hundred moral potrndero—It will sot te expected 
of m*. of oooreo.'under ita riroumelanoM, to fire more 

thsaarietfoehoL'
qtmk on tbe bust pt • nail st a new intent, bam 

arertd l« by Joel enough of reflection to call ll»second ’ 
fibber tbM<bL )<l me call jMr Attention to tM ’nolle*, 
able tbot. wbleh bM Iatan ptooe Ju'yonr minds, in , 
mlfio; tad probably hi Art minds of tte’ greater 
ntajjilily of Bpfritualtotomiywterorewitti Mpei'to I 

X* t«u i , ,» ai< ^uf -* f

•• 6** with no narrow view. 
Think with no narrow thought, 
Live with no Millan alm— 
Bot In yoor tboogbl embrace 
Tho universal til."

Miss Llisle Dotes wu Invited by tbo Chairman lo 
address tbe soditnee. Very much to tte gratifiatton 
of til present, sbe mopped into tbe deck, and gave a 
most excellent end eonbebsoriog speech—which is ah 
ways tte com whenever ebe speak*. Wo give below n 
portion of ter remarks.

U*a*xs ut man nornw.
Bhe spoke aobataatltiiy u follow*:
A* 1 Mt. bat Joel now, lo yoar midst, walling for 

en influx of spiritual Inspiration, or for an impetus to 
be given to the powera of my own being. 1 was strong
ly reminded of eo Incident once rotated to me by a 
friend.

A Qeeker tady ted given public notice tbat she 
would lector* In one of the telle of tb* city. A* tbte 
wu tatter an urasati occorreace. quite a large audl 
coot Moerabled upon tte specified eventag. The loo- 
toTOM arrived, rad took ter Met upon tte platform, 
accompanied by a sister of tte earoe mcL Tberadl- 
dleuoe rat in a alate of paifem expectation, bat tbo 
tady. open whom ail eye* were tamed, waa speccbfeaa. 
An hour, which actmed to te Interminable ta Ivugth. 
wra pueed in tileeee. Thea iRo companion to tte 
tacioreM mom. end Mid. bitefly. without comment or 
apology. •* A* tbe opirit does not move my elater to 
•peak, tte Meeting ta dhrabaed."

Now. my good friend*. I cannot exeoee myself from 
speaklog to you upon tbte same plea, for when " tta 
spirit” doe* not move um. I move myaulf, or 1 am 
moved upon by tta spirit dwelling .within yea. I 
took Into yoar face* end aro them all aglow with hu
man tyippasby. end I know tbat yoar warm heart* are 
throbbing in aaltoo with mine. 1 era feel yoor iafio- 
once, m le tte oileet. but most persuasive language of 
ibe rout you ask mo 10 bras wiinOM to ibe splined 
Ire lb within me. and I rodite tbel 1 ata Indeed blessed 
in being able to respond. 1 would never taeltato "to 
declare ibe whole ooonMl of God.” a* for u ft bra 
tern msde known to mo; neither woold I keep back 
•u bcknowledgmonl ol that myoieriou tte of iym- 
peiny wbieb blade my son) to your*. [ stand tare to 
direct communication with your hearts; for tte same 
rendlive and ImproMlblo bhinn which makce me a 
medium to tte dtaemtodieg intelligence*, bring* me 
Joto tbe sphere of yoor iulloence, end 1 feel tte elec
tric currenlof yoor thoughts vibrating along my heart* 
strings, end rending II* varied message* to my brain.

It Often beppens, when 1 stand before an audience 
like Ibis, itat romo individual rout, wlih Ite uptra- 
tlona or experiences, totes fast bold upon my sympa
thies. and fornisbe* mo with an inspiration which 
Otherwise 1 could not obtain. I feel, then, both for 
myMlf and citers, tbat tbo greet God aad hte angels 
do not speak oniMa ot us, and <0 os, bnt fa ue and 
tirougi «•< ud tbst 9b wbo 1s atoking for light end 
Inspiration, doe* well to listen to the deep moving* 
sod tIrong, though silent utterance* of human heart*. 
[ cannot tell why It I*—for it to ono of thou mysteries 
wblcb I do not pretend to explain—that even st Ibis 
taoiueal, •"moiher. now seated In your midst. Memo 
to have laid tut bold upon my sympathies, and I am 

reading new Immo* of truth from tte book of oxpe-
rieoce laid open In ber heart.

A* It was wlih oar spiritual brother. Jesus. God 
willed that sbe, too, should approximate perfection 
through coffering. Early lb life, before ber warm ar 
fecflena were dioelpllnod by a iiylog experidita, be
fore eta bad woo Ibe drop slgnlOcsnce of all Ita 
cbaogre of tble mortal slot*, or ber Judgment had teen 
confirmed, an Intent tlfe-en Immortal *ool fail* Oral 
bioMemlog—wm given Into ter keeping. How dear 
that proclou one was unto ter, human language woold 
fell to toil. Only Ite hearts of true and loving moth
er* cm understood. Tbe eunshlM of six rammers 
care* and went and Ibra tte IHlto lamb wm called 
home to tb* fold of iho Grod Shepherd. When 1 feel, 
through syspotby, the throb and thrill of angelah itat 
came el partfog—when 1 listen with tbe car of tho 
spirit to the sobs Md moon* of unalterable sorrow, 
wblcb could not epeak for WMlofan adequate terra 
of cxpraMloo. I uk wbat oompeMattou te there for 
ooeb sutferfag and lose? I look deep into tte acerate 
of ita oool—into Ibe myaterie* of the spirit, rad there 
I find my Mswer. The tend of Time that wipe* away 
tte tetra Md dolt* the starpoereof grief, unite that 
mother** heart by a bright and abtelng link to tte 
spiritual nature of her child. Bbo fa mode wieer by 
bar oipeclceoe-sbe io to-day abettor mother Md more 
abundantly alls to perform ber dutte u a guide and 
counsellor to (belittle dock which tea einoegathered 
around ter, and brae lib aQ tbe varied play and 
changes of bor. exletpai being, a adU, deep carrant of 
Ite celretiai life IbM fob tarred. Tbte labor In 
aphelion, rath M you hr I. wbo bavo not art with' a 
Ute teretvineat, may Dot know, tod whlob. partapy. 
flute no »xpretaon Is words; yob It gives leno tad 
etarwter to bet spiritual being, aba most lately jplH 
encu belt. maternal nature, la t way which wo, with

our nperfiotal view*, caonot easily nnWaiMA Hup- 
" ^ ^“^HohM'^ MltakC" K 
tbo toiler Uni, for tbo tenrt.wHbitowndylugMb#-
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of higher power*, together wlih tte Kkaowtedgment 
of my dopendeoee. and tbst "of HymU I era do noth* 
tog,” Is writogoutfrom my skepticism and selfooncell. 
liknow that you. too. my brother* tad sister* tn the 
human family, are uadot tho same process of disci
pline sod epiritaal development, for 1 am no favorite 
with tbe bleeeed ones, end tM great God wbo created 
os Is 00 respecter ot persons. Wo are til ot us "of 
more value In bte tight then many sparrows. ” and he 
eends hte ministering spirits ailke/tealL . Therefore II 
Is. tbst with tbe facte which1 Bpirtluallem hu already, 
made manifest, and with 'the blessed nbpes-that liln- 
minute and make glad all our fatart. I feel that al
though you and I. may not at all' times, and in all 
places realize tte spiritual presence of our loved one*, 
and their direct influence upon us. yet we have no rea. 
son to despair. Oor supply ot Inspiration Is not IJm. 
tied—the range of our epiritaal vision Is nol bounded 
by Time, and our ociestlel Inheritance I* u abiding 
and eternal u God.

XXMABU BT MB. DICITOBD. *
Mr. Bickford, vrfkdm we never heard before, camp 

next. He belong* In Boston, we believe, rad I* an in- 
splrotionsl speaker of no ordinary calibre. On being 
celled to the platform, be proceeded al once to deliver 
a speech, in on earnest and distinct manner, with a 
olear-toned, agreeable voice. Be raid bo wu a Spirit
ualist from bead to foot, and from the backbone to tte 
centra, for he believed tall. There wua time when te 
dM not. Bal be Ms bad evidence of ito certainty rad 
trolb tbot conld not be soccesefatiy refuted. Bo 
pitied Ibero wte woold not receive or admit of such 
irolhfel evidences, for no one could fell to expand un
der *te genial Influence of eplrii power and spirit 
teMbing. It we mo In tte right condition, tte evL 
denoo of there tblngo will cearo to ne. He bad Ite uh 
moot charily thrall those wbo d I Ik red from blm In Itelr 
rvUgloa* toMte." for te believed there were Cbristfon* 
rawag til doaomluitoas— men wbo deeired to do right 
rad longed toteow tte trolb, bot creeds and fatao 
teaching* have kept the desired boon ont of Itelr reach. 
Bolte tailored It would beaeflt them to Investigate 
Ih* troth* of Spiritualise*. Be urged til aach to give 
Ite subject a fair end candid exatriaatlon. and be 
woaM trart tte naalL Be gtvoa brief review of Ibe 
mlseloa of BpMtoaliass. aad tte good reotite ooerofog 
from iL Be also alluded to tbe 10019 felee dlstlao 
Ueoa which exist la society at the prreeat day. end 
which ba was eoxiMO to bare done away. So wee 
fltad tooeo that Spiritualist* bavo tbelr picnics rad 
itelr gala day*. Social fateroourM ud Interchange of 
senllmeets tended to barraoatro tta spirit wbea too 
often vexed end wearied with tbe osres of everyday 
Me. Re hoped we (Mold meet hero again, wot only 
by hundreds, bat by thowMads. aad with a baptism 
fress tbe spirit-world, we aril I proto* God front tte foil- 
uera of oor heart*.

BUWABK3 BY OHABIM A. kaybbw,
Charlie A. Hayden wu tbe next (peaker. Be la a 

young man. of very alight frame, bnt a large intellect, 
uallyebeped bead, with light hair, large, deep-act bice 
eyee, end apparently not much over twenty yean of 
age. Be le from Maine, in which State be baa been 
laboring for never*] yearn, with moot fralifUl resalt*, 
to unfold and educate tho people spiritually, and make 
them tetter acquainted with the trottie of onr teanti. 
fol philosophy. His voice Is full and clear, with a ao. 
norow and. mellow tone that strikes pleasantly upon 
tbe ear. TMs Is Mr. Boyden's first vliit to Massaohti- 
■etu, wo believe, aa a lecturer, be having engagements 
to apeak in Quincy, Taunton and Bandolph.

On thia occasion be apologised for not being In cult* 
able condition lo address the audience, but felt It bia 
duty to answer to tbe call, and wonld do tte test be 
conld under the circumstances, Be then proceeded, 
under an Inspirational influence, to give one ot tbo 
most eloquent speeches of tbo day, and to the entire 
letlefutlon of tbo audience. Be spoke of tte field of 
labor in his own Stalo, of tbe progress of Spiritualism 
generally, and of tbe Increasing demand of tbe people 
to know aometbing more about IL In epeaking of the 
varione uota ot religionists, be said there were inde
pendent minds among them ^U who were constantly 
flashing out thoughts surcharged with spiritual truths; 
and than epiritaal light wu being gradually let Into, 
tbo dark,placeawhere It waa thought creeds would 
keep )* ont forever. In alluding to Ita brilliant minda 
ef the put, tie mid, in our note wo way not boast of 

Mlotael Angelo* er Bapbuln, nt wo hove tboee wbo 
raw portray tbe ocema and taautlee of ibe world te. 
yond tte vale, tte realm of immortal exletewoo; and as 
ear anfoldingo expand, we shall more fully appreciate 
and take to Itelr teethings, mill they etamp tbem. 
selveeDpon Ite divinity of our own being. And u 
each reoeivea. ao should te impart to bia neighbor of 
tte divine light wblcb Btemlutce bls own ml, end
then there win surely te arererreclloa among creed- 
bound Md teulgbted soul* all over tbe land. Already 
ear own tend and tte world are presing through a re 
active and regenerative Mate wbleh will ultimately 
bring nil thlageoat iotoa oeudlifon of facorruptfoo. 
Thore were banfen In tho world wblcb would hold «* 
down, but If we kept oaroelvM true to the principle*, 
of right, them banter* would diretiva before tte on. 
ward march of Progress and Truth, pud wwshould find, 

osumIvm tetter fitted tOMfay. with our dear departed 
oom. tte glorioM 1 nunortellty tbat awaits ell.

Mr. Haydn spoke ut ooMlderabte length, tat wo 
taro tot room for 0 foil report of bl* remarks.

Dr. Haaalltoa recited another pMm of great length,; 
but the Interest kept up UllJM close.

Mra. L P. Greenleaf profaned with • few remark* a 
pons which rts recited.

A lady, entiuoed by uformr minister of ih* ptae, 
made a few remarks, • '•

MX. WnrtltBMB’B OtOMMO SPKMOB. ( j
Tbe doting speech waa made by Hr1, Wetberbee, who 

paid tom* might think M sputa too lightly thia mom* 
leg Of tta d wihgohMiit ohiuiHtariitid of modern Mu

• ll^foc. 1^41(1 U^ l^d-io MB^ ^
| . a <A i: ' i^M

Ue mor* of tbe ground of error tad Ignorance hit been 
covered. Ita Cerates ray In rain. " Thu far sbsli 
Ibas come, and oo forIbe*.” Tho wavee roll In. end 
over mow the toll water of progrew waeboe them away.

A tboogbl oooure to me ebont Alexander tbe Great, 
an historical cbareoter, end I will drew an Idea from II.

(Dr. Gardner tarn racoon cod the an Irei of the ten. 
tod tamo w« of more ooMoioence than rtakorlq. and 
•oItaeprater'oallooloa le •• Alexander Ita Great” 
wra oat ol. end Ita Plonk brought lo e Hidden elwo. 
tbo parly In do* lime arriving lately at borne, being 
none tbe wore* off in birilh tor taring made tbe ex. 

camion.] >

Cottage Home.
Nub Battui Obixx. Mice.. Aug. W. 1863.

Beating aud recruiting, yet a* buy a# ever, 1 am 
spending tbl* bot and weteommer month which rooms
just began, yot 
iiiUatamo. with 
•oldlsrhoy^lw

i already halt gone. at my qoioi 
} family all ubott me. except ibe 
•till ia th* rorvlM of our ooanlry,

aweatlng under tbe aoorching sow of tho lower Mia- 
almlppl, at Port Hudson. Beal I yea. I call it Nat; 
but to morrow I lector* at Albion, thirty mile* die. 
tent, end bore the neighbora tease me till I yield and 
epeak on the War and Spiritualism, which a little 
Mven-by-nluo minister tat often told item wu'dying 
out, and probably te thinks oo, as bia knowledge la 
limited to tbo etory of Jean* and bia laflerlug and 
atonement, which ho telle over and over, aa If It ware 
now to bia tetter*, end no doobt te tan told It till be 
believes IL

Tbl* section of oor bleared. country is prospering- 
crops are good, buriueas good, prices good, health 
good, and loyally abovE par. I am proud of Michi
gan, and bavo nothing to take back ot ihqmany words 
1 have apetali in her praise la my many public 

speeches.
Education bra th* right baud of fellowship bare, 

aad sectarian religion often gels tta cold shoulder 
emoug the peep*** A Slate ttet hu never committed 
murder by a legal executioner ucltlun. er stranger, 
cannot te very Orthodox, and a Stale tta* employ* bo 
obapltio* la ita Legislature, and bM • college notocn. 
trolled by a rock ia certainly in advance of the Mom*. 
and <411* neighbor*. And if I should toll the whole 
troth about Spirituals, and tte Mctarian* should 
roe or beer It. they would hot believe IL and I am not 
euro It would te beet they should, for they evidently 
are ml yet prepared for peaoo.' or ibe higher law, for 
It wasoaly yesterday that en oBcor of our county 
wrested a deacon with a warrant for emull and bat
tery oa a yeoug naa. with eo eHgbt a provocation, 
that be paid tte young men ten doHat* and tte certs 
to drop ibe robJooL Probably bo foil as Pout did, 
when be cut off Ite (errant* ear, a little mad.

Aaetber very pieu dtizcB (oeMab) of a neighbor* 
tog town, now oleoe oh threescore and ton. wee tarn 
foil of Mirofelo. with cancero Io bl* body, which have 
In the lost few years come to the oorface. In early 
lift be (elected a reliable female end made ber a wife. 
They got rich, end made few. if any frleode outate of 
the dependrale. Brought nearly a draco chlldroo into 
life—oil of item of coaroe with ibe polm lathe

Tte gplrftnalliu of Middle Granfltie. M. f ■ am 
bold tbelr next quarterly meeting on Satniday X 
Bonder, BepL 11th aad llth- Dr. L.K. Coontoua* 
wife aro engaged. M. Melville Flay, medium fat pfe., 
leal tnaalfeeiaitons. wilt bo psoronL

But a Blomom.) 
D. H. Bull, } Grantav 

tiBO. W. Baku*, )
Greve meeting

n*3piriln*lltteof B»lvi4*ro< Booa Co.,ui..«|i 
bold s two days' Grove Mooring 0* Batordqy raft Bo*, 
day. 3cpL Wlb mA 80ih, 1863. Speaker* eogigedfa 
tbs occasion, aro, J. M. Poebta. of Minkina, ta 
H. F. M. Brown, of Cltvolaod. Ohio, Miu Boll Dec. 
nib of Bockford, sod Dr. Morrison, of McHenry, lu 
A general InvIldlOD i* given to tit. Tbe friend* foi 
(distance, will te provided for m far ra ptaiib. 
Com* on*, come til, and let -ot. nave a genetui goad
lime. Per Order of ths Committee. ~ V 

CnABLM Gobaku 
Bibam Bidwklu •

Quarterly Con rem neo.' ’
Tbo North-western Wfsconslh Association of Spitft 

nd feu will bold tbelr fourth quarterly conference fa 
tbe city of Oshkosh on tbe second Saturday and B*m. 
day (tbe 12th and I3ib) of September next. Benin 
commence at 9 o’clock r. w. ' ^ -1 _-

J. WooPBorr, Swrstoj.

NOTICEB OF MEETINGS.
Bcwov.—Boctvrr or UvreuoAUivs, Ltcivm H*tx.Tu. 

won Mm (opposite betd croouocl street.)—MeeUppu, 
held arety Booday, alt Maud V Mr. a. Admlwfos A* 
Lootopra engaged:—Mre. Batah A. Horton. Sept It; b,y 
Adin taHoo, Sept 10; Miss Utile DvIOl, bopt XI; in- 
Sopbta U Obappoll. Ocu 4 and IL

Qomannoi Kun. Mo. 14Daounst.n*T**KY,Bonos— 
The gnlrttual Oonferonea moots every Tuesday ore 
dog alt I-1 o'clock.

- Lowwtt.—Bptrilcallala bold oertlogs In Weils HaU. ftt 
fcitawlng lecturer* are on gaged to opcat forenoon aad iftw. 
noon:—Mre. fMoy Davis smith. BepLl*; B. a Graeshrt 
Sept tO and Hi a J. rtonoy, during October 1 Hn-LIL 
Middlebrook, Kev, I I to end Bj Mtn Martha L. BrnknUh 
during Deo; Miss Kallio J, Tempi* doting Jan.

Catowis, Mam.—Music Sail baa been hired by the feta. 
uaUMO. Moeilag* will be held Bunday*, a he more us 
oveelax dpealora anmged:—Mre Laura D«fpres Ore 
doo. Sept, it, to aadfli; Mre A. M. Middlebrook, Ore a 
11, to and Mi MIU Monte j.TcuwKMov. j, h 14 a SMB.

Quia#*.—Bootlegs even Bunday, at Johnson** BA 
8«r»k<l Is tbo foresees at In Ml and In the afievaooaM 
114 o’clock. Speakers opgMod:—Mre, A M. BpeutA Best 
it; Mra M. A Townsand, nape. M end M.

loMonc'.-UvotlDgs 1a the Town BaU. Speaker «mm< 
Mho Little Doten. Bept to.

?oaru>s.Ma.—'Em Spirttuslfate of thia oHyhoMtug*. 
ter matting* every Bunday in Mechanko* Ball, ore 
aov 4< Coe peas and Oavoo attroto. Bunday school col 
tree1 Oonteroaes Is the foreaMs. Lecmtes eoaroooe 
and •vontog.MdMdllSVuteok. BpeakoracMBged:- 
Ltao Dotes, SopteuOrelai Balph W. Bueren. Baren 
WttUam Uoyd Oatrteou, BepL tf; Emma BouMon. VKOth 
of Oetoher; ft. J. Eoaoy, month of Mos,; Men A. M. Urasoe 
Dec. *eod Itt lasae E Gre«nkat Dee. VO and St.

Banoos. Ma-—Tbo Bpltitnaltete hold counter meottui 
every Sunday atarneoa and evettng.aad nOonfareamotmt 
Tboruday evoalng,. In Pioneer Okapel, a hoot* owned u- 
SaMroIx by those, and cspaMo of eeaung all hesM 
tenon apukurveagago*;—Mra. A. M. MM diet. I ooh. Bret 
t, «0 and St, aad Oct. AII. 1* aad it; Cbtf tea A. Bevdre 

tier. I.*.landtl.
Datto*.Onto.—Mra Iran Oupfiy leMoreeln •'Harar- 

olal Ball" every Sunday orootex al S *'otodk.

blood tbat tao carried Marly tall otthem throegh ter. 
rlble oaffering. (almrat rolling elite.) to untimely 
grave*. Boveral Olbera tallowing tte Mmaronle, and 
mvera! doing aa tbo tatter did,, mixing with healthy 
partner*, and giving birth to little one* wbo aoffbr and 
die ot mature or premature cancer*. A mlnole hie* 
lory of tho whole family would te a horrible picture of 
■octal Ilf* in, a. Christian family—not one with even 
decent health, nor eoarwly a virtue. Bot tbe question 
1 would ask, and tte object In noting each cum*, ia, 
why bra not our Chrietlanlty taught enob people bet 
tar than to make holla here, and people tbe one they 
believe In beyond tble lift? Why la all tbl* wicked 
propagation laid to God, and bia name blamed for It 
ell by the wloked or Ignorant parent*? When Spirit* 
ualltla open the eyee of people to neb belli and try to 
prevent each mliery, it ia branded with tbe odlopa 
name of free love, with work* and way* advene to vlr* 
too and morality, end only tecanao It* teachings 
would stop inch marriage*, eoob parentage, auob-snf- 
feting, »uoh doalb-ln.llfeoxlatenoe. “Oh. do let thia 
elde lune alone,” cry a thonund voiraa. 1 can* 
not bold my peace When ao many inflating vtctlma ere 
about me. and oor popular religion eave* neither rani 
or body.
. ••bight, more tight,” la my cry. Let It iblne. end 

tte Bahhib float long and wide over our progenitive
ago. Wabbik CH*ei ‘

, Anewertug Scaled Letters.
Wc have made arrangement* with a competent me

dium io -answer Betica Letters. Tbe terms are One 
Dollar for each letter so answered. Including three ryd 
partage stamp*. Whenever, the condition* are *uob 
tbst a spirit addressed cannot respond, ibe money aad 
letter sent to m will be returned within two or three 
weeks after It* reotipL Wo cannot guarantee that 
every letter will te answered entirely estlifsctoty, u 
•onetime* *plrii* addrowed bold Imperfect control of 
tbe piedlom. and do « well m they can nuder.th* cit* 
cusutauoee. To prevent mirapprebention-a* some 
cuppaM Mre. Conant te te tbe median feroMwuriag 
tbo seated letter* sent to a* foe (bat purpose—11 le 
.proper to iteto tbat enolbar lady usediun answer* 
item. Address ••Buimm or UcnY,” 168 Washing- 
tondroet. Boaton. '

THE BATTLE BECOBD
or «ra

AMERICAN .REBELLION,
HORACE E. DRESSER, A. Ma

The battle bioord u ih* moat valuable **t * 
roterooo* Imood ernes tbe beginning of UreMMhn- 

all tbe Important evnteof the Iteittlion fa lUtkiwiul 
KU, nosh rnDHtt), civil and Initiative are here morM 
with tbelr dates, alphobeilcttZp. so test tbe date of the re 
ctirroDoo of soy event n>a> be ascertained in a moment if 
reforooo* to ibe tetter of tb* alphnbet under wblcb iteeali 
naturally bo olaned. Mol only coo iho dales of Battler ul 
Bkjrmlabe* bo tbu> lull, ascertained, but alee thorn Of ell

Mltliarr anti JUovul Bluveoneuti, 
rt« Occupation orjweuatun qf Inportant locolitui, 

Iht Capture qf Ferule by Frirolurt, 
lift Aulspe aflnportaltt War^Aclibp Cngra 
" As dcetrnos qf Ue difftrent Statu.

, Tlu hebiinB Convntim.^.
Tbe work le AvalocH* to

Editor*, Awibwre, Utolurtaw*, Writer*, 
and to al) wbo ere lourotted In Ibe Rebellion, or who him 
cocatlon In converting or wilting to make reference lotte 
daw of any event.

One vol. octavo, SO pp. Prioo, MS caste per alngle «pf 
fill ^er hundred, pottage, ■ rente, for sale at this ote

ESSAYS 
OH VABIOUB SUBJECTS. 

INT2MD8D lo elucidate th* CauMO of tbo Ohanfte <* 
Ing upon all tbe Earth attbupreuottlme; ano thoMa

te re of lb* Calamities that are so rapidly apprCMhlng.lt. 
by Joshua. Oerter, franklin, Wublogto*. nine, **.<!'<■ 
th rough a lady, who wrote ‘’Con muni cation a” and "tM- 
Iter Communication* from th* World of Spirits." „ 

Price Moral*, paper J pueteg*, lo Mme. lot (tie s*® 
oSoe. 1 ;'r '

FOETHEB C0MMUMI0ATIOB6 PHO* 
TOT WO BLD OT BFIB1T8,

ON '(obtate highly Importaul I* the haw** hufiJ.v 
Jookea, fiofomOBMd olbote, give* through ateTO

PrloeNeonwt.pMlngei Ipooola. Per sal* M (Mera*

TOT BIGHTS 6r MAW» >

wit wart* a GO. are wWole^MvoU ' '.■•'“*!" 
10ita Doited fltaua ‘TbeuMtidtoeeaatmadatelMM?’

■ n: ■ M

RoUee.
Tte Bplriiaalisl* fif Potsdam, St Lpwreaoe County.. 

N. T., aad vklaity. will bold, a .Convention al lb* 
Tews'Ball, la Midtown, os tbelltlbDlb aad Ifilb' 
day* of tleptomtor next Emlsosi (prokora bsvo teen 
vregogod for the occasion, among whom mo Jr B; W,. 
Teotey. Leo Miller. Mra, 8. U cUpodl. Drtab Ciart, 
Lyman 0. Howe, asd Mira Nettie X frtaple. Jups* 
M. dark. Bog" tta ienuw>>od vooalleL ikttoq *xpeoU4 > 
and rites he read* Al* nolice.be will •• please .i*k* 
doe uetlce, aad govern blrnMlf •cooriinriy.” A ges- 
erri tnvltatlofi.foAxteMH to Ml Iriona* of troth to 
come with w» rofl,rw;u Mv* ppMKbte meeting. 
Medlame from •bre*djr||l.be,provided for. . .

, r Per Offer pf Coramillfe of ArrhngontMteJ 
» j '■ Stalls,'IJteuws*,.
PetsAms, X E, AppuslT. 1808.

..'-------- ----- ------ ....................................

JOST IVOBLIBMBra. . 
MfaM<AMOvl«am KAirtM. 'foam the Mwpb* 

Wleroa«?r* *!•**•- .
rar HiiBcmM. or f*i™

DIVINE" REVEX* A? JON3

Ki

ANDA VOICSI TOIM AJM1#d.*
BT.AlTDkSW JAMBt>S>DAflM^<^Ji

™ *iu m no* ait. _ j—jwiuv 
Sordid^, j* 4nK |,-Jai(*Ute**

V; ’ *tte titfl-W Mm

Hr*. B. L. Obappall »nd oitef 
AntatettsaM Wtentata

^toMEMkMr ‘ “Jw,'i"

apprCMhlng.lt
nolice.be

